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.M.I.SOJUO. 
• 
! A 
[$2,50 Per Annum, .'.in Advance, 
' I ,1 
1M:OUNT VERNON, 
... . , . 
OHIO: FRIDAY, J ·UN~ :11·, 
~ . ' 
~' NUMBER 6.' 
TDE i RH'ER. ~1 I "Why, Christle! areyou ~ttlng up for "·Cowel?,° auntfo)" ; · ,i. · strllll\lcly fumillllr-l3ound;;i_ life ~ voice ewspape;r l'r()JL~:y-I,ts lnde&truc-1
1 All Sort~ of Pal'~ pks. 
-- Jnc'I'' ' . , ·• . , . ,;lwas £1.unkl,,tg,", an.Id she, M ~h~ clOiJ·. saylog to' me, 1n lih:e ,only1wortl,< of,ny . t~billty. n . ~---~--~----·~·· ~ t!tul river, , ltl was my Aunt HJieh'a volcQ. .. Qtl'!½. ed flie <fooi1 "/;mt we couldn't have plan- mot)lp that:f: remem)Jer ,:'GIi~ your eyC'l Xlw St.J,oulf j),:,n• pert#, iJ~;uotitjug ~c ~ ~\'tl'nmcnt expenl!el IMt~mouth, 
R· th1~un)igld1l/).~q_~ver, __ ~ kl' , 1 bewikfe,ed I stllrtoo up7 "Whbre -is ned anyl.1tingoette,, ifwc had tried fJlr 'I darling, and pl s\nitfocyou." I qos ;J=•-·ct!on .o1 the offi,ce ~r tlio ",. '· ,~uri $12,04:J,.JJ). • 
,V~f,~'~t::,:,.,f1j.iJ;;;~gt\/;~i,"IJl\r !1'g ,orover ,_Frank?" I 'asked. l • ' l\fe.t,ime. lf Cotisi'! .fohn i& h'al;f as , atlffi· :my oye.-,-thE! f\"gel -or moty ,. gent\y ,..v, .. u '"l ~ ,....,=r, 
,1{i,;.l;ing the mountruns"f~t, ~, ' "Ho was nt th.a ball when I lei\ i· you t1ve at Mrs. Grnhl)m'• ru, he WM tp•n.l~t; opened the'li:a~ of· the P!''t,.....LI 1orgot' .the R;,publ{W,11, ~"'YY• • fm T hi~t,, Ttjh1'y~~trr:!l!.u~, baa among 
Thmt,tlirou$h l1ie valley swoot, , 11,...1 1 . hn.\-o.J.,een aslctJHiid ~ming, cliilc t;' , I shnll havo· no reason to OOmJJllt.lll. , ¥a p,re,;ent, an<l· roted;' '1Jho.• d11)'e . °' ';fh~dt..astor W tl1e Rfi/<l~~• fatoiply P 
1 So I had! but I was wic!o nwvke nor.- i<' very 1n_uch pleased with :>;ou, 11'00111" chJ\dhood cmn. bae to lfi9--!"'Y m<UJ!& · fiu1tratlng thp_p?wci: afa grbat.1\c11'spapor. ll@!':Jl!l4higon oomplaws of luva.sion by 
!\.unt Helen s,it down. "Che1~~i" 1>,bc "I don,'t see why he BhouJd PC p1oosed ~118 sitting in lier fnvorlto chlllr u"der ~ Win a mn:tcfi:il se1r.fo-though it is,46tn.c· a Jogioli qf potato bugs. 
·aid gravely, "fnever n.ske,ryonr ,copll- with y9n, I kriow." ced11r-trees, I w~s ln her arzw, n.n<l<ibe was thrni not(;w,,rth:)' that eucho.,. acwsp:ipoi 
• • den~ before; but I would rc)llly !Hie to ." I don't i\OQ why he abonld ½ plea.;eq singing ·the sarno dear ofd oonll'. "fremem-. js fill Ins't'itijtlou that canJ,Iot be luitnf ' up. ~ The ralna have roused hoovy frooh-
.. Flit ·· t;ii • -" ~t. ~ouis R. ,n. know if yon love Frank Wilt.on?" ·, with I\lC ' for Pm sw-c I was ne'\·er 80 stn- bered portions of the air only, andh.adnev- Even the utter destruction of nil m11tori!'t ets in lhc Southofn States. 
''l'Hll:J,>x~ IIAN1:JLJt ROUTE. , " ''No I do not. Whl do you nak me?v t)ld befok in.all my yre." , er heard it ox:-ceptfu.>m l1edlps uuj,H now, ·!llld property, books and files and. sub,~r,ip- ~ The dnya nre ~lihoun,. longer than 
S . E.Tpresa, Fsat Un<,.E.tp,a 'setter lhntf Tongue can tell "ll'h~re ,fas a dnshm« belle fic\JJ,1 tho "I don't think · so, door, but gwd0 f'I~ it 'l\'8.S th ~ame, • fa,9 lists, could on y intcfrt1J.tt lts' Issue for hey were !n midwinter, 
~ ,!!./IJ~f.. 3: " lI.ow .like. a ~:ooll ' r 1 · West,, at the brJI, II M.iss °Kane, and Frank n,ight." _ What a lieaut(full.!ttlo tlilng t'fiat 18.i a few dh,t.s, and invoive a !ittl.c'ffroublec'-'-
4:30 • :&,~ging 11" llilvenng knell, ' ' was all devotion I nasure ytlu. -n, caueed Next ,morning whea I awoke the sun John·, s:id and Idw like, the wave5;. Butl Nq_t,Jn- a ~t ·ary si,nso: al.dn.0r-thro,gh It@- The richest g,,hl n,bro tn O.!llfor-
Ci)melhY aofr,t.reui!lou• tones lloatlng: foreye,.J universiil · ,oma~k '•~nd many wondered \yas Bhining brig)itly. I 1ook;;/ at my bellewttli&11 ·pnt Ohr!atle «? al~p. ,1i:4e Ls ~Cll[~e.JY.:fu7Y oth~r ;propj\rty whjch 11ln Iaat rear yleldcµ a prpfit-0f $349,000. Bount."u-1 r1'vor--. • L ow he would act 'if you wero th6te.''· ~ ",•atc.h, it was half past eight. Breakfast I Wl\8 glad it was in tli&twi!Jgh/t for ~UC !I draasfet1s powe~l ~~ to ct. esl.roy.- -= Fl,i ,b•~,1 pe=n .h ...__ d V il - t d H I I I filled -•th • « hn.-1 mlY . . .. { ~ g 11\..~ "->JV 8 ave ~n row-Bless we thv Giver I- "The wretch I" pnc an Aunt e en so punctl1l\ . tang my eyes w~re 'I" -"~?· . o/ Consider ft. iµ e :u,s oh. l(tp{,blfoq,n, Is ()(l nt Cincinnati thus far this year , 
lJsefnl&n<I'L - .. ~aulifnL<tv,,rj "Why, my dear, y61!J1tsf sRlci rou dld for Janet to he1p me, ~d asked.why I:had. soothed me to_ sleep many times, Aunt ywrth ,wer hnlfa,,nillion oTdollrrs, but ,tll ' • · 
'Where the toll ohimoeya kneel, , not care for him." • not been called; she said t.hat auntie- came Helen," I said, nt-lai.t; "mother 11!1,ed to thepi;oper~yholl>irging toth<re.tnblisnment . ~ Conoord, N. H. has a buy of J5 
Tumiug the giout whee), .· 1 , t "Neither do I but one l:loesn;t,IH<:J tobe into the room, but I ,,·as •leepfog so sound- sing it Tn -tbe oldrho'ttse 1,y tne-aea, anal wpich fu:ii c:an qeatroy Is ']Vl)rt.b. gcnrcely who 1s ti feet6½ ln~b,e3 Ligh. 
rnuffed out so c,;blly, after all, a,rntic." ' ly sJi.e did not ,yaken me, as she thought I have,,nei-er Mani Jt ·since- sho _died, witil 'l1ore than a ~tlP\lWd tho;,\5nn<l clo).l:11's·-;-, ~ Johrr F, '!'racy 1ias bci;,n elected 
I cy-cold river. ihau tl06loft aever eartsofaffection to meet again never} P 
hildren and mother, 
Sis~r and brother, 
llany a lo-nd one from nrms of her :tover: 
1'bou, iii a stately mnrch, 
lJnde:r the bridge's arch . 
"Very true. Bl'!t'wba c.i\)'[we do.J" appeared feveri~h. now. . ., ,, , ~fthe,e iyetc nofn ceut oflnsurauce and if 'Pree1deut oftlic Northwestern Railroo.d 
"I'm sme·I iloo't know." I dressed hastily, and went down. Aunt Thore might liavo boon ,ho~ sl• all that,f;Olllu M &ffitroyec1 were n total . . , 
• "Somethlng11mst be c\oru,, -tbat l,1 cer- llclen was just showing !>fr· St. George out \Jle quiver In my -.oico, _for Mr. St, -Gbo!ge lC!l!s, J;bi, 1'/IP& orilil ne'l'ertcss l,e issued . ~.r11pcr·fabrlc, In lm~tntlon of looth-
tnin. Ifyau only-had some· gay gallant' tj,e front door. lfe w,utod, hat In hand, •oso lJl\icklf;! :nil llllf:10 and-~t:ooo lie!;~do ~n inp few days, with,thell'\JIIC-e!r,:;JiJa- 01 •8 exciting much. attxmtion. 
~play off ~ainst ]:Iis~Kanc, it ':ould be "f} slowly dcs?endcd: ,, _ my C~/ • : y1.ng hi.•.h~n~Jightly .uyon. t;iQn,.tho smi.e re:,eo~E'.'l• tlt?£m1,1e j.nfiu~n~ lJ®"' Alfred TcnnytKDi Is. to mako,. tour 
JtL,t tho .t-hrng. Oonsm John. 1rught. do, "Good-mor!'rng, M1"s Na;n I .ho ~al:I.,, my .l1.1ui:, -he •~ir,:,d, ay.u k! e<I IT1Ytt,ore- and WOll,ld bo.wor'it;,y,~t ':Ii much money a.long thu Rhioc-on a new ~ill l.ntci,t 
but hu is rather old for-you, and )les1des, . I was afraid yo!: were BJck1 Chrll!tie, head, t.nen tnrnoo /!' wly, anif le th.e ~before the only loss berng the sum re- • . _ · · 
he is so grave nrnl. dignified, I doubt If, 110 ~md .Aw1t Helen, your cheen were al- room. ll • uiredWnipliice;bJtilding.s.ancbnaWrinl.- ~ A Newburyport fuh';!'mnn has 
her flirt.id in hi~life.'' · rnost scarlet." · ~ I conlil feel n~- indfgna!ion,be<,ause ot at ~er -prove ty is-sp .iuwreguaJ,le? cau.,l1t n 1;1'(>l.m-<!Olored lobster. 
"Who is Cousin John?" "Probably because I slept so soundly, .t~o caress: he was no &~r,.n.o .lmpn!- ~V'hat otli.er Institution c,~n ~osc.c,ecythipg .G6Y" The Yale" sopha" lat l to! 
"Did~ I tell .you? I receirnd a lottei auntie.'' ~1ye boy, but a man. ?ft~ • .e, npriitht '.visible an.fl t~u. ihl~btilongiug. to it, and the freshmen's new stovepipe tri.: 8 a.II 
rom hlni"'this nft.:rnoon, saying that he "No, I noti!id. th,;r were lllll1saally and.h<?norabJ_e, as anht<>io en.~<l)J.Jrne'!· -still be worth.a n~ !IS m:uch before? .• · 
wns coming down to tbo city on business, flul!hed all Inst cvemng. I thmk my fl!YCB wer~ n trlf!1e linm1d1 1'hero ls sl>met g here. wOJ"t!ir of rcflee- ~ J4yti It! qulet for the flfflt time in 
an<l would be here k1-morrm,." I glanced toward Mr. St. Goorge; hie next morning when lie aa!a ' good-'hy· nnn an. • · t\n-c<; re.~ra. 
"Annt Helen do tell me who he ls? Is eyes were dancing again. What did Aunt I believe he' obs~ed.it, f<?r-:he-~kmy 'l'he v11lne·ofa tiewspa~, i9 h:. the ~oi:i- .us-- S_nn FraoclBco 1s cxclted ol'br a 
he a cousin. of mine too 1" Helen me,~n? If 1 had been het aunt in- hand the ' AOO(?ll4_ time1 !eaYmg " kiss on deJ.!M, ~t\lenl 11nd. xegani..uu wllioh 1tn;, penny with two tail,;, from China. · · 
KT. Zmx LonoB, No. 9, meeu, lit Md.soi\Jc 1±~;;:,:;;:;.;;,:..,J.,::;.:;:.;;,.::;::.!.z:=.::..i..::::::~= llD~= 
Hall, Kain oirttl, the first Friday evenllt;,·b:I' 
$wee_ping m~jeatio, and holding thy breath, 
!s mort318, 1n 
"O no he wa; my husbnad's favorite ~tead of her niece, I ehould certainly haYe the finger t!pa. I w1llretum.llS early 88 hi,\i[oy th.e pepi:le ,wl.,.u en1oy, roly upon, , 
cousin. ,,'hen his father wa.~ liYing, we box"'.1 her ears. possible,"·he saidl &11 h!l lef!;_m. o'r u~elt . . Thal; 1s the. bu\k of the prQJ]er• ~ '!_he favorit.: watering pince •of tho 
used often to visit at his houso. He was With a graceful bow, Mr. Jlt. -Gcorge On Huit 'very 111tem.oo~. fnt/16,: eame' to ty;nod with 11 !!'rcnt.,liml w.el~ established pputers mEurow.is Ema. · 
ooch month, 
CL1xrox CHAPTER, No. 26, m~Ul at Mason-
lo llall, ~ firsf ay neulug lift;; .Hiafihfl; 
Frioay of each monl . 
Cl,clroll (J(J)liu:Nl>lU<.Y 1',, 5, fut<>lB R 1fa-
eonio ~I, 11\e ncond ;Fri,\~y •vcui,g. f each 
monffi, 
.. 
l. O. Q • .FELLOWS, 
llOUNT ZION LoDOB No. _jlQ1 DJ.Cel'!in.Jlall 
No. 1, ll.'i'mtlin, on W'-edn ·r velitl1i ofeaoh 
W~k. 
QUmDAJIO LoDOB Nti. 3~mccfl'I io IIall-o,y-
er Warne< :W.ille<'s Store: T~eoµny evcplug of 
-i.week. 
JCoxoenw Ell<CJ.:W:P>IBNT meets lo }foll Nb. 
1, A.J-[llll, -:Iii a'nd 41h filifar ev-01i.ing of 
oooll"month. 
.1[50 
~ •.............. -,.. LEN J. DEACII. 
Clor£ of 1M C<>urt .............. s. J. BRENT. 
.ilud.:Wr ........... , ........ S. W. FARQUHAR. 
.Pr.,,cut,,.9 u,,,,,,,p ... I,. II. llITCIIELL. 
.R,oord.,,. ........ , ............. THOS. K. HESS. 
Probal• Jttdg, ........ C. E. CRITCTIFIELD. 
S..,..,yor ........ , .............. E. W. COTTON. 
0.,-0,..,,. .................. ROBERT GRAHAM. 
o.,,.....,.;OIUl',-,.D. }', Hal••Y, D. lV. Gntca, 
l!imoa BomieU. 
Iyr,,w,,-11 Dire L. L. Hyat-t, E. S. Bco• 
l>o11I, lUohanl Campb<;II. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEAC •. 
Clint _.u.Mp--T,Y.P.u:b,"Mt.Ver on; 
WW.iara Dan r llt. Vernon. .. 
Col • ~~-D, I,, ,Fob<o, J. Lei'> l, 
Oo.mb . ~ 
HUKw To-1cn,Mp.-Cns&ci Lave,ing, Chan-
t.lcleer; Enoch Niihol.o~. Cen!rcburg. 
u .... ,. .~A,p;-,~i,lilon BuffiilgfoR, • 
wood, lAIIC T. Beum, Mfllwood. 
P/oa,q,.I T<>1.,..hip,-W.m. ll. McLain., ~I. 
Y -: J. V. Parb, M. Vernon. 
.II°~_ f-.hip.-l,lil<fl r cali;in.s, A,uily. 
~ '7Wha4i ."--0. W. Pb~lerficl(I, Bludci1s• 
bnrg. 
x_...,... n-,..hp.-Eilward Burson, Frcder-
ld<lowD; E. I. llendenhnll, Mt. Ver:uou, 
Jl"'~"f ~~ip.-A, Green!ce, Freierick• 
low:u; :,, lf, LuidTey, Fredoli<ik\own; :Wm. 
Wi!kinaon, l'rederick\ow.n,. 
Bn-1..- .T-Mp.-Augustua Row;lm,, Slia-
J«'t llillo: J. W. Condet Sharer'• llilli. 
Xil/onl, x.,,.,,..A,p.-John· Jagger, Lock; 
Jo)n,,Ol"llham, Milfordton. 
Morgan 1.'<>um.lhip.-"[ . .P. Ewnr~ ~Inrtint1• 
bnrg; P. w. Sj>4lrry, mica. 
B!<ller 7t>t<mship.--J. Hammel, New Ci11itle; 
J-1> llflo.le, New <'.toslle. 
P'.l,e 2'b1C1!•hip.--John Scarbrough, North 
Ll~J-c; Wm. W. Wnlkey Democracy. 
Jacaor. Toll'R&hip . ....Jofu; S. Jl!cCllmment, 
Blado1>11ourg; Simon Asl,crafl, Bladensburg. 
Jlill..- Tow1w,ip.-Rufu& .V art!, Aft. V c~-
no1t; C. J. 0 1Rourk.e, Brandon ... 
M<nrro5 Toten.1hip.-Allison AdanTs, Mt. 
'f ffJlOn ·; William Il~l'Vl()Ok, J,Ct. Vernon, 
- .r,'4,-,°" ~otof>Mt'p.-'Marlt G. r, Nonparicl; 
Cltarles illor, Greersville. 
JI...anl TUW1U1Mp.-W. Spindl~r1 l>anvi!l Patti Welker, Millwood • 
.Liow111 To1Ct1,ti.p.--Oeorge W. Bowlby, Mt. 
UDerty ;Rez;in B. Welsh, lit. Vernon. 
Horrilm ToK"Mhip.--Snmuel T. Schooler, 
JUaM11,1Jburg; Jonathan l.IcArtor, Gambier. · 
Jf;dl,lniry T<>wMhip.--0. B. Johnson, }'rcd-
cricktown; WiJJjn.m Penn , J.,eycrings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
lC\lu;nV1m1<0N.-D. C. Moulgomery, ClaTk 
J.1 .. ,Jae. ll. T, PortCr, Abel Hart J os. \\'n.t&on,. 
W. L. Simon•,J. T. Burr, n. :ii. Greer, E.W. 
°"""1, 1J, L. Curtis, L. ll. llitcl1ell, Srnnuel J. 
lkeslt, J,. li:f.. Andrews, ,vUlit1.m MoClt,lltmd, 
William ~nnbar I,aac Ilndioy J. Y. Rowe, 
A. R. Yclnlire, -W. F. Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
JBLLOWAY~-S. JJ. Vincent, 
};BTB11lllO.-J. D. Bnrko. 
0.4.KBI.l!B • .....Q. J. W. l',ierce. 
B D 5,-L. W.G . 
ilXJDi"'YTOWN.-J. H. Morrin. 
D l{TlLLB.-R. D. Robinaon .. 
, VER:!,ON TY Of.FICERS. 
M :r ll.~-ph !J. D vio. 
eLJutx.--0. F. Murphy. 
)UMHAL • .....Calrin llogen,. 
~BT (loJUlIBIII01'BB,-J, B. Th>wlcy, 
Crn CITIL ENGINEBR.-J. N. Leifi•. 
Cou:SOILJIB.1"-18' )'{ a:rd-Samu('J Sn1icl.eroon, 
GeorgeW. Wrigh~. . 
2d Ward-Cluule, M. Ilildr~h, John Fry. 
ad Ward-I. W. White 1X., J. S. O.born. 
4th Ward....Silaa Col•1.. Geoi'!;o E. Raymond. 
61,h Wud-John H, 1t0berl8, E. Hogle. 
ClrrT BO,UD OP EDUCATION-Re,·. T. E. 
Monroe, Wm. L. King, J. 8. Davi,,-, Charles 
Cooi-, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. Cb..e. ' 
Ion oC Sehool Te11eh,er11, 
of the Board. ior Hi.c tlxamina-
t.ion of ~pplicnnts to inHtrnct U1 tihe Pub-
lie &11.ool_• of ji.nox oo,mty will be held in Mt. 
Ver.ao.11, on tb.o lae1 Saturday of e.ve:ry month 
1870, and on the HeOOnd Saturd&y in April, May., 
&pkmber, October, No,·ember and December ... J•"· T-ly . JOSBPJl MUENS<Jin.lm, Clerk. 
'I.' OONSlJHPTITES. 
Th Ailverlioer, having boen restored fo 
health in & few wcekR by a , ·e:ry eimpJe remedy, 
:l\f"t-er hs;ing sn.flefed seve-11 ycnn, with a sev.e.r 
lung a c\100., ~11<1 .that drend diiease Con-
•umption-°'i8'anxione o make known to1tis fel. 
. low 11nfferers the meamiofcu.rc. 
To an who desire it ho will send n ~oJ>Y of 
the preocripliQtl tL'led (Cree ofcBJlrge,) "·it l the 
directfone for preparing n.nd tr.sing the same, 
which lhey will.find a eure cnre for Consnmp· 
tion1 A.slhma, Bronchitis, etc. The o~fot of 
• the .4.dvertiiter is to benefit the o.t;icted, ttnd 
lt])re&d information 'Which he conceit"& to be in-
valuabl& ; ~cfhe ho~ every suifercr will N°)'" 
hl3 rctnedy, a., it. will coat. them nothing, nnd 
m~y prove a bletssi11g. 
Partim wishioll the prCljCription, will Jlle!ISe 
addtta ®w. EOW ARD A. WILSON, 
WllliAmsbnrg, Kings County, N<,,r York. 
Xar ,1.y. 
P..I.TENT OFFIOE 
AGENCY: 
BV~RI.OGE & CO., 
U7 SUPEJUOR STREET, 
Maf 1. CL~VELAND, 0. 
~yetieal]!ver, 
With moonbeamsnqulyer, 
Or.,-darkling with ilhadow8, still flof,lng ever I 
So on Life's billow . 
Shine we or shiver 
$parklirlg',dt'ilgl;.\neas, or nnder grlcf'e willow, tash~overrOCk!, or with moar:r forourpillow-ill onward flqwu,.g, nknown, iinlrni,,,i.ng 
hitli:erwant going, 
Save lo tl\~Qiyerr - , Qnmlsci~nt' of1if.tand fhe b,,nutlful riv& l 
a farmer in comfortablo circu!nstances1 left us. I went into tl_ie parlor nnd peep- take me home. ' "l a hall relnn1h ,tonger :newspkpet <nll else' 1s of tnfl, ag value In tii/3" A man 1n Symmll!o ate fitl 1 and had ~ most amii\ble wife, itnd severa cld through th.e curtail\B"" he walked-d\Jwn than nsun.!," ho l!l¥d, "and of course I comparison. That property nothing can won a bet ruid died all In one d Y emons, 
qhildren." ~e street. I'To,v tall ).1e W!18, and yet so OO[!.ld. not t~ of staying there without de.stroy or lea"')n in valu~, qx.C®~mie!)lm1- . a.y. 
"Cousin John ?" raceful I · you little puss. _ agement ,by !6 owners themselvea: ~IL . . Dame! ,v, V aor4oea h~ been re--llomi• 
"My <lear, I wn.s BJ>eaklng of his fath~•· It wa.s lat<; i!1 the nfteinoon when he~ "I wa., over_:ioyed"'ateoolnlfblm, although the rivn!s in c]l.ristcndom can_n9t dcstr~y it; noted for Oong~ in Inchana. 
John is a. partner JU a dry-goods fjrlli m turned. I waited n-few momenta before I I did n.ot like the idMril'g◊ing home so the)' can only lessen the ,~1f?ts <'lr c1rcu- nEv- 'l.11is year's cotton cro, lt -est' 
Nelson, a country town near tho old home- went down. I opened the door softly; Aunt soon; but conceal!ng:-my relu~tance., I lation of the.paper in some sninlf degree, tcd from 3 600 000 000 to l 000 ooJ1000 
atead. His- brothers and sisters aro ·nll Helen and .ho were ·sitting in the back pnr- packed up, 'ffiJp~·it would b<ifor .~oest and for a l.iltle, tinJJl, b~les. ' ' ' · • ' • ' · 
married.'' • • , · · lpr;aod.psl. entctecl,.aremnrkofhe~scaus• and two d11:y,, nte_r, foundmyse,lfln the . .. ~Joliet Illin ls ,J h 
"ls he.rlch auntie?" ctl n'lo to pause. SIJ.e was giving C'oW!in old hol\BO by the sea. ,l waa gfad to be '".Meteoric. PhenOJllenon. "the Wind' Cit ., O • .cJr.::f8i~..C tltle.Qf 
"I think not.'' . John n c'Ietniled account of.my flirtation .home ll!jllln, to . see m,: pet,,~ to hear-the A,t SW.Utr'::1-v:!!!~, 01,i.lo/. (!ti Uond·ay after:- iwsty bhdtneJ --so c, uso of it., 
"Wh!tishis l<tst namp-Bmlth-?" with;Frqnk \VHton and its result, Fortu- sea, but 118 !'()ng talIW t-0' soot!10 mo as~- AC. h I · " '. · 
"It is St. Gcorgo.' ' 1' tliink, under the 11aooly,.tieither of them noticed my cntrnnce fd?e. - - , OQOn, ,owriog fl . .sm:cru . t un, er storm, a ~ Navigation hos boen l11 iuigumt:e,J 
clrcumstnncc,i we 1nid llctt"& penmadcl\im ane, closing the do.or noiselessly, I went to Ono ,fay whiJ,p IDjll)' ~,.lathef'~ed nrf queer eiTeumatnn9c tqoki>.licc.'lt t~v ~ tlic GreaL Sult Lake, oy 1.1,e schooiicr 
t!) rom'aln a:1d escort 11• to the bal1 at my room in" state of mind difficult to de- me. "Come dm~n,JL04mt1e) § .uaYe new public s~hool buildi'n!t; RoccSlj w~s oneer. 
Mrs.' <!ll'ljh~'e on Friday o,cning. ):feds scriJ?o. Carefully locking the door, r threw somot-hlng for you;' He hand~me iwo oyer, nn\l ,ylilli\.@:\~"1 c).n/;;l~ W(W\ ~eat<,d b<ir 'l'ho laying of i,~1 on the JleU!u,i 
an aoquaintaooo Of Mr. Graham's, I know. 111yaelf upon tl,c bed, prep.aqttory to hn,:lng l~ttel'!I, addressed W. hJmself. One _'Is pb'. tb,e recitntio,ll,' li~fcih.>1, r~c,1tiiig tO' tlu)ir nnd Moosehead Lnko R<l\!~oo<}, M:ulno, t,e.. 
wof 'his Jtho consente nil. will ho.well, for he'll be an "awful cry.'.:_ I was Just about fimsh- from your Aunt Helen, afid the other fro_m .~;lspeottv~ ' teachQl':j, ' the Co,m ,suw.len1y pn on the 4Lh . 
.plite to you,' at 1cast. n\lOt is Into, and. iog, when the boll rang for dinner. There Mr. St. George, oncloolng..:$PJ>ther for,-our- opened lo a~li~s fury. Loud claI?s ofihun- M' Forbidden t.o rcrul by his phYslclans 
Olllust_retlre, JOY clcnr." , ... ; 1. , , • I. wns, witk dis01;dcred I;,ai'r, swollen eye= self.'' • . · < • " a. d~r rolled tljrpngh thp ntmosp/rnre·; the Jo4n Bright dovoteahlmsclf to't1,d tuicl 
How .cidtculo'nl! I thought ·I. II~ IH aµ licls and a red nose. · I recclvoo them w~n a tremb!Jng )Hill , winds Jilek, tl)i, lilll)tnjngs fias4e<I, the hn.il Jes~ t.oll. of knitting gart.era. 
old bachelor poor his omnc is Jpl10 e!i First I thought I rrould· send word that a11d: took thorn to'my room to read: Aunt beat agains~ thew ndows, ;ivd tJ,.p 11ir b.e- p fi N 14 grave aotl'dignlfied- d I am to 'fhrt I·h11cl ,,; ,hcl}dache. .l3ut A1mt &Ion knew Hehi,n's cxiolled Mr .. ~St. ' Gootge t6 the came ~o dark ti.tat, ~he ¼i:cli~rs were cpm- 1 l'OCoc,;sor u· N. Niles, of Trlnisy. Clol-
J11i,th h\m I And ,I marched qff to b()d. my head ne,er did ache, and woultl Insist skies! and fh11Hhed b1 llBY~Jl'.llt if papa pelled to Sll/lpcn,I' tho reqitations 1>nd dis- oo/tt d_t1100 cf%_ haa ~n clcct.cd Bishop 
The ne_xt duy w,y,_ ~t.ormy, aI)d 11/usl,ed t~at 1 was.sick and must send for the <loo- nng. vero willing, th,e,: wo~ be at of. mi• tne cl~ To--li!Ji<;-i~. "i'Jt'tS· Tho J.)'u-, . · • 0 "':c.so O • ow umpah.lre. , 
myself mih practlBlO$ on the plnno and tor. i so choosh1g the lesser eYll, I hastily hpneo on Thuniday, 1,1e.xt, in et fl:vot. 11 • .JlllB grm:h1ally owrcnme i.1101r 11'.)/lr of · the .u$" Mll!8cm.r1 l.nslsts that Saliho. "hi~ltv 
arrnn.ging_musi~j'oi;..hindiiig. I h:id been br.tucd my foco, arronged my ·hair and tr;:iin. I cannot tell what the O her etoors storm and gathcr~d ln little knots _a.round Ii< :1 good tli,ing todrinlnvben • mmI Isn't 
dbwo in·--010 d.u\Jng~oo,n soarelnng the, wen. t down. , " . .> , ~41d1 but they woro manly, · carrlCJ!t ,ina ~- t~e wJJ;,.doivs1 gn1,IB_g ,upon tl~o , ·11mug d'r U11rs~y enough for ordinary Bourbon . blose18.!or goodies, !ildl 'riru tbrongh the Aunt Helen was so much ~pied that lect1onate. . mCJ1ts, wltho1,1t. 'Tlµ;y had, ~cma1nocl •tnm, · .G6Y- Tl,c final . 
hall singing: she did not observe my flushed face but , 'l')lflt evening fathar 11Ill!; ; rhad-a-l<?Dg a fuw moµ:ieJJ.t~ wbq, 8 liJi).)jant J,a.ll of is ,.0 ardcd fa ra;~e of Lhe laud bll.! 
. Mv mothel' llied 1thfleol) " tilk .n I "I'm Jll~ed, fonirikc,r,tnu..-ltt<,,1; :i.i:,:Bt. qcorgc did. :S:e quietly led t~o e<)J)tercnce1 and on the followj.D$ mQhrnm~ lig:ht, about a foot 111 µil\itcfur; Qf:0 pluinn gcnc~ally. vornble Y ii.to Irish press 
• " • 1 1 . , · ,. TOJ:IJl'e ,e I Yot thln.k not I'll wh1mner or brawl::- convera&t10n on 111tereating topics, and his h_e <lcspatcned t,ro letteni, as•rtr1og t 6 re- golden oolot, Wl\S oQserveu. w su11\lenly de-
with the nq)Xl o!,rQptor!ng her wan.Ing The Iii!• •• nlonoto bc,pititM voioo&n<l mannet, 1vhe11 h'tl addressed mo,, ~1plent ofeacli II hearty welcome. cap.ii frorq,.~h()llveno wit11 fearful vcl(l\li• lliCii" A PVbto pecl!n$ much!nohas been 
her waning health, and she oleeps bcnc,ith Who ne'er hos been ?'mrt-0el at all.'' were yer:y gentle,• This would have been Thursday evening ca~e, and father went -tJj and dashmg again;~~. tho side, of Lhe th'rnnted in Europe "·h1ch pe<,l• six htJn· 
tJe'ivafyn,.oftbe.southemi.'.en .And w)i:en. . Just then Aunt ' Ilelon opcrted the 1rur- gtatc(ul.to me, ifThad not thought he.Sl\_l)· to. the dep<,t. In the carnage. I had been. to~er, In a shiritin_g c\i.i;.cg~?n, ·e;i;,plw(\d. drcd pounds ofpotaroea per hou:t. 
My ol,illah ,neart f lled to- ho fi'rtoo 1 r door, and I call()(! out: . rosed I was grieving for Frank. "He pit'- ins"• state of_unreot th00ro,!1out ~he day, with a dead repor~using.,.cn,~;.r chifgr.i,n !The King of Sweden tncd!tates to . 
. })l ? com 0 , • 1 "Aunt Helen I it) Pfl},rly ,)h11e for U,11-~ ,as me," I said, and feeling exceedingly' a,a I"' twiV,gh\ 'WJ'rOl),C~ , e ~ktiOl we,o who were ti.Q.keru1g -.yiih tl~ wll-rono, to llrptmd the world In ordor " to 8 a .nr b ollU'Se r Ml'ely missed the gentle song cle John's-arrival, Isn't.it? . I Ill gpilJK ~l' ruortifiecl, I was moro ~cserved tbau usual. 6<J bcafftlftl!Tthrew a llgbt i!hawl nround fl<!<) in ismay to the. opp9sil.\J end of the hfu own e:r~ 'Th tiler if is ~a:• il" w,th 
t at nl1vays bofor~,l,,nd lulled me to slum- stairs to drese, for, .115 I am going to flut B~fore J was aware of 1t, however, µry ve;r;.- :mo and went down to the seg-eide. room. D . _ 
ber fu tho pllle evening right my father w).th him, I •b,.ll wlUlt. t-0 "!'!'ee my'h .:et,n he! ~·~,,fa!-.e<l, e.ud I 'l'<on.t up etairs '}:):,Ji w~l,jrn clouds w~ gQ!d~, b.Uli bf --~----,---- lJ,iiJ" urmg the la,;t ~Ix weeks. iher-0 
1 • red th t th ' . And I sini;erely hopoth&t he wont he tronb- to dress for the opera. sky overhead was of a deep rose, th/\t i,oft-, Death of an-OJd A~an Chief. were fott)'-nlne ilo:tths from rel~psing fc• 
w uspe a my mo er woul~ still sing !El(! with tfi.e rheumntism, it would ho so Janet was there be.fore mo, and had al- ly faded into gray )n tho ea&t. Tb,e deli- The Boston Travelf,r of une 1st ·Bays Yer in Philadelphia. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. te ~e through the . waves. .J h»tened to dreadfully lnconvenicn~, !( ! shou[d hap- ready ~rought out a bright-hued oilk, nnd cate' rosy huo WM reftec~ In the ocean, Late C~po Town Bo1ith Africa pupers,a,'" . j;/ijB» The J.,onlsville Conrillr•JourJrnl ' • 
Juatpublishe<l, a new edition of their low, murmuring mcloqy, my grief peil W want to dance w,th h1n1." my, wh1te. astr11chnn sack. I wR-s pleased .,fleeted everywhere, until It seem~ as tn d th f th d ir . 1 . f nounccs 1;1,,at the fuet o(Kentuck , 811 D cu, 11' Cc! b I d Es wns ~oothed and I slept. I cast a sidelong glance at Aunt Helen, with her sel(lCtion, and tl,,.anked her, ae though .afr sea a!1d sky were iru!pmted nq~nco O ea Q e age . npRD c 110 arc as whioo aud beautiful ano ~6rnmen 
~,;·o.J r~di~~°J <!~ire (~·it~~t m':T. M fathe; took me homo and thcro .I as I w&11 rattling o~ and asconding the sbc helped mo dress. 'Dear, faithful girl, '!ith.the ~ellcat.e hnt, and pom'lj~ed,asub- M.\:,sncsl1 1 who for fifty yo;irs)1ad. been the . . 11.'l W akes . 
cine) of SJ>Crmntorhooa, or Seminal ~ . ' . stairs at tho same tim1. Her hm-rlfied she had been a mother to me n.!most, al-· tile, ao:oth111g power'- '.fli.e fouth wind. W!"' w se and brave nile~ Qf the. ~a~utos, </UC of ~ Irr Ia estunat£<1. that thero are moto 
Weakneos; Involulltn,y Seminal remame,l➔.n chnrge of my motber'a maid loo'.' stopped i_ne. I compre.hertded ~e fit- wap petting me w~cn r was in trouble, sweet s?ented ~nd iluld, 1md I drank m tho mqst pbwcr~l of tHc 11),origina_l nations thµn ~00,Q00 pe!~m lll l'fow York city in 
Losses, lmpol.cnc,r, }lental and J~nct, until I reached my thirteenth yeiu-, uation-Colli!m John was m tho parlor I which to l:ie eu)'e, didn't often happen.- the glorious betiuty of tho scene Mn ""' of Southern Africa_ He, beghn his cnrecr ·11 dest,tittq cohclitwn. SoBl!ya th.o Tribune. 
ih~;:;:~la~~~~~'~;i;~~t~~:';~ whC/1 I wn.s sent to an excellent school. i went to 1ny room, h~rclly lrnowi,ng .A:unl!e S?On made :'ier ap.peamnce,. and rc,fre_sh.iog draught. •, as n "arrio:r about 1821, and w~ engaged ~ In S~n .Franelsco'll ei II n ounce,! 
lion, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by Self-indul- At. eighteen I fgradu,ated, and returned whether to laugh or cry. ' Poor old gen.- steppmg into the carnage, we were whirled I W"-" arouse<). PY -a footfall upon tb:'f in many hard-fough~ bat~es w,t.p. n,atlvo "Clothing made and ne.<itl/ ,cp:ed b 
S'fllCC or sexual cxtrnvngnnce. . . !, tlcman I" thought I, "how vexed he will away, and in duo iime plC11santly Mated patb, a footstep that I lrnow\.11oon 118 1 chiefs, wilh who'1' he w.11~ generaUy ,•icto- Day lind Ni$lit. • Y 
; ;;;JP l?rioe; to,.. sealed c,cvelope, only 25 home, spendmg my time Y the sea, or lo be "'ith mo for my :rudeness I I must listening to Miss Kellogg's delighfu] ren- reached my ear. I turned amt met the riqus, and finally, wltJ:i'.the '.English who I I a· I' 
,nts • the pleasant room.s thnt, through my futh- apologize. "Do 11Iease hurry, Janet, and. derill'g of Violetta, in" La Tra:viata.'' eyes of him I had so l!'mly iMl'lled to lo, continually encroached upon his· t1rritory . ~y '! !aonpo cl has efghtoolored med.-
Th l\,llr, d mt hor, ·n thi •dmir~ble cs• er's indulgence, I was allowed to call my brlli!h my hai.i:," aaid I, determined to get I wa.s 1-0o much engaged with the music the best on earth, gazing earnestly a)ld lov: and thuil.ly conquered him about 1848 . ...: ~~a at: ~ll~:r;, ml one medical student 
::1~~e~~llypr~~wg~1•· th;1" f[.';.m Ja;~~yg ~=: own They hnd been my mother's and through tko unpleasant affair as soon as to loo)cabout-mc, until Aunt lJelen spoke. fog.ly-upon me--fo~ a.moment only-;-the_n. Ytit- foshesh "~ not a bloody utan. He . · AB 
· . . . . :ti possible. "Christie I every is out. Fran_k Wilton 1 was clasped to " warm h~nrt, while hrs boa'l,l.cd..-nnd there WM no one to conbn• . l/1@' uffnlo ,c.ommerclal editor in hia i1fhiit %;;::::::i1,;';,~ ~i;i':.~t:f%edi~l~~ th00gh 1<:autiful "hen she occupied t ~. ) donned my J'lain black silk ·with a is here, with Miss Kane, in the box oppo, vo)::-,e, f1!ll .of tl3nderness, ~m.d:. · , dipl ):iis boast--tha4he hac~r\eyer she<).. tJ.10 hst ofl)n.por4!, .n?t1cos the .arrival. ofanoth-
o, the a,mliei,lidit of the-knife; pointing ou,I • yet each time my fatheueturned he brought trailing skirt, an fMtening'11 lace coll itc." · 'Clmshe I I cannot live mthout yotf. plpod of amau except in war. 1re'Was an er hand-organ, with a soldier attached. 
modo..o!cu,!! ec simple, certain and e~ect-- •qmethiag new to beautify them. Books, "ith ,rdramond brooch, I de.scencle<t tl'ie True· enongh, there they wero. Ui~• ·-Ballou'• .Mo .. thly,l.or Jut1c, erlli~bton-ed Paga~, nnd abolished capital Ii$'" .A London correspondent hints th t • 
unl, h · · of'wbiclt every 111tffurer, no mat- paintings statnarv dainty shQlls raro pnr!or. Kaijc..was very large, very b'howy, and gm- !""!!===~~~~~~ -pliru.shment for witchcraft, He wM !I be- Qtteen Victorb soothes her 80 ; ler what his condition n1ny be,.may cu{e. him- " b'. ,_ :th h. . 1 ' d I opened the door and looked around for ly attirec). Frank looked liken ~illiputian Hereditary Crime. nevolentJnan, nccwding to the light which frqqnent draughts of gin rrow& Y 
self cheaply, privatoly altcl rauically. ,-owers, . Iru,, w, • mmg ~ ~mes, an Aunt Helen.; she .. .was Dot there, but.a gen· be.side b,er . ..And as I looked up to where ho bail, and frec:)y exchani,ed hi/< superfln- ~ The Bos · , 
a<jt~!;,'1~:i~\i'.' ~";,_• ;~~r,t:.'{!0J'e~e;,0 ,"";;, o~hers "'.th sweeter •~ng, a bnllrnn~tooed e!lman from. <the opposi~ apartment ad- Mr. St. Georg.e's eyes were. smi!tn/lon me, One Dr. Emce Thontpeon, of Edinburg, oi!S. cattle- fo"r ~vives f?r his poor subjects, tiou' Da with :n Journal says '-Decora• 
two J>Oslttg,, ltam-p!;. A1so, JJr. Cnl,·crwoll'~ p1ruio, w1tli a low-vo1ced harp, wlulo the -vanccd to meet me. He W '!-9 very tall, I noted·the diJI'erence between the t,vo. lias .recently pulili•hcd an essay upon crime while he restrrntcd111s own hareb1 to some rou d ,. Y 8 ladies laste iho year 
"1>111,1:ria~(Nt prlbe- 18. Xllclres. tho carpe~ •killfull woven to represent the and would ha1·c been slender,' bnt f,;,,: ""n The next day was pleasant, and before as n diseas~ He contend• fo:r the folio"• thii:t.y·or forty-women !>Illy inst¾ll tif hun• ll • 
Publishers. wavea'of the sea sank beneath the light- e":trnpr<linary brelldth of sliould~r, which, d.i.nner I rode out wiih, Mr. St. Georg~.~ ing propositions: "1. That erbne being~ drbds, as he pught ,have just ai; c~sily had. 0 pilir'.,,,f WC este";'; :?mposltor set up, "No CI.IM( J . C. KLINE & CO., . ' w,th a broad forehead, giwe hIJ.n acorn- "OAuntHelenl"Icned, as the carnage . ro.s.,,.,,o ro,yn, NoCows,NoCream." 
127 Bowery, New York, Po,t Office Box 4,586. est footfi1U, until I nlmost dreamed t-hnt I manding air. stoppe<l at the door, "what a handsome hereditary in the criminal claaa;"tned r,es Te. . f Li£ "truthful, but 1n!t0Curate. 
July 23"Y• · wns treading on real waves, in some mer- "This is Cousin Helen's ·nleC€, Miss turnout. How can Cousin J'ohn l\fford &o arc called to break up the cru,te ind com- 0 rµ· nactioust 0() d. e. . l . ~=-- The llfahommed"ne 6• th • 
. N • I " ·d h · tc r· h. l t l h h · ., ·ty f th I o That t ., =- no o 10 moe ex ra r mary ms anccs ......, . . ~ .. y a, ono maid's ocean-bower. am, supp0'1e, sa1 e, ox nc rng 1s muc 1 s ye, w en e 1s poor. mum o e·c llSll. ~. rauspo,~<i- . • · I" is d tl . 1 · E hour of Justice is worth scfornl f Ari aunt of my fatber found mo thus, hand. "He is not really poor, my dear, and I've tion and long sentences of habitual crimio- of tan(lcity of ,,.a . re~or e m ate 'ng- prayer. years 0 
d d. h Ofcourse I was completely taken bysur- no doubt he might hnyo boon rich, ·if he als are called for in o¢or to lesson tho lish papers. A woman di~d at the age.of ~ A So 11• , . n 
aod insiste upon my spen mg t e winter prise, but I managed to give hiJJI my hancl was .at a.)1 miserly.'' . criminal offenders. 3. That old offenderij .f<?tty-six who from the.ago of two years the editor is ~'"-f-jt f pc~ "f110".:1ces !,hat 
with her in her city home, and as father an~ m.ormur,." Mr. St. George. Then, my We had a delightful ~!rive th.rot\gh ~he can scarcely be rec1almed, and that juven° h•• ~u'coufined to her be<! nnidiot blind Some one bnsor 1th.· agai\~ st f e his~11:-0B. 
ga"9 his consent, l bado adieu to my home, curiosity getting the better of my cmbar- -park. ll1r. St. George displayed his skill- ilea brought under v<;ry earJy training are "t' • . . ' • ' sen mi a arre o w kt, 
h h ~ rflSsment, I looked into his faco and eaw !ttl horsemanship, and I was not a Ii tile ·more hopeful, J,11t even those.are npt to re- 11ml tcrnbly deformed, and yet m such a ll@"' The motto ought to he plaoed on 
aud accompanied er on er return. that though hjs m,outh ,,as firm, his eyes proud of him as we dashed along, meeting lapse into their hereditary tendency. 4. state ofl!enlth 88 ._nm·er to ha Ye suffered Lhe hill of fare of some rest.<iurants: '°No 
She was a childlesa widow, reported to were fairly dancing with laughter. si;ores of acquaintances. , That crim~ is •o nearly al!ied to insnnity fro.m ~ny a~nte pan~, nnd novel' to bavc re- cu tomcr can go farther and fare worse.'' 
be wealthy, and posseseed n handsome It might not have been ladylike but I After dinner I turned my attention to as to be chiefly a psychological study."- qmred: medical md. Bre.1:d audchcc~e anii . . . 
Thls Infaliiblo remedy docs not, like th• house in a fMhionnole street. Her in• burst Into a loud laugh, in which he J·oin- dr•oo 'or the cveu,·ng ,,·h,.ch J•,iet hnd Dr. Thompson )Jlalt.es the followi.ngsug~- ale .wer~ her ae?~•tomed fo?d, .aod.~er ap- b ~ T.he ~pita! mvest~ in lager beer P'1isonous irritatinIT snuffs t1nd atrong caustic =~ ' 1 , .. , "Th nal. ..., t t u 'aW g •nd h l t re,vmg m this OOIIUt 1> ,. ,_ bo t 
=l b . thr h. ti d ·rt tivo statement8 : . e a ogy v, w at k I e was ni: n ~ er c iges wn per- ~· ry run un.., w 11 u solutions with whic 1 the people have long been come, however, was not largo, and it wru1 = · . een arrangrng oug 1c ay. wns a h t· h , , I to h d h ·no 000 000 • humb,ia0 -"', simply palliate for a short time, "Pardon me" I seid "but I thought · h I t ilk f L J f happens by training among lower animal~ ect: so t a s ell! san ave pnss-c t e , , , •=• by careful economy, and judicious expend- • . ' 11c ' us rou• s • rom a yons oom, o h t· if 1 th' . b . d 
or drive the <liscaae to tho lung,, a., there is dnn- you w~re ~n old ge!'tleman; I cannot tell that peculiar shndo of purple which in- · !'roves that .class abits must n " rlly \me-- t{uc 1 d h lll'11 can Sh c J.0~cmd~ - . .C@"' '' Vacation," anys the dhurch Unl9n gcr of doing In the use of such nostrums, but it i.ture, that she main.tninedher place among how I imbibed the idea, miless It was be- clinea to crimson in the·eveoing and with be transmitted to the different claeses ofso- P eaa,nn Y an ~pl Yf h c 10 su en- IS a true whetstone on which over taxed 
produces perfect nnd permanent cnres of the the leaders of fashion. cattse you are mm tie's cousin." it I was to wear a white lace fichu of deli- ciety. I do l'lOt th!nlr that the transmission ly and unexpec y, a tcr er usual sup- men sharpen their ?acuities fer better work.' ~~~~t~t}~· ?l~fl'I~';i,:'J~:;'.i~I ;."!~~~.')~~ Sho·gave a party 8000 hfter my arrival. "Why, Christie?" aaicl Aunt Helen, caic desi~n and froatlikc fineness 'My jew- of thieving and other crlmh,al habit& form,i ,per, P:'88~ ~IT as r •1ew. A . post mortem ~ L Id Kl kill 
a few applications. Catarrhnl Headache is r•· My mesa was a white feathery Ince, that who entered tho room at that moment "I els wer(; rare amethvste in a. setting of any exception t9, other 11.nalogiee. One. of exammation rcvc_!l e< t . e remarkable fnc\ d= oopo em, wns -· ed, on tho 
liovoo und cured as if by magic. It removes looked like gauze with snow-flakes scat- am not surprised that you should tLink Etruscan gold a necklace bracclete ,md the most remarkable examples of crlmm0 that .h?r chest w~ deformed nn:\ her heart 't inst•, at Central City, Colorado; by 
the offensive Brean,, Loss or Impairment of tered over ·t. The sleeves were ca~ht up CousiR John rather ancient, when yon nev- bandeau. Ja~et arranged .hy hair, calling al family I know?~ was that of three·brot~- fl ~n.a1derl!J:,lc ~,stance from 1~, natural L~:: Tuttle, nu idiot, . known os craey 
the sense of taste, smell or hcariug. Watering with coi:nl sprays, and I wore coral m my er saw him beforo; bnt that you should upon Aunt Helen to witness the effect It ers who had families amountmg to fifteen ~1t1~n, b_erng , ery lar.go and a i:aass of 
or Weak E,-cs, and Impaired Mcmozy, when hair. I thoroughly enjoyed the evening. consider me old completely astonishes was "just the thing,, they decided at members Io all. Of theseL fourteen were at, with Ill) muscdnlar tissues. Th~ .spine .8@"' A Kentucky poultry funcier owns 
caused b{ the violence of Catarrh{ ns they all Everythlng was new to me, yet, strange te mo." last nnd auntie said it was "fortunate 'that tterers of base coin; tl1.9 nftoenth appear• was d~nbly curve ' the bones were limbless an onl?rlY ~ock whlch nnml5cr8 all her 
frree,,~aurdcnot l~~rooe. 'olr oaficcarseinogocodat•, firarihl 't.1:i"a'tlalndica.nn~ say, I felt perfectly at home, and being.the "0 auntie" I did not mean that . • f: h. bl th b ed to be exceptional but at length was de- nnd pha1)lo and other organs of tho body eggs \nth .raISed figures on tho ' --ge end 1 
· V " f c " latest novelty, I was potted and flattered bu• " ' ' ' cnm.ps wterc as iona · el! ey_twherteh sob e- tec•- 0 In settfog fir~ to hlB house af•~r in- w~o ou.· t of place.and deformed. The head b , l uu 
not cure. h , t v- · . commg o me, especia y w 1 c an- ':"-u • "" . h d t . ed t t f c,oro ayiug them. FOR SALE DY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY- to my carts con ten • Hore I broke down, like a bru,hful sc-hool- dean.'' su:mg it for four t11l!es-its -.alue. In the "'. m1ss apen an con am woquar so 
WHERE. PRIOHONLYliOCENTS. Aun Heen,yasmorcthaRplCS'led,and boy who, o~rawed by the gaze of his If"gratified pride and molty are tho prisonJ?-nder_mymed1calclrnrge, onehon- "ater. ____________ -!f;T~eyoungwomenturnedout with 
,A•k your Drug!;l'ist for the Remedy; bnt if he prono1,1nc my adyeut a success. teacher, e,~nnot recall a word of tho lesson acme of woman's happiness," then that dr~ prisoners are known t.:, be from fifty What Grant Thinks. spa ~ an hoes and paid their road tax by 
~c;~!~/~,;-o:,J!c~~bi',;'1!;0~:~\,~~1 ~~%/;;~ "I nm proud of.you,-Obristie," Rhe said; he hns conned so C!lrefu!ly. Mr. St. night must have been the most delightful families. Of ono alone are eight prlsoi:iors ; Some one t,;11., this anecdote of tho late ~~t~: '~aty~e town of llcloit, ,vi'500nain the 
substitute, but enclose ,ixty cents to me, nnd "you seemed to a}trnct ,,universal admira- George's eyes were lookrng me throughaud one of my life. Mr. St. George, who was ofte!' t,:;o ortlnec at at-a-time from ,nnngle George D. I'rcnticc, which I do not rccol-
the Remedy will be sent you post paid. Four tionf anci I never saw Frank1Vi\ton so per· through, and I grew more confused every very attentive, created quite a sensation, family. _____ ,.._____ lec;t to have seen in print. It was in the ~ Tho Speotator speaks o! a wealthy 
packages $i or one dozen for $5. Send a two feel y devoted to nny one before, and that momei,t, though courted more by tho gentlemm1 cfays when Prentice's health • was failingl class in England." which is daily growin~ 
ccntstnmp i'or Dr. Sage'• pamphlet on Catarrh. is saying a great deal1 for he is a notorious "Nev~r mind, Christle dear/' ~aid Aunt than the ladies. Miss Kane, the personi• Death and the Devil and be did little work, though he visitcct more careless of culture, more vulgar in 
Ad,lrc,;,; the Proprietor, flirt. So guardf hiyot~~ neart, my dear, 11ntil Hele';', let us go .dorrn,,ana d1scnss tho fication of good-nature, \vas there, and . Some ,vorkmen at }fooresvillo, Indiana, th~ officlrna usual. . One day he cnoorcd its cxtravaga1:!ce and . ce." 
R. V. PIERCE, .ill. D., you &re sure o a. qucstio.n over our dmner. Frank, who ,,,atched me closely. E,·,·dent- ~ . • d lied l. . I -=- A. (i:,reifi11, ,vr1·ter dnocri·bcs ho1v the Se1>'. 10. Buffalo, N. Y. "Never rear 'or me •untie I d t D h I M S G k have made a discovery, which,uacs very an ca upon ns amnnuens.1s, a gent e- ....., = 
' " " • a • O no • unng t e oven _ng. , r. t. eorgc as · ly I was a puzzle to him. Ho usually "' I B ed h 1 l Czar, Kmg \V ham and Count J3ism•rck, Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, intend to fall in love with Mr. Wilton." .d me to play for hmt. I had spent much dllllccd attendance to the latest belle and fur to:'rnrd settli,ng the question whether. r,:: :'::!~scri;t. OE\e~iii~lt h\~,i:cwuga:~a. all .aftect-Od by the samo complninte ':, aro 
"Don't misunderstand me, my dear.- time in practice, nnd w~s considered a when he dropped. one for another, he ex- thcro,1~ a personal devfl or not, though wo rubbing his hancl oYcr his forehead Pren- seemg each othor home" at Erris. ' 
Pl . . d S He is of a good family, wealthy, ruid very good performer, bu.t to·nJght I stumbled pected the fi.rst to become entirely extin- a_ro ":ta loss to tell on w~ch. side th.o qu.c.s• , tice said: · lYSlClallS ml urgeons, witty; in fact, an excellent match for any over the. most beautiful ]'lassages in a man- guishEl<l. In this, I had proved an excep- twnJs settle<!. In making an e..i:carntion "Are you ready, Breedon?" ~ It ia parngraphed as nn cxtraor-
one.'' ner that was fearful to hear. tion ancl he wru, at n loss to account for they dug \'P n . skeleton, well preserve:!, "Yes air.'' <l!narycircumstauce that tho three Vvcish 
MOUNT ON, onto. I clid not agree with Atmt Helen, but "Sin~something, Christie,'' JSR~ Au.nt it. ' . correspondmg with the hu,man skelqton m "Well," said Prentice, "Grant thinks. bu;hops are actual.Jw able to speak then-
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier st., 00nduded to pursue the.subjcct no further. Helen, perhaps Mr. St. Geeq~c will ass1~t "Such a complete triumph, I never saw nil respecte, except that the forehead was Got that down Breedon ?" own language. a few doors Ea.tor .i\luin. Call.s promptly He did possess a ready wit, which at fint yotl. I know you used to sing, Cousm before" said Aunt Helen 88 · we rode villianously low, with two horns curving ~Yes, sir.'' ' ll6Y" .Euge,tla is to spend the summer in 
atlenrlc,1 to (D. V.) day aml ,tight. pleased me, but before tno evening WIIS John." homo.' "Why, Jehn, you ~ere the lion of backwardsj the arms • wore -0! unus11al A pause. Again the veteran jouructlist D.enmark instead .of at Saratoga, which 
J. J,OAn, M. D. G.D. S1Tmmwo<in, M. D. over, I r.erceived tbat ho had neither "Yes,'' he replled, "years ago, w~co )rn the evening, and the way in which you Iength1 amt the spi.nal bone terminated in- ejaculated. will h:ave a depressing affect U,POn f!18hion-
Mt. Vernon, Nol'.12, 1860. depth of mind nor force of ch;micter. He wei:e nll ho111e t<1gethe~, but I doubt 1fM1ss queened it· over that horrid Miss Kane, ~ a trul,. of whicli about 4 foot rema.ins.- "Grant ·think~. Got that clown, Bree- able Saratoggery. 
A SURE THINC! 
GR[[N'S COUGH BAlSAM 
proved to b;, fl most agreeable escort, how- Nam hm, e\·er lieard the songs we used t-0 Uhristic was beauti(ul to see.'' Monkey1sm would ~unt for tlie tml, but don ?I' !lEii"' By. German mails we leirn of tho 
ever, whetlierat a ball, theatre, or in spend- sing.'' . I was'well pleased. but somehow, when fuils lamentably on tlie horns. Now arifl08 1, yes air" ":'nflugrat1on of two ~tars, supposed to bo 
ing a socin.l evening at home; being tho .He menttoned. the names. ?f several; Jlfr. St. George bade me good-night, I car• the inter~tin_g qu':"tion, whct~er, if there "w e{I th~n I wish you wottld tell me t.,e deed of an mcendi'!ry comet no Insur-
life of the party, and untiring in devotion with some of them I was familiar, and we ed more for his look, and the pressure of be anythmg Satnmc about this -skeletop, what In h-1 (l:runtdoes think. fo, I 'm sure ,mce so far as can be !ISCert.~ined.. 
to me. sang them together, to -Mmt Helen's de- his.hand than a.II the rest. · i.f!t proves _the original dpmon to be dead 01 r don't know." ' 
One evening, toward the close of the sea- light-. After this Mr. SL. George re.~d aloud I felt ~ little sad the next mornh1 but al.ive.-,-Plul. p,.,.,,, And that waS' tho extent of ihe labor ~ An lnclian husband, for attempting 
son, I was unusually ·red, and begged at her requcstbas we were all seated around ,~II knew the reason why. Mr. St. ~~orge --------~,-.- Prentice req,uiri,cl of his nmt.nuonsis Oil that to dalruud the clivorce courts by- running 
Aunt Helen to excuse me from going eut i~e ,centre-ta le. How cosy a.nd ho?"e- wa.s to leave next day, and 1 wa.s not in Tooth in His Tongue. d away foom his wife, has been lined $250 
Is a aafo, certain, plcnsm1tan1l cheap remedy for }vi;h tkeri·h After a";ttie li:::J gone,lfl went hke it seemed, and for the firs~ tune I" on- the l=tlike the lady who woke one morn· On llfonday morning, ~ very eQnliar . al good mm,f ~eople would like to k!WW nnd imprisoned for six months. 
m o e 1 rarr, an cur myse up in dered how I could haYe re. llli1111ed so lon.g •·ng to the. 'act th•, t she ha.., bee11 i·u 101•0 h t ,.,. t ti n or '·"cthe h ~1 ,. """'" The Unio11Pacific Ra1·lroad Compa-
mchair be£ th te N t !I ed a.I h Id h " " "" surgical operation was perliormed 1·11 the w a uran 11 , rn r c 'un o:s """' -
annr ore e gra . ·aura Yi content. alone, most, mt e o ouso with her next door neifchbor for ver,rs and 1;,all ny are employing Chinamen for the sec-COUGHS, COLDS, 
INFLtJENZA, CROUP, 
A1ld tfokli1F' ,:cJJ~tionin the throat. Sdlling 
rapidly , and giving nnbounclctl 1;atisfoction.-
Sold wholC6nle .. nd retail at 
GREEN'S :OJt.UG STORE, 
And by DR. T. WARD, lit. Vernon, Ohio. 
Dec. 31. 
D R. JOH , J. il:INI:): S FJ.. fXLLO-tiQ.n, for 'Eruptions of the l•'ucc und fo; 
8rtlt Rhtl urn. 50 cents. 
Jr.~"'r: Pt::t'f<>ns ,ti.slling nny of the above, can 
fiml them at. Dr. II. W. Slllilh's Drug StorcA or 
11t my office. , JOHX J. SCRIDN EJC 
mny 1:l. 
q.. Sub,crlhe and pay for the Banner. 
my thoughts turned to the pnrty, and · by th.e sea· d . ed f . b • ' drug store of Dr. T. C. lfowels, ih Bridge• n: · ----·-+--- ~ t' f k t f Ch M · 
wondered who was thero, and if Frank At tho· close of '110 cvcnm' , ., '· St. never ream o it e ore. i_on ,i - wo'. wes o eyennc. uch in, 
I • g ,,,, port, Oll'io. A man came info the house A New Jersey Sensa1ion. d1gn11.oion 1s mq,ressed. 
woul< miss me. engage<! to accompany, IS to iho opera on The afternoon was cloudy, ancl the twi- w~o had b.eeii suffering for .eight years A Newarl< paper rclatca a story of ihe A-
The mantel clock struck eleven, I bei,an the following »iglit. · Busines would oc- light Came early. We were all sitting with a beahng at the root of hisiongue.- .. u· d ]j 'IJii1" resofotion of sympathy for tho 
to feel sleepy, and was about to retire cupy his time. throughout the day, h~ said, qpietly in the parlor, whllll Annt Helen Ho a pliec:J to Drs. Todd and Ro1,•els, fot ,marriage, 1voi,ce, an su 9?<J'llent . adv?n• moven1ent look1ui; to the annexation of 
when some one entered the room, and but !\e would retnrn as carlyJ'ossible. 60 11Sked: rem.? 08 his long snffering from the painful tttrers of a young man. mnmecl, accordmg Canada has ~cen mtro<luccd in the Mas,11• 
Frank ,vilton stood beside me. the next eyeniirg, if itpleru,~ u~ ho ivould "John, didn't you play the piano once?" ulcer occasioned by a pistol shot ii) 1862, to th-e newspaper story, the <laughter of a ch11setts Lcg1slaturc. , · 
"I ,µs clisappointedhbecause you were esc:ort us to the party, at Mrs. uraham's; "I learned the accompaitlmcnt to a song which penetrated his cheek, was .sue]). as to c0lll.mo(lore111 tho navy, aucl for a long . 'fJ6Y" A $econd-haud tombstone is adrer-
not at the balJ," said e, "and I came to he had come down to the city almost on or two when I was a boy, and my sisters make him favorable to any· operation for time lived. happily with her in Newark.~ t1sed for .~a~e ,~t a ba:gain iu HawkinsYillo 
nsk permission t-0 spend the evening with pnrpose to attend it, ns Mr. Grnnam and were taking lessons, but I never flincied relief. Dr. Todd probed th~ ulcer'with an He finally met a young lacly with whom J.,.e Ga. This is hawkmg'.' thi,ng(with ascn-
you here." · himself were warm friep.ds. seeing a ge11tlemao plµy the piano unless instrument coming in cpntaet with 'f hard be~me smitten, nod ncglc.ctc<l his own geancc. 
He took a seab, and sat abstractedly gaz- I went up to my room, and took a our- he has a remarkable tale11t for it, and I aubstnoee. Thb inan's tongue ;ras ~pli\ wife to acoomp(lny b,er oivn excursions to ~ A little boy living in Vl\11 Buren. 
ing into the fire. Theo afte~ a few at- vey ofmy•elf in the mirror. "You arc have not touched thekoys in years." the root, and a fiiola'r tooth taken fronl the New 'Yor)c. Stts~iciQn was aroused, allll cornlfy, was recently attacked by a pet 
tempts at conversation, he abruptly asked looking well, to-night, lliiss Nain," said I, "Cannot you remember anythi o: g ?" I ulcer. Tho tooth having been drivei,.,in.to the youn~·wifo · obtain~d a divorcQ. 'the sh.eep Rod r,o seriot1sly- injured tlittt heclioo 
me to becomeltls wife. "if you did play so dreadfulJy, and lose the :u;ked. his tongue by the bullet. · OUJJ~ an, who is said to lrnvc been wtlal- (I few h.oura nfterwarc'I. 
My conscience smote me. I did not use of your tongtte every t11ne you were "Th.c c is a sim1,Io song, a song of the _____ ...,_____ th.y, t n be,zg•,1 hi• paramour to "ma~·y 
lo h. d Id l fuso I· ffi t It ,. h. · ~ ""' " i;..qy-.A J\finncsqta coutle wholrnve been ve uni an cou on Y re us o er ex~ ec o say s01net mg brilliant.'' scakthatpcrlrnps I can remember;" and he A country girl sr,aking ofa dance she him, but wru, refused. , He sold oub his ·ed l 
inasdehcntea manner as ~ossible. Do 'Chri0 t1·e1" said .'. unt Helen, ptit•·111g too h·,ssc•tat tlicm,•no. 1 d tt d d • ,vrh d . . . ed I Ch mnn,:i coven years, ave twenty-two 0 
" , w ,... 1a a en e , sa1 : e anclllf, WM property, JOm t ,e II an army, and ·is ch.ldrcn · · f t · d 
nQJ; blame me', I said, at the c ose. her head inside the door. He touched a few c:hords-they sotindcd th! , b t th h ggi , h fli • E t 1 -nme pnwr o wms au ono no n, u · e u n wa~ eaven y. now an o 1:er Ill 'gyp . quarootte. 
, . 
CONGRESS. .POLITICAL. 
As yet, no time has been fixed upon :or Th,e Wilmlllgton (North Caroli)la) Post, 
holiling the next Congressional Convention Radical, repo~ its party in that State to 
EDITED EV L. HARPER. . in this district; but so far as WO have heard ):,e "on th;e brink qf:.ruin." 
================ any expres~!ffl:i of opinion on the subject,- The Minne~ot.a adicals are J'(orki11g 
JIOIJNT VERNON, OHIO; 
FRIDAY MORNING, ........... JUNE 17, 1870. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
SECRETARY OF STATE, 
WILLIAM HEIBLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
8UP1'EME roDGE 
RICHARD A. HARRISON, of11ndison. 
COMPTROLL'F.R OF 'lll'E TRkASUBY, 
JOHN H. HEATON, ofBelmont. 
MEMBER lJOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
there appears to be II desiro that the Con- franti lly to h~l the split in their otgani-
vention shall be held on or about t!"e 20th zation apprehending a defeat if they don't. 
of July, at Newark-about the t1mE> tho The nclian Congrel!l!ional delegation 
harvest season is oYer, when our farmers ,now ei;.nds seven Ropublicans and four 
can have an opportunity to participate In Democrats: Xhe figttrllll e be rever-
its deliberations. sed next fall. 
. As to the candidate, our position is what The Albany Journal the Radical organ 
it always has been before nominations, viz: at The ,x;1;ital of New York, say:s, mourn-
to leave that question to the delegates reg- fully, "fit has come.Jo pass that,..D mj)Crat-
ularly cho~cn b~ t~e people of the. dls~riet, ic organs have only to-clig om R n Ii-
whose busmess 1t 1s to make nommat1ons. can newspapers ui o~r to tablisl't nny 
However, so far aa wo have been able t-0 accueation--t.hey de&ire-te make; 
learn the wishes of the people, wo fmd Judge Rush R. .SlOIUI han writte)l a let-
that there is a general,-ind.eed, we may ter positively, ;efusing the-use of his name 
say, almost a universal desire, to have our in connection -with ,a nomi11nti1m to· Con-
present able, intelligent, and indefatigable grCSB from the l'{inth Distrjct. 
member, General MORGAN, renominated. The "dead" Democratic p~rty, since 
H~ has served the people ofth~ distr!ct •o April, hM carried the 'following Statei,: 
faithfully, and performed all his duties 80 Connecticut New Yor'k a,:id Oreo-on.-
well, that it is conceded by all parties that Ohio mxt I ' ' · " 
Whittemore a Confessed Thief . 
·Dunn, the Radical candidate over whom 
Whittemore was re-elected to Congress· on 
last Thursday, did not eonvine himself clu-
riug tb:e canvass to fads with regard to the 
cadetship business: He freely exhibited 
to voters in the district a letter from Mr. 
S. P. Sheppard, of the firm of Sheppard & 
Co., dry goods merchants, Boston, of which 
the following is tho most suggestive por-
tion. 
"I have had a lang talk with W. F. 
Shaw the man from whom Whittemore 
stole~oney. He wns in llfr. Shaw's em-
ploy, and took the money at various .times 
in stoc1r, which he so1d. His speculat1011s 
extcnqed ove• quite a space <1f time, and 
amounted in the aggregate to some $6,000; 
This amount was ascertained, but whether 
more wns taken is not known. Shaw has 
a writing of 'Whittemore acknowledging 
the theft, and promising to restore the 
amo\lllt as soon as he can. Up to this time 
he h n.s not paid any thing. Shaw is now 
quite friendly to Whittemore, and .you will 
see it is for his interest to ])_ave him buck 
in Congress." 
• 
A Center Shot. A.N ORDINA.NCE, 
Herc is a center shot from Estill of the To improve the side walks on Sandusky street, 
'Holmes Co. Farmer, at President Grant. . from High street North to the corporation 
line. 
"Our Iri~h fellow-citizens must not be- SEC. 1. Be it orclaine<l by the City Council, 
too hard upon President Grant for his out- of the City of Ut. Vernon: That it shall be the 
burst against the Fcnians. He begins his - duty of the owner Q'r 01,•ners of the several lot• 
[
oclamation iu a way that ought to satis- on the Westside of Sandusky street t.o the no~th 
them by murderi11g the Queen's-English. eorporatio.n liJle to curb and pave the .••de 
olcmniy to all mankind the President de- walks on the said Sandusky st~I, a., described 
Clares that " ,vith her Mai.estv the Queen of above, on or before the 1st day of SsJ,ltembc,, 
• ' 1870. Said side walks to be paved with gooa 
Great Britain and I re land the United and substantial paving brick or flag stone, n1id 
States~ at peace." Is they, indeed? And said paving shall not be le.~, than five feet m 
am the Alabama claims then settled? And width, and tl1e re.idue of said side walks shall 
are the Presidept really about -to set forth be covered with a goocl coating of screened 
0 11 a visit to bis very good sister at ,vine!- gravel at least six inches in depth. SEC. 2. That in case of neglect or refusal of 
sor Castle ? tl1e owner or owners of any of said lots to curb, 
pave a.11d gravel in front of his or lier premises 
M provi1ed in the firs~secpon of this Ordinance 
by thejime s~ified , it shall be the duty of the 
Street Comnus."iioner, forthwith, thereafter, to 
cause. the same -to-be done, cltarging the ex~ 
pen8e$ thereof ,to and against each lot in front 
of which tl1cy shall so curb, pave and gravel, 
to be hereafter collccfctl as aut.horizcd by law. 
Predestination. 
A Missouri paper cout-ains the following 
which will pass without a great deal of ur-
ging: 
"Do you believe in prcdc.,tination ?" ask-
ed the captain of n Mississippi steamer to a 
Calvinistic clergyman who happened to be 
traveling with him. 
"Of course I do." 
"And yon also believe that what is to be 
will be?" 
"Certainly." 
"Well, I am glad to bear it." 
"Why?" 
SEC. 3. The width of the sidewalks on said 
"Sandusky street to the north corporation line 
shall be eleven (11) feet. . 
SEC. 4. This ordinance to take effect and be 
in force, from and nfter its 1-nt..~ge and due 
publication thereof. 
Pas.sed June 13, 1870. 
G. E. RA Y)!OND, Prest. 
Attest, C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
June 17-wl. 
G. E. 8W A.JW, ltl. D., 
HomeoPJI,thist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward nlock, in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barn ... 
q.. May be found at nights at the Borgin 
House. June 20-y, 
A.D!IIINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE. 
T HE underoigned ha, been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate CourlofKnox 
County, 0. Administrator of tho E,tate of EliM 
W. Craig, lat;, of Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All persons indebted to Mid estate are re-
quceted to make itnmediale. paymentr and thOH 
ht\vinr claims against the Mme will present 
them duly proved to the undenigned for allow-
nnce. D. C. MON'l'GOllERY. 
June J0-3w•. Administrator. 
A.dllllulstrator's Notice. 
THE UNDERSIGNED bas been duly ap-
pointed and qualified b1 ll•• Plobate Co11rt of 
Knox county, 0., .A.dministmtor of the &ta~ 
of Alexander ,vhite, la.te of Knox county, 0., 
deoea.,ed. All per80n.a indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having clnime: again1t the !Awe will pro-
oent them duly proved to tho undenignod for 
allowance. LEWlS P. BRICKER, 
J u_ne 10-w3·•. .A.clmini.,trator. 
$500 REWARD!! 
'fHERE being 1trong 811spieioDJ abroad that 
K.OKOSING 
STEAM MILLS~· 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. _ 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
l'AYS OASB roa WBIIA'Z. 
Dellverl!I Floiir, llle"l an,t t·e.,d 
At all point. i1I town and 9uara11/ee ,afi,lfac-
tion. 
.JOUN COOPER ~ CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 2(, 1860. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains I 
SWETLAND & BRYANT or&no,r .....idng a lar~ Stock or . 
Spring and Sum.mer Goods, 
Which they will ,iell 
IEif" Onr able and industrious Congress-
man, General .MonoAN, delivered a capi-
tal Speech on the Currency Bill, in the 
House of Representatives, on the 7th inst. 
'\Ve shall present it to our readers next 
week. 
he has been the best Representative th~t Woodstock Connecticut is to desecrat<l 
this district has ever had in th& N atio'nal the Fourth of July. Ben'. Butler, Grant, 
Congress. Beecher, and such, are to be there. 
We have heretofore frequently been llSlc- W. M. Tweed, a Democratic leader of 
The reader will see that Shaw's desire is 
to have ·Whittemore ''back in Congress;" 
so that he can make money and pay back 
the $5,000, is rather hard ou Congress.-
Perhaps ,Vhittemore bacl already er1tered 
upon bis duty to Sbaw when be sold the ca-
detship. 
"Because I intend to pass that boat ahead 
in fifteen minutes, if there be any virtue in 
pine knots, and loaded safety valves. So 
don't be alarm eel, for if the boilers ain't to 
burst, they won't." 
Dr. El:. 'V'V". Sm.i:tb., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN Alil)) COUNTY, . 
the late Fire in the Building on llain St., 
owned by George B. Potwin, waa the work of 
an focendiary, tho undersignod hereby offer a 
'l'CWard Of 
FIVE B'IJl'l'DB.ED :bOJiL.aas, 
(or :my information that will lend to t-hc a?reet 
and conviction of the offender. 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
-------------
An excursion party of 130 persons 
en rrmt from California to the East. 
ed if General MORGAN would bea candi- New York City ga\'e $5,700, towards ·aid-
are date for re-election, and our answer has ing the Fenians who were at Moloae in 
been that we had no authority to speak on returning totheir homes. 
Licking County N O!llinations. 
'l'he Dei'nocracy of Licking county ha Ye 
made. the following excel ent nomina-
ti~ns: 
The freight tariff between the Atlnntic 
and Pacific cities will be reduced ten per 
cent in a few days. 
Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, nnd 
Senatar Cragin, of New Hamphire, have 
been re-elected. · 
'the four million subsidy to the Southern 
Pacific Railroad has been carried in San 
Francisco by 62 majority. 
Rev. A.E. Kittridge ofN. Y. hn.s accept-
ed a call of the Third Prcsbytaria11 Church 
of Chicago at a salary of$7,000. 
A Chicago dispatch states that Daniel 
McFarland protested to a friend that he 
was not nor neYer had been insane. 
The Comptroller of cnrcncy bas called 
for a statement of the condition of the 
National banks, to ho furnished on the 
19th"inat. . 
the subject, but we presumed that if his Cl!arlee -N. Allen Esq., of. Stuben\'ille 
constituents desired him to be a candidate has been c11osen as chairman of the State 
for another term he would comply with Central Committee and John G. Thomp~ 
their wishes. We have now authority for son 1.'.-., of Columbus, as chairman •- of ton. ~ Commissioner-Andrew J. Hill, of 11:Ion-announclng that the General, in response State Executive Committee. 
Sherlrr-l-:d.wil1 Williams, of Emling-
to repeated letters, and urgent solicitations, Dr. H. McHenry, ofHenry 0ou nty Ohio 
has cons~nted to hav~ his name go be!ore is out in rthe N()r/h-weat,,of NJpoleon, in an 
the public as a candidate for re-nomma- article announcing hia renunciatiop of 
tion, and ns we h.l\ve hear.d t~o name of no ;Republiean,i.sm, so' called, and giving his 
other gentleman m the distnct spoken of reasons therefor. He was formerly Rn-
in connection with the position, we pre- agent of the Freedmen's Jlurcau and sttf-
oume his nominat~on may be rcga~ed as goon to the freedmen. The doctor defends 
a foregone conclusion. his friend, G. W. Lowry, from the attacks 
Prognosticating Defeat. of the ~apoleon 'sign/J.l who~ repuncia-
The Cincinnati Timea, a Radical paper, tion we gave II- weeJ;s or two ag,o, -
roe. 
Surve7or-Anthony R. Pitscr, of Frank-
lin. 
Infirmary Director~"lamuel Frye, of 
Ne,val'k. 
The contest for Sheri ff wns an earnest 
one. There were ten candidates. Nearly 
3500 YOtcs were cast, of which onr frieµd 
Ed. Williams rccciYcd 682~i\'ing him 100 
majori1" over his highest competitor. He 
i;; a glorious good Democrat, and we con-
gi:atu)ate h.im upon .hi~ success. thinks the chance of tho Democracy elect- E. H. Moore, tho radical member of Clon-
ing a majority of the congressional delega- gress from the" Atbees district, this \.ate, 
tio11 thi• fall from Ohio, "is more favora- declines a nomination. Th;~ 'is Mr. M's. The Great Fire in Constantinople--
hie to them than pleasing to the Republi- first term., He must'bavc mmje it pay big Frightful Loss of Life. 
cans." The 'l'imea continues its specula- thus far, or be must have lost money. 'From Constantinople, 0th: 
Here the divine commenced putting on 
his hat, and bci,an to look like backing out 
when the captnm seeing, said: 
"I tbo~ht you believd in predestination 
and what 1s to be will be?" 
"So I do, but I prefer being a little near-
er the stern when it takes place." 
THE same as before he purchn.aed the Drug Store. Call at all ltours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At bi,, 
Drug Store, ou Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
A.dmlnlstI·atrix's Notice. 
THE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
county 0., Administratrix of the Est:1-te of 
Elijah Pcnler, late of Knox couulfJ 01110, dc-
,g@"" The Toled, 0 Blade notices one of ceased. All persons indebted to sm estate are 
. . . . requested. t-0 m~ko im~1cdia.te payme~~1 and fue land subsidies no,v peudmg, which those havmg clanns ngo.mst the silme ww pre• 
Proposes a donation of 64 000 acres of ,ient them duly proved to the un()ersig!\cd for 
. ' . allowance. CAROLINE PEALER, )ancl to aid an irrigating company of anti-. June 17-w3*. Administratrix. 
Mormons in Utah, and innocently inquires 
"where is to be the end of these sub.sides? SHERIFF'S SA.L,E. 
An anti-Railicnl, anti-stealing majority in Vernon First. N•t, Ba k of Mt.] 
the next house is the only encl that we can -· vs. 
. . ,vm. II. McLain, Licking Common 
tmagme. Henry ;m,.Lain Pleas. 
and ~ The Louisville Journal says: Pitts- · Robert In·ine. 
burg has no less th~n ten daily journals, By vfrt_nc of a wr,it of vendj is.".luecl out of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Licklng 
including thrco printed in ;German. It County Ohio, and l-0 me directed l will offer 
d.oesn,t cost much to print a pap!ll' there. (or sn!e' at the residence of Robert Irvine in Mor-
ris t.ownship, Knox county, Ohio! Jtine 21st Take a square yard of the atmosphere of 18i.0, between the hours M. 10 o'c ock A. U. 
the city, and stir in a quart of crude petro- and 4 o'clock P. M., of said clay, the following 
11 f • t · personal rprope.rty, o.s tJrn property of Robert 
KNOX 00. llUTUAL INS. 00., 
Pr Wx. TuRI<KR, S~'y. 
RICIILAND CO. :MUTUAL INS. CO. 
Pr ll. E. DoUGLAAA, Sec'y. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
June 10, 1870-2w. 
NOTIOE••BOIJLDERING. 
N OTICE is hereby given\, that sealed pro-po,;al.s will be recei vcd y the <.ity Clerk 
of ~It. Vernon .. on tho fart of Mid City, until 
12 O1clock noon, OR Fnday July 8th, A. D. 
18i0.,_for bouldering lb• Soutb-Weot quarter of 
t~e yubli~ Square, thirty (30) feet from cu~b 
lme of srud Square; also_, Ibo alloy from •aid 
l;lq,ua~ to Vine street. Mid work to be done 
with good boulders, with not less than (6) six 
inches of gravel under the same. The boulders 
to be well rammed and conred with a good 
coat of fine .and. All excavating done and dirt 
1;0moved by lhe contractor. Said bouldering to 
be done by the ,uperfieial yard. Tho bids for 
labor and materials to be se_Parately specified. 
Each bid mMt be aecompa.wed by a Buffi.oient 
guarantee of some d.isintitrMted pen,on, nnd 
prorrly otamped [seo Laws of Ohio, vol. 96, p. 
244 . 'fhe city ~e·rveft the right to reject any 
are nll bids. By Order of the 
CITY COUNCIL. 
June 10-4w. C. 8. PYLE, City Clerk. 
We ha,-e a full lino of eve..,-thing n•u•lly 
kept in u. fi.rst-cla51'1, Dry Goods house. Ollr 
Goods were purchased at bottom prices an!l ,rlll 
be sold the &.'lme way. ,ve will not giTe prieee 
only at the counter. Suffice it to /'Jay, p{.ieetii are 
lower than are given by any ono through the 
pa_pj~ cn.ll and examine o\lr Stock before 
purcl1Raing cli,cwhcre. No trouble for ua to 
show Goods to thoao who wie:h to purchase. Our 
Stock consist, in _part M followe: 
Ticking, De.nuns, Checks, Stripe,, Carpet, 
Warp, Cotton Y"rnL Batt.,, Waddjng1... Bop, 
Crash, Brown and .Hlcaehed Table lJia.~r, 
Kentucky Jeons, Cottonades, Farmcre and l(e,, 
chnnic's Cassi.mere, Forcig-n "nd AmeriCl):I 
Cloths, Foreign and A.mepet'tll Dooe:ld4 ea-i-
me.rcs, _Lndies' Sackings Repcllnn.tf!; '.l~eed,r 
Ca.,hmeretts, Satinett.s, Siil.:e, Illaek and Colo~ 
in great variety. 
J apanosc Silks, French Popli1111 Black Cnpe 
Meretz, Tamertine, Black Oreuadhie,, Buege, 
Brillin.ntB, nll colors; · 
Percales u 
Printed Percales i 
While Alpacca; 
C.olored " 
Blnck " 
Foreign nnd Domestic Ginghams; 
French Merinos, V{h.ite Blnek nnd G:,lored; 
Delains ancl Armu~ in great variety. 
-ALSO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, A German who was discharged from Pressen's lager-beer brewery in Philadel-
phia, placed a keg of powder in front of 
tho building and set fire to fuse, but a 
party discovered it in timo to 'prevent an 
explosion. 
That is the supposition, 1tS (!ongressman: 1'he 10511 of life by the conflagration here 
tions as follows: generallY) want to hold on as long na- they is frightful. At some point, whole fami-
Of our nipotcen members of the house, can. ,c. • • lies were hemmed in by the flames, and 
~:s'.1'e~~t~~~~::, ::,~e~1:'e!::Jr~!: . : PERSONll..·J n {~r~1:1~~c t:ll,~~~~ fle~rcc;i;or\~~i~ 
lowingmnJ·orities: among the pcoplewnsterrible, and ninny 
Bis op Simp<ion_and. wif\lcsailocl for Eu- •lost all presence of mind and unable to 
1nm and you have a half ga on o J118 as Irvine, t-0-wit: three head of cattle and one 
good ink as a Pittsburg printer wa~ts. · two-horse wagon. 
Terms of sale-Cash. 
.e@" Boutwell asks that the people shajl ALLEN J. BEACH, 
'°" 000 000 • June li-w2. $,..:;:]. Slt<;riJf K. C. 0. pay this year only .,;.,93, , m taxes, 
in addition to the expenses of collection.-
This is only five times the amount which 
the most expensi vc democratic adminis-
tration ever coat. "Y O\t pa,r• your money 
FLAX STRAW. 
Green Valley Mills 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
IJRE subscriber hM leased the W oolon Fae• tory at Green Valley formerly known M 
i.sti!'r'e Mille:, three mi1es ea.st of llillwood, 
and fAkeo pleosure in notifying his old friends 
and the public generally that ha UI now prepnr• 
e!l to 
Silk and 001.ton Pa1'mol , 
Lace & Linen Handkercliiefs, Glov .. , , 
• IIolsery, Bonnet and. Sash Rlbbona, 
1•erCnn1er7 k FaneJ' Toilet Soaps. 
The majority of the Sub-committee ou 
Pacific Railroad report that the Memphis 
El Paso and Pacific R:iilroad Company is 
ertitled to sixteen sections oOaml per mile 
located in Texna. 
A. J'. Kinsley of Chicago, shot and kill-
ed a burglar ~upposed to bo B. C. Yeats, 
who was attempting to outer his residence 
early Tuesday morning. 
The Senator Committeo on Commerce 
have agtee<l to report the bill snbsiclfaing 
a line of steamers between San Francisco 
and Australia by the payment 0£$300,000 
2-Stevenson .......................................... 497 rope on 'Wednesday: • save tb~selves. Others in despair made 
3-Sehenek ............................................ 475 , no e"'o to • •~e themselves and wpre l=t. 
4 Lawrence 679 Brigham Young ':\.'l sixty-ml)e OU the w ~.. ' ~ 
~mith ... .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:.::::::::::~'.343 l~t insl ~He ii, m,uch older.in wicl,:edjl~s. l'lome of thc•Tn"rks, in a spirit of fatalism 
7-Winans ............................................. lo.; peculiar to · th()ir race and religion, shut 
14-Welker .......................... ............... .. .. 462 Grant baa given the Indian, Spotted Tail thcn'iseh'es Ur> in the burning houses, re-
16-Binghom .. ... ... ... ............. ........ . ·· ····,· .. 416 au old pipe. .Jt i~ said to be the first -pres- fused assistance and met death without a 
It will be seen that but little change will ent Grant has eve made. .. • n;rnrmur.. Twenty-firn hundred pcl'Sons 
be required to _give th'l, Democracy the In his will, 'Diclrnns 'eaves AlJ,-n; Yl)\lr• were burnea to death or killed by falling 
Third, Sixth, BeTenth, Fourteenth and ,. '1 'i' wall,r. Many more arc missing. 
Sixteenth districts, while the Second and Round to Ju,, SQJlS, with many vnlu.-.ble sng-
Fo~h need not repose in a very conJident gestiont about management. ADOUT Woor,.-A most reprehensible 
secT':\i hth (Beattyl, Eleventh (Wilsonf Elihu Bw:rit :is now in • Bi~mingham, practice still _prevails on the part of a very 
Seventccifth (Ambler , Eighteenth (Up- E:-'gland, (\ng~g a Io1 o!.En&¥~h servant few wool.growers, we regret to say, of put-
son), and the Nineteenth (Garfield), are gtrlsfor · Prov1den,:,eR. I., fu lies. ting; nu.washed tags and "dead wool~ in-
the only 1:crtain dis~ricts for the ReK,l!bli- jThc Cvrnkm Afagqzinella,ys o,f tho Dukr ~r,· 1e of the fleeces. Such a comse was be-
per annum. W 1 Ch· cans1 while tho Fifth (Mungen), mth of Wellington ~atn man~who can fair- i g mu,~,,----' .,,.0 days since under the eyes The Pittsburg, Fort ayneauc 1cago ·(Dicirnuson), Twelfth fVan ':l'rump) and, ' · ,.. . L ' • ,, ·" "'' w 
and Pennsylmnia railroads have commen- Thirteenth (Morgan), aro sure for the OQ- ty be called,Jrf/?t.ev haitl\ nap:o~er Clj- of the writer, who took exceptions to it as a 
ced to run a fast train from Chicago to mocracy. cape froJllstnp,ulity~ , ' " fraud and cheat, that should be corrected 
New York iu twenty-seven hours. The ~n view .of the situation, ~he election General O'Neill has resolved to brin~ by leg,u menus, if necessary. At this the 
t this fall will be one of great mterest ~nd suit against the Unite<! Stntes Government grower bcca·me cnra,red and. was not "going fare ls reduced o 18. ·te t N t n1 th h of inruno- - ~ 
. exci men ·. 0 0 Y e ope ": ., claiming $100 000 dam.ages for arresting to be d,·c•·.•--1 b)· eastern wool btt)'ers how On Saturday last a tornado swept over a on the 0110 side, and the fe11r ofloemg on . - . • . . . w = 
portion of Scott county Ill., fi vc miles by the other but also several issues made by him on foreign . territory: without authorr- he sh<mld put np his wool." Eastern wool 
d the pres~t congresa ,.~ill be sufficient to "'· • ~ bnyera do not propose to dictate how wool one d<!otroying all vegetation, tearing own nfli "' 
h . b produce a warm co ct. Tho health of Bismil.rk is quito delicate. shall be put up, but thev will dictate trees and whirling fenc05 in t e rur, ut o r, • th t congress "ill lclace •o ' 110 ear 1• a His physic· ans b:ave ordered hhn to refrain "1iether their local •"cnta shall buy ''stu(fa causing no lo~s of life. many clubs in l)emocratic ands or beat- 1 . .., 
Organization of a New Railroad Com 
pany. 
_The Ohio and Michigan l\fidlnnd Rail-
way Compan·y was organizoo at Toledo on 
the 9th inst., with the following officers: 
ing out Republican brains that the domi- from all manner of work, and tba~h!' make ed'! fleeces or not. Th,alcrs have learned 
nant party will be utterly:discomaged and a short trip td England. 1 from sad exr>erience that it would_ hnv 
have no" stomach for the fight." A Vienna merchant celebrated the for- been far better pecuniurily to have pa.id 
Death of ~h:ries Dickens. tiet? annive~a17 of the foun~ng of his tihe grower for the stuf!ing and lQt it remain 
Chnrles Dickens, the great Novelist, busmcss by gn-mg 100,00Q florin~ to the in his bands, than to have it found by bis 
died in England, at 6 o'clock, after a hrief poor. : customers inside of the fleece, and the 
illness. This death will cause heart-felt It is said that the amount left by the grower may also learn this truthsometii_nr, 
sorrow throughout the world; for no wri- late Hugh F,aser, of Montreal, for a free through the dear bought experience of Je-
ter of this age had such n strong hold upon pufilic library in that city is over £30,000. -,,31 measures, perl,aps. 
the affections of the people as Mr. Dick- Eighty young lad.ies trnined in the O · A WooL BuYEn. 
and you takes-your choice." 
.QS'- The guests at a first-class hotel were 
recently startled . by . seeing "mice .Pie" 
among the items of d~ert on the bi!/, of 
f:ire. 
~ Americus, Georgia has forty- marri-
-ageable Jewish young men, ""h\> nrc doing 
\\'ell fmanciallr, but not a single Jewish 
young lady. 
-------------Au exchange publishe.s a story entitle<;! 
"LoYC in a saw mill." Another suggrets, 
it isn't b1td to take anywhc,;e, . 
C0])IMERCI.AL RECORD. 
Mt. Ve.•non Ma1·ke~s. 
Carr/ullg Conu:ied. 1Veckly for lite lJanucr. 
MT. YElil:NOX, June lG, 18';0. 
BUTTEH.-Choiec table, tic. 
EGUS-1'..,rc~h, per doz., 12c. 
CHEESE-,Vestcrn l=tffierve, lie. -, 
" APPLE5-Grccn1 75c. per bm;hd; Dried 4c. 
pc< lb. -
YOTATOES-3.,@JOc. per bushel. 
PEACIIES-New mid bright, dried Sc. per 
lb. 
. ntANS-Prjrne white, $1,::;o per b11shcl. 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@75c. J>et 
lb, . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25e.1><r lb. 
•LARD-Loose 12c; in Kegi;;, 13c. per JI! .. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, f-10 pe.r bushel; f1mo-
thX $3,50; Flu, $2,00. 
TALLOW-&. per lb. 
IIOGS-Lh·e weight, 9c. per ll).; clt-cs,ed 10c. 
per lb. 
Directors, General Hiram Walbridge, J. 
Edwin Conant, Henry Clews, D. Randolph 
Martin, of New York; Hon. Richard Mott, 
H. S. Walbridge, Wm, Waite, of Toledo; 
John D. Loomis, John T. Huss and L.A. 
Hall, oC Tiffin. The following officers 
were elected: President, , General Hiram 
Walbridge; Vice President, J. Edwin Co.n-
ant; Treasurer, Henry Clews; Secretary, 
Harry III. Bishop; Chief Engineer and 
General Superintendant, J. H. Sargent..-
The road is to extend froln some point on 
the Ohio river to Lexington, Crestlino, 
Tiffin and Toledo, in Ohio; Ann Arbor, 
l\lichignn, .and thence to Owasso and to 
the mouth of the Manistee river, on Lake 
l\lichigan. 
The Prohibition Convention. 
The State Convwtion called by the Pro-
hibitionists of this State wns held at Col-
umbus, June 1st, and "·as lflrgely attended. 
Some one hundred delegates from all parts 
of the State were present. Tho proceed-
ings wore·characterized by a spirit of har-
mony, and strong resolutions were adopted 
clenunciatory of the traffic in intoxicating 
ens. His writings, while entertaining and Queen'• Institute, Dublin, are now employ-
amusing, were free from licentiousnes,, 00 in the Tarious Englii,h telegraphic offi-
and assisted to raise up m11nkind to purity C<'s. 
and nobility. MOllby hns written over his own signa-
Charles Dickens wns born at Ports- ture that ho has no sort of connection or 
mouth, England, in 1812, and was a son sympathy with Fenian raids or Cuban fili-
of J ohu Dickens, a paymaster in the Brit- busters. 
ish Navy, and afterwards a Reporter in Mr.Humbertti)cSwi"6lllinisterat Jed-
Parliament. Charles commenced his lit- do, Japan, says that every woman through-
erary labor as a Reporter for the London out the Empire is able t cad, write and 
. Morning Chronicee, and it was while con- cipher. 
nected with that paper that he wrote his Senator Stockton and wife of New J er-
celebrated "Pickwick Papers." These sey received ten thousand clol\urs worth 
were followed by "Nicholas Nickelby."- of presents in silver, at their silver wed-
the 'Old Curiosity &hop,' "Barnaby Rudge" ding last week; 
"Little Nell,'' ''Martin Cluzzlewit," ".Amer- Dr • .Abel Stearns ls spoke{' ofns the pub-
ican Notes for General Circulation,'' lie succeosor to the late Dr. McClintock in 
"Christmas Carols," "Domby and Son,'' the Presidency of the Drew Theological 
RAGS-3@.3Jc. per lb. 
FLOUR-$5,00. 
WHEAT-While, $1,10 and scarce; Re<! 
$1,00. . 
a@"'" The telegraph has announced the 
~ppearance of F,clithu· Montez and JGng 
Leopold I, of Belgium, lecturer at the .Me-
tropolis: An exchange pronounces her a 
shameless adventuress: the only monarch 
with whom Lola l\Iontez had anything lo 
cl() in Europe was old King Louis, of Bava-
ria. No one has ever yet charged King 
Leopold, of Belgium, with having mad 
love to the dashing, but never beautiful 
Countess De Landsfielcl. If Lola Montez , 
bad ever been his mistress all Europe 
would have known it. Perhaps Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, who is playing patron to 
this woman, lias been badly sold. 
OATS-41@43c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the car, 70c. per bu.shcl. 
TIA Y- Timothy ~ per ton. 
The nbovc are t)1e buyinR rnfcs-n. JittJC more 
would be chnrgcd l>y the retniJer. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
A ~""';OUNCES to t110 citizens of Mt. Vernon ancl the surrounding- country that he hns 
01,enednfirst-cluss EATING IIOUSE, in D1u-
b111's building, on )fajn street, 5th door south 
of Gambier street, where meahl can be had tlt 
all hours, scn•ecl up in the best style, :rnd at 
low rates. The best bra.nds of A LE, BEER, 
GIGARS &e.1 ke11t on hand, bnt no intoxicn-
ti.ng ~r!nks _w_11l be sold. The patronage ~fth e 
. liquors. The convention made the follow-
ing nominations for State officers: 
Secretary of State--J ay Odell, of Cuya-
hoga. · 
Comptroller of Trcnsury-Thomas Ed-
mundson, of Clarke. 
"David Copperfield,'' "Little Dorrit," Seminary. 
"Bleak House," "Great Expectations,'' Pittsburg has a real nice pious old lady 
"Our l\Iutual Friend,'' and many other under arrest for stealing a large ilh1strated 
seccessful and popular works. In 1850 he Bible. She said her's was too fiue print, 
commenced a periodical, called Hou•eho/d and she couldn't get any consolation put 
Wo1'Cls, which was afterwards merged into ofit. 
All the Year Row,d, which had an im- Wendell Phillips has knocked a good 
mensc circulation. At the ti1ne of his many spokes out of "the /111.b." He says: 
l · · · " Boston is a city in which every tenth death he WM engage< 111 wntmg a sto7, 
entitled "The Mystery of Edwin 'Drood,' person is a criminalandm·ery seventieth is 
the advance sheets of which were purchns- a pauper." 
ed by D. Appleton & Co., of New York, An engagement was broken off recently, 
of Hu- for their Jo-urnal. in New York because the gentleman had 
Mero~ of Board of Public Works--
Enoch G. Collin.,, of Hocking. 
Supreme Judge--G. T. Stowart, 
ron. 
The fact that a third ticket will be in 
the field during the coming can vn.ss has 
caused some forebodings in the ranks of 
the Radical party. There nreno words too 
strong for them to use in denouncing the 
men who, for ~o sake of principal., which 
they hold to boas dear as life it.self, have 
dared to break off from tho entanglin~ al-
liance which is as degraded, low, and time-
serving as it can be, although it claims~ 
p088es8 all tho morality and godli-'!f'SS in 
the land. 
----------All Hail Oregon. 
Oregon is Democratic in everything.-
The telegraph is a little backward about 
reporting the result to the press, but Sena-
tor Williams, of Oregon, on ,v cd.nesday re-
ceived a dispatch at W nshin~ton that the· 
State had gone DcmocraticforStatc officers 
and legislat1ue. This secure• a Democrat-
ic United States senator iu place of Wil-
liams and another Democratic governor. 
The senate is where ga~ arc most desira-
ble. By the fourth of March, 1873 ,-when 
"Democratic President will be inducted in-
to office, we will have control of that body. 
It is a good while to wait; but let us pos-
sess our souls with patience, and merit 
victory by working to secure it. 
The Red Stockings Beaten. forbidden his finance to clance round dances 
The famous "Red Stocking" Base Ball with any one but himself, and she would 
Club of Cincinnati, which has. heretofore not obey.' 
beaten all other Clubs with whom they Hon. T. L. Jewett, President ofthcPan-
havc played, have at length "come to grief." Handle R.R. ha~ an attack of ~oup de s?.-
They were beaten by the "Atlanties," of' eil in Philadelphia on last Fr1day while 
Brooklyn, on Monday, after an exciting wal~ingacr~th~ st~eet. He was brought 
• . - to his home m this city on · Inst Saturday 
ga.me of eleven mnmgs, when the score and we are pleased t-0 learn that he is now 
stood 8 to 7. A good deal of money was out of danger. 
lost and won on the result. !!'!!=======-
~ The Democratic newspapers of In-
diana print the names of upward of thee 
thousand men who have active and effi-
cient workers :ror the Radical party, who 
announce-that they have left the pa1ty on 
account of the fifteenth amendment and 
other negroisms which the Radical leaders 
are seeking to fasten upon the country.-
In a few short months more there will be 
nobody left in the Radical party but nc-
grocs and soon-to-be depreciated office hol-
ders. 
JQY" The Jackson, (Miss.), Clarion says, 
"The intelligent people of this State are 
more thoroughly clisgust-Od with tho mon, 
In a recent speech Hon. George W. 
Morgan showed, from officla1 reports, that 
while Ohio pays 16,682,497 under the 
internal tax laws, the ab: New England 
States pay only $14,487,128-- an excess for 
tlhio of over $1,500,000. Not satisfied 
with this scanclalons injustice, Eastern 
Congresamen are moving heaven and earth 
to increase the burdens of the ,vest through 
a most villainous - tariff. " Let' the ·west 
unite to resist this robbery," said a con-
tempomry the other day, referring to the 
Be.eeemer ~teal. The ad.vice is sound, and 
1hould. be followed religiously in all mat-
ter• affectin~ the fiscal affairs of the Gov-
ernment. ' Let tl.te West unite" to stop 
tariff stealing and internal tax robbery, 
and I<? put a ring in tho no:ie of tho Jay-
eooke1tiee, of the bondholding and bank-
grcl party than they h11ve ever been.- il1l\" persuasions. There is strength in 
The acts of the law-makers put into power umon, and we must cultivate it if the Great 
The Washington Election. by Ames' bayonets-their social equality West is _ever t? be emancipate~ from the 
0 · hbo fthe Republican savs that • I · · ti II slavery m which the money-kmgs of the ur ne1g r o - , and plunder leg,s at1on-1t con nua. y · East hne bound her.-Oincinali E!nq. 
we were" mistaken" in regard to the elee- reve11ling features in tho mongrel creed 
fJiiJ'" Hon. Daniel Voorhees is arousing 
the people of Indiana by powerful pictures 
of the conilition of thecountry,and search-
ing expositions of the corruptions of the 
party in power. The best speakers of the 
Democratic party in all sections of the 
country shotud " go and do likcwisc."-
Let the people hear the truth, and they 
will soon dethrone the false teachers aud 
itching-palmed scoundrels now ruling and 
runing the nation. 
~ Columbus Delano has had an en-
largement of the henrt, and we arc fearful 
that it will be the death of him. The Del-
aware He:rald informs us that he recently 
sent by express "a very valuable present" 
to a younster of that place, named "Col-
umbus Delano Hubbell," son of Hon. J. 
I! Hubbell. Why friend Hubbell shoulcl 
punish liis infant sou by iHflicting a name 
trpon bjn1, without his knowletlgc n:n<l con-
sent, is unaccountably strange. \Ve a1·e 
afraid that boy won't live long. 
~ Many Radicals are greatly delight-
ed with the rc-clction of ,vhittemore, the 
expelled Congressman from South Caroli-
na. They appear to think that his return 
t-0 Congress by a majority of 8,000 negro 
votes, will purge his guilt and wipe out his 
crimes. But '\Vhlttemorc is about equal to 
the average of the corrupt minded and nar-
row souled meu whQ arc sent to Congress 
these latter days. 
II@- The Olc\'eland Pier.in Dea/er asks : 
·who are the "Rebels" now? A longer 
time hns elapsed since the rebellion was 
suppressed than was consumed by that 
great contest, and yettr10 Union is purpose-
ly kept clisrupted, ·although the South is 
anxious to have it restored. Georgia is 
yet kept out of the Union by the Radicals 
who are now the only enemies of a re-uni-
tecl country.-,Vho are the Rebels now r 
lion in Washington City. He snya "botli. more abominable than they had over drea-
candidates were Republicans." The truth med. 
is that Bowen wns the regular Raclical can• """"' A " ,, b th ,, ed J h 
· th """' mnn anu ro er nam o n 
di date for Mayor, and Emery wns e \Vesley J nckson "·as called to sit in the 
"Conservative" candidate, eupportod by ·jury box of the District Court, at Pitts-
the Democrac~, and a large, num.ber ?f bu h the other day, but some "trooly 
honest Republicans, who don t believe m 1 •~ 'b. ected and the colored gentleman 
stealing an~ negro eqMlity •. ~he defeat :~d t~ ~ive ..:.ay to n "palo face." Pitts-
of the Radicals, by 3,214 maJ~nty, "'.llfl a bu h noeds a little "reconstrnctiou.''-
seyere blow to the Grant Administration. ~re is Sumner? 
a@" The Hudson (New York) Gazette 
_.. E. D. Mansfield, writing t-0 the yin- .saJ;• the cause of¥he late Democratic victo-
cinuati Gazette, Radical, wants Jeff Davis ry in New York is the general distr,tc of 
and John U Breckenridge elected to the the yomig men of the l\Iongrcl party to 
United States · Senate ns a means of saving \-ote with negroes. It says :-
the treasury from the ravages of the radi- "The fact is too palpable for deniel that 
cal thieves. He •ays: "The Senate needs the white men of this conn try-the Angelo 
snch members. The leading Southern Saxon race-will neyer admit the equality 
members were always good watchmen -of of the African or place in his hands the 
tho public treasury. That ia what is most balance of power." 
1/GY" The Ohio Sla/eaman, imder its pres-
ent managenient, ia one of tho moet •p.irit-
ecl papers m the country. Our ol~ fr'.end 
I\LILLS, its industrious and e'.1erget1c editor, 
hna fully met our expectations. The pa-
per is well worthy of the confidence and 
611pport of the Democracy of Ohio. 
IEi'" On the 1st inst., a convention of 
forty delegates met in Columbus and put 
in nominatiQµ. a State Temperance Prohib-
ition Ticket. The Radicals claim that the 
movement wa.s organized expressly to cre-
ate a d.ivisiou in the Republican ranks In 
favor of the Democracy, 
needed now." 
1/iB" The Cle,·eland Herald, (Rnclical) pay 
the following deserved compliment to our 
Cnndidate for Secret.uy of St.~te. 
"Mr. Heislcy's politics ao not suit us at 
nil, but as a gentleman oft.-.lent and<1n en-
crgentic citfaent deservedly popular, he 
will make an actmirab)e De111-ocratic can-
didate, and if elected a faithful officer. 
Tl@>' The New York Times admits that 
"the continued exclusion of Georgia is an 
injustice to the people of that State, and a 
stigma upon Republican statcfimanship."--
" Rep1tblican statesmanship" just now cul-
minates in land robberies and iniquitous 
turi(ftaxation, a,11d its statesman in _Grant 
Fish, Whittemore, Kelly and Schenck. 
public 1Ssohc1ted. · LEWIS COHEN. 
Mt. V crnon, May 13, 1S70-~m. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C. TAFT 
WO ULD infQrm the citizens of Knox coun-ty that he has ope.iu.!d a new Store 
On .llain Street, jjfonnt Vernon, 
Scconcl door below Gambicr-"\fest 8i1lc- for 
the puf}?osc of selling ::1 ll ki n<hi o( 
Books, Scllool Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Glas.-;es, ancl Green House Plants of c,·err 
variety, &c., &c. 
Jfavin"' bought our Stock for Cash, nncl hav-
in .... ado1rlcJ. !Oi- our motto, "Qnick Sales and 
S1.~all Profit~/' we feel confident of giving satis-
faction to our cui-toruc.rs. 
-. _zr.:{:J ... J<:'-lpeciully would we im·ite attention to 
onr Stock of WRITI NG r,l.PER and ENVEL-
OPES which we bought direct from the manu-
factur~rs, and are prcp,'lred to ,!!iYc bargains, 
enn to those who bu~~ to sell ngain. 
jl:ifj"'" Please gh·c us a call. 
Oct. 23•1f. II. C. TAFT. 
J. & II. PHH,[,IPS, 
OIL CLOTII UANUFi\CTUUEilS, 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for -Window Shades, 
AXD OJ~ALEllS IS 
Leatller Ilelliug, lmlia lh1bber 
Belting, Hose, Stemn Packing. 
-AND H.UBHEil GOODS GBN:EH.ALLY. 
Nos. 2G and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PI'.CTSBURGII, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL C,LOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Pal.ent Woori and Rubber Weather Strips· 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
JOs. Ilarlntctn. D.R. Ecker. 
Dlainond Fire_ Brick & Terra 
Cotta Ware. 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
MA~UFAC'TURE 
87'0 VE LINING/',; 
GRATE & BOILER TILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DRAIN A'NDFLUEPIPE, 
GHIJINEY TOPS, VASES, &e. 
All ki.u<lR of CJny Gooch made '° Order, on 
Short Notice. 
Factory, SeconU Avenue, above lJirmingham 
Bridge. \\parchousc nml Office, No. G Seventh 
AYc1rne, PITTSBURGH, PA. :\fay 27-y. 
To tho Farmers of Knox and Ad· 
joining Counties. 
THE nnder¥"ned havi;,g ,e:,t-..,bJishe1 tl1cm-selvM in in. Vernon and erected Build-
ings for the Jifauufactnre of O.A.::El.D 'V'V"C>C>L, 
Bagging from Flax 
Spin "\V eave, and Y-n11ufacture Fll\nnels, Fibre, Blan'ket& and Cloth,, either on shares or by tho 
Yl\rd. He will keep on hand, a stock of 
Will be prepared lo Purchn.,e 
, '. 
FL.A.:X. STR..A. ~, 
ON AND A~,~ JULY bt, 18i0, 
01 their Mm, located on the Delawnrc Roacl, 1 
mi.Ie West of ~fount V crnon. 
Fartnera will notice th;t we' wish the Slral" 
as freo l:rom ,vecdH and.other foul matter M 
JlP"'ible. · 
OLOTBS, FLASll'ELS, 
Which he will sell in exchange for Wool, or 
for C:lllh. All work done by him will be war-
ranted to gi,•e sntieCaction to C\11$toroera. 
JOUN 811..1.W. 
Jlrne 10-4w. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY In Cutting'F1ax, it should be mowed as near the ground as it mtn bl", ns t-he fibre c,xtendt1 to 
the-roof4 ofUie Flax1 au4.<>ne iue11 at the.lower TAlO~ PLEASURE in announcing to tho 
part of the Sb\lk weighs mo,re than two mch~s citizen.a of Mount Vernon and -vicinity that 
of top, which is nn od,-ant:lgc to Farmers m he continues the Boot and Shoe Bn8I• 
selJ~f~. tJrnt is not brought in.immedin.tel;r .uf- DC88_, at .his resi<.~ence on ,voter street, East 
tql""tltre8bing should be well stacked. Ift~rown of Mrun, where he I! preJ~nre<l ~ aCC?mmodnte 
by.t in Jieaps after threshing should he well ~Is customers_ to th_cu entire BtlhKfachon. Par-
stac'\rnd. lf tlu,·o,vn out in l,icaps aCter f thresh· ticular attention given to 
ing and left in that way, a.sis sometimes clone, FIKE C'IJSTOM WOI\K. 
tlie fibre will be sure to over rot nuU spoil part 
if not all. ""e will- receive Str:iw at-any time 
o( the yenr li"armers may choose to dehyer it 
ana will pny $6!00 per ton Cash on dehvery. 
Scale.-at the Mi 1. 
Any further informatiotl ~nu be obtained by 
calling at the Mill. 
}11'. VERNON FLAX COMPANY. 
Juue 10-3m. 
I will ·work low, n.nd <lo my work ,vell. 'fhe 
patronago of lhc· public is rc~pectfuUy solici-
ted. S. U. 1'1URPDY. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, :Ma.y 27, 18i0. 
JOHN W. RUSSE~L, Jr., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Latest Style of 1'ewelry. 
;M1- Our motto is Quick f,al4'B, 8maU 
Profits and Ready Pay. 
;a,- Rememl,er we deal" ith all al.iJ<e, llieh 
or Poor, Ltrgc or ~mall 
8\VETLAND ti: BIIYAl'I'!:. 
M•y 13, 1870. 
THE CELEBRATEQ 
A.T.STE"'V"ART& CO. 
SOLE AGE:NTS" • 
FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
FOR SALE A.T WIIOLE8ALE BY 
Messenger, Browning & Co., 
' 
Assignee 01· 1•otter & Gault. 
N OTIC,J, is hereby given that the Probate Court hns or:dor:cd the undel"!)igned to pay 
n tliYi<lend of661l cent on the $1, to the cretli• 
tois of Potter & Gault, 1nt.c part nets fo the Drug 
bm;;iness at Fredericktown; Knox county, 0., 
and thnt the same will be pa.id jn my offi~c in 
Frederickto,,n, Kno~ county,_ Oh.io,, on.,. the 1st 
day of July, A. D.18,0. S. 1<. PO'.ITER, 
R ESPECTFULLY announces to his oltl MOUNT YERNON, OlllO. friends t.-hat he has resumed tbe practice of }fay 13-3m. 
Jtme 3-,r3. A.Sf\.ignce of Potter & Gault. 
OVALS Agcnt,makcmonmon-
• ey ""ith flnr Sxl0 En-
~rnvin&-R, than with anything c,·er is~ued.-
l'hey arc 1ight., chMp, stll fast, antl :lJDY lrn.nd-
somely. Send for c.1.re1tlnr. Address it. S~A..N-
BORN & CO., 115 East )Iadison St., Clliorigo, 
rn: June 3-4~· 
Agent."! " plll)lcd Everywhere for 
REV. ALBERT BARNES' 
NEW BOOK. SALES L'\BIENSE. 
Ilnsin.rs.-.Jor Eve.rrbotly. Pays $,:30 t-0 $.}00 
pqr Month. Send for Ci rculars to ZEIGLJ~R, 
McCUUDY c..~ C0.1 130 Ra.co SLt Ci11cinnl\ti, 
Ohio. Juu,c 3--,l.w. 
MATTllEW l!Al,r~ S:UITII'S NEW llOOK, TWESTY YEARS A)IOSU 
TIIE 
BULLS and BEARS 
OF WALL STREET. 
550 Page, Finely I[/,.,,trated. Price !l-2,50. 
It shows the mysteries of stock ond gol<l gam-
bling1 nnd the miscri~ ofu_nfortuno.t'7 Apccula-
tion1 and _ c:rpose1:1 the smmlleM1 t_ri?k;i nnd 
fraud.Ii oto7:>en1tor/S. It tells how miJliong nre 
ma~e and ost in a dny', how t-hrcwd 11~eu m·e 
ruined1 how" corners11 nro made litgnun an<J 
produce, how ,romen HpccuJ.nte _ on the Htrcecl, 
etc. Agents wanted. We pny Freight " 'est, 
Send for terms-. J. ll. llUUR .._t CO., ITnrtfcfrd, 
Conn. June 3-4w. 
THIS JS KO HmIBUG? 3 ~ 
.By sending O cents, 
with Age, height, color of eyc.<i and hriir, yon 
will receive, by return inuil, a correct picture 
of your future husband or wifoi .wjth name nnn 
date of marrh,ge-, Addre'ffl ,v. lt'0X, 1>. 0. 
Drawci-, l-'01 ~•, 1:'ult{.mvjlle, N. Y. June 3•4w. 
LIFE IN .. UTAH 
.. ••m• 0 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
Ily J. 11. Beac!Je, Editor of the Salt. Luke 
Reporter. HEIKCT nn J•:XPOS~ of 'fH.ElH 
SECRET RITES, CEREMOKIES ANr> 
CltI:MES. " ·_ith a fuJl aml anthcnlic histo~y 
of POLlOAMY and the J\lorrnon Sect, from its 
orig-in to the present timf'. Agt:'nt.-. arc mcct.ing 
with unprccC\lcnted s~1cce~.'-:t one in Rockvill_c, 
Ind. reJ>orts 'il subscribers Ill two dap:, one Ill 
Hloqmm~ton, Ill. 2H the fir.-t <lay. AG.EN'J'S 
WANTED. Send for Circular,,. Add re,,. NA-
TIONAL PUBLISilING CO., Chicugo, lll., 
Cincinalj, 0., or St. Louis, Mo. .June 3-4w. 
GRE,lT REDIJO'l'ION 
IN PRICE O}' 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO CONl'ORM TO 
PRiflE OF GOLD. 
Medicine.. Resi<lencc, Liberty townshiJ?, Knox -------------.--~-~ 
county, Ohio. Posk>llice atldccss, Mt. Liberty. Ne,v Millinery Store! 
Feb. !8-3m* 
D••· John J. Scribner's 
TONIC BITrERS, 
For Dy~pcp@in, Gt:_ncrnl DcbiJity, Liver De-
rangement, &c. $1 ,50. mny 13. 
Dr. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
}',,r Lung, Bronchial DiSCl.J.SC, nu<l Chronic 
Congfo1. ;i:l. may 13. 
'DR . .JOHN .J. 8CRIB1\'ER'S 
Ne-u:ra1gi.a o-u:re, 
llarmle<.:.., in CumJ>08ition an<l yet /jHOOCSBfnl. 
$l. may 13. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Pile Ointmen_t, 
Ol)c per-Mn in ten are nnnoyed ,vith this ll\,;;. 
ense; price rcfundc<l jf no relief. ft. nwy1~. 
DR: JOTIN J. SCRlllNBR'S LINIMENT, very Sue~8f:f11l in Sprains, l'.lu·o~c Swd-
lino, Rhcmatism, &:o., s,:;1,00. ~fay 13. 
D R . . JOHN .T. SCRIBNER'S AKTI-nIL-LOU8 l"ILL:;-: 1 :30 Pill11 in e1'ch bo:J", Com-
1x,11nd.cd ofJ~xtruct of Da1ulclio11, )foy Apple, 
u.nd JlemlO<'k. 50 cents. 1'foy J;j. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRlflNEWS DIARUJJEA CORDIAL, USt.."-l in Dp•~nkry, Chot,ra 
Morbu&, q110lera. l11fontum, : ... {c. $1,00. mny 13. 
SCRIBNEH.'S OIL LUSTlU, for the oir. 
.tj() cent~. m~y 13. 
~ --s--TOVES, Trn-·,~·r,rc, Hon:,c Furni~hin;;!Goods Pumps of all ku1cl-c, (tl.1.-..i f1tttng, Uoofing 
81)011tm,.:, an:I J!t k.111 ;,., oJ Jtqo;1u-mg, Uone 
;.~ompl" ::a J c<.1 1· ! , ,11 :h, • f nu", -ti tJ,@ old 
1.1,' "l-l :•; :.!· -,;,,,, , .... , r;_ ~,t 
111 ,._. I . - - . 1T. 
i I t i J •) ,,..., I 0 \ 01'1\ , ... t(l\' l"•, ( ;' :1: ! );: l h l -:1 ::f j__ 111_t1y_J,1 _ JI. EJIHET'f'~. 
T lm EXCJX:-iJ'.•E Ul<:JIT for lx·st f<lutc nml Iron .A[,,rhclizc•·I j/1111/d.,, nt 
nmy 13 __ _ __ JI. EHnETT'R_ 
K N IY ES, Fvrk" nml F-pr"m.,; ofall kind~, ht:14 aml .-.-. du::np n:. un_r, rit 
may 13 JI. JiRilETT'S. 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice ~ritchlleld. 
W OULD aonouuoe lo their friends in Kooz an<l n<ljoining CountieH, that the-y wnt 
OJ)Cll a 
Full Line of Millinery, , _ 
The FIRST WEEK IN IA Y, in tho Rn, 
llloek, Opposite J. Woodbridge'■ Store. 
11:wing :Fh·e Yeor'111 Experience, find feeliftJ 
confolenl of gh•lng ll<'rf{'('f l'lnti:11fnr lion, 110lttit A' 
liberal Bhure of.11ah-on~fle. Pe.rfcct 1afi,if"cthin 
,i-:u:nrnled. jn., Stmw. rho grcatel'!t att~ntio 
gh·en to Bl('Cching and P~lng • 
_ A--'1'->r_il_2_8_th--','-1-S_,O-_l.'-v. ______ ~-- 'I' 
ERIE ABDALLAB,-
wrLL eland tl,c 11re,..ni """"°" .. t I.be BER-Gl N ll0UR8 STAHLES, MT. VER-
NON, OHIO, AT $26 TO INSURE. · 
Good pa~tnrage pro,·ided for (R.l'e!I from 11 
dL<itoncc, nt, n :ren.sonnblc rnl<'. 
AH O<'<'i<knt~ nt the rir,:k oflhe own<'na. 
son to commeuce llny J11t 1 and end July ll'lt. 
Erie AbdolJuh wttfl got b~, Ahdalh1h Chief, 
fonk-d in the '-RIJle town cch~terl Orange Co., 
N. Y.) and sa me ye•t (18-W ► 11al Ryi,dylt'• 
Hamhictflni:rn wa~ Jtot the flfre of f)~J;ter. Th• 
,:.ire of Erit~ Ab<111llab And Jlnmblctoniu~ wM 
J?otbv Old iAihd!!lhih, he hy )f('mbriuo, ]1(!;1)1 
Imp · J.h>A-~t• ngcr. The damof .Erie AQdl\llal\, 1 
WM -S 1m,.><l, and owned h~• E.. N, ,vu.JS'.oit, 
J:;,q., of Detroit, Mich. 0. G. PEOK, 
hfny ~h-w(l. ____ _____.. ---~prictor.~ 
One Million Acres 
OF • CHOICE IOWA .LANDS;• 
F OR SALE, at $.'l l)(!J" ncre and nj)"·n"-111~ 'fw ca.,h, or on rre,lit1_bY the 10\VA RAIL-RO.tD LAND C'O. urulroa, atroarly built 
through the Ltml1:;ii, u.nd on nll 11id(!.'t of them.-
Great induC<'111cnt:;; to rettler,. Rend for onr 
free l.,nmpf,lct. It, gh-eli prices, tcrm,r, )O('a• 
tion; h!lls wlfo 8hould C'Ohle west, "lu,t h('y 
should bdn:{J. what it \\·ill C<Y4.i gi,·eA i~lnn awl 
elevation!-! ot 18 tU ff'.:rent ist\il~ of rt"l\(h"•nrn.de 
housci-, which the Compa1t)• furnb,h it f~ 
~2,-,0 to ~,000 read,,· to "et up. Mn~ J1Cnt Jf 
desired. Arldre><s 
,v. ,v. ,VALK.ER , Yiec•Pre!1<:it1cnt, 
Cedar n:1pids, IOWI\. 
--;Ud(l(MV:a't"~_ ii'f'I .... ""~ I .HON ;\:-;'D ""oont:S' l'l'.M l~, in all ,·:uie• 'J'PT~A,(111~\l....-c::,:;., 
~' ':_heat\ at __ _![. EHJ~.b'T'J.''1'. !:'OU f'AMII,Y l'St,-,imple, chMp, reJinbl«, 
Knits everythin.'?. A-OJ~N1'S WA NTJ·~I). Cir-
cular nnd sample ~tocking FUEE. Addrf"M 
HINKU;Y XNl'l'TlNIJ MACIII!IE CO., 
Y ou CAN F!ND ,SQ H.11;:ll1 !n~ l)('W that will plea.'-C You 111 new tNk1ng Sto,•c.,;:, nt 
mav 13 - JL lsltltlsTT'R. 
-- ·-- --- --- ---THE BEST Ox,f l'ool.-i119 ,~·tore,;, nt 
"':'~ rn _ lIENR~mn1,TT~ 
Aromatic Vegetablo Soap. 
Bath, Me. :;m .. 
-----~-- - ~--~ ~ 
A l\l.l:e>d.e1 :El:e>-u.se. 
BeiJ1,g a cripple,, I hnve maclc. h01c 1)1:tnniJ~g ~ 
~pooiul Rhulv. One built 1a~t ~n!"On h:u~ pr9v-
cd a model Ofconn:uience, l:tcanh·, ,md ccono-
otny, Dct-;cdpti,·c cireulan1 of l>Juu1<1., View~, 
etc., with ge.nernl information of \'1,1lue to .all, 
sent free. Add~ (with i,1tnmp or ~rir.t ir 
cQnvenicnt.) GEORGE J. COLBY, A1;0lut,cf., 
Waterbury, Yt, 
Increased FaciJitic~ to Club Organizcr.:1. Send For the fleljcat.e Skin of Ladies nnd Children. 
Millinery and Fancy Good , 
2 DOOl'S North l'ubllc Square, 
East Side. for New !'rice List. SOLD n 1{ ALL DRUGGIS'l•s. TIIE llREA'l' .\MERTC N TEA CO, . 
(l'. 0. !lox iiG43.) 31 & 33 Vesey St., New 
York. June 3-4w. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST, 
Sueeessor to C. iU. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXP}~RIENCE.) 
OFFJCl~l1r:'\Volff's Buifc.llng. EnlJ'nuoc 
by the Post Ofliee. ltooml! No. 3 and 4. 
~It. Vcrnou, A1ll'il 29th lSiO-ly. 
PATENTS. 
Inventors who i'vish to take O"-t Letters rntent 
a1·e advised to counsel with lIUNN & CO., edi-
tors of the Scientific Ama1'can., who hnve proi:ie-
cuted clai1ns before the Patent Ollicc fot· oyer 
twenty years. 'rliei1· America,, and .European 
fatont .A_eeuey is the mo:~t e:dcu.sive in the 
world, C1i~rges less than nnr other reliahle 
ngency •. A pa.mp_hlot 0011til~1~111z fnll im1true• 
tions to mv:entors 1s r,ient gratis. 
MUNN & CO., ij7 Park Row, N. Y. 
DK JOIIN J. SCRIBNER'S BLOOD P.RFr SCIUP'l'ION, for Impure an<l Scrofulns 
Condition of thcB!oocl. $1 00. may 13. 
Notice--Public Cisterns. 
N OTICE is herebr gi vcn that sealed propo-snls wiJl be r~eived by the Clerk of the 
City o f Mt. Vernon, on bdn\lf of i:..tit l Cit,,· , un-
til noon on the 17th day of June, 1840, for the 
construction of one public cistern on 1-l'Ont St., 
.fifty foet long. Otherwise accon.ling to 11ldn~ 
nml ~pecificntions on file iu the Council Cham-
ber. T11e bids for luhor and material"' must be 
scpar.ttely 8tatecl, and each bid mu~t be accom• 
!1a.nie.J hy a. sufficient gnara.utee of ,some di~in-orestocl Jl6t'S<)ll. (Seo 1,nw, of 1860 png~ 344.) 
The City ref:erves the right to reject any o, 
1\ll bids. lly onler ofCom1cil, 
May 20th-w4. C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
FOil. Till~ 
Autobiograpy and Peraonal Recollection, of 
.10111'1' :a. a-ova-a. 
The whole eu]h·cned witl\ effecting incidents 
full of interest nnd jn1thoi:1. .Fifty thousand 
eoJd the Inst fiye moot 1.,. Pco~lle will buy this 
notwithstanding the II hn.rd tunes." It j~ a 
pleasure to sel1 it,"for i t is doing much good.-
The "·ork is sr,lendidly bound and illustrated. 
Addrcf!'! the l ubli!;herH, 
IlILJ,, NICHOLS & Co., 
Springfield, Mal!S. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I S NOW RECElYlNG direct from the }fon• 
ufaclun•rs and Jobbcr~t. R h~r;.re •~•d w~ll--ire-
lected stock of MILLl.NllR x autl FANC\' 
GOODS, oousl1:1ting iu p:trt of 
BONNETS, H.l1'8, FLO\\'Ims, 
RIBBONS, RATJKS, SILKS, 
CRAl'ES, L.~CES, HLUIES, 
UAIR l\"ETS, SWlTCllES, 
CllIONO -R, 6fq. 
' J,,b'- RemcmJ,er lhe place, and ·don'I fail to 
cu.U nucl exnm..ine goods nnd price~. 
ila)' 13-2m. 
To tile Sol,Uers. 
WANTED.-Soldiers who enlisted bet\feen 
May 401 and JtLly 22d, 1861; those who en1t.?t-
ed for three yenrs ond "cro honorably du,-
chn.rgccl from nny caust>, withoHt. uuty; 
those who }uwe received the ad<ljtionnl bounty:; 
three months soMiers ond Nqtionnl Guard11J and 
the bcir:1 of RH such, to can on of iilldd~ JJ. A. 
F. GREER. & CO., Mt, Vernon , Ohio, aRd 
ha,·e b<>nnty oollcctod. Office in Kromb\111 · 
Building, over Connelly's Store, 
May 2•Jth•tf. 
• 
TJIE BANNER. ..., gain. State Episcopal OonvenUon. On Saturday ast we rcmo1•ed back into Tlre1ifty.:third anual,eession of the State 
• V -. our new office, at the corner of l\fain and Protesfant Episcopal Convention of the ••nf era u, ....... ., •• ne 17, 1870, • D. Gambi r •tr~~, afte,r an abl,ence of over loceBC of Ohio met ai Trinity Church, in 
LOCA.L BREVITI~. 
- A llghtning rod has boon placecl on 
the Catholic Church in this city. 
- Wool ls coming. in slowly, but e 
DlArket is dull. Price 35@40 cents. 
- "Shoo, Fly," has been translated into 
French and Latin. 
- Ohoice Iota of wool arc selling at Del-
l\Ware &t 40 cents. 
- There are one thousand and twenty-
four prioo11ers in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
- Tho Board of Eqluilization were in 
session during the past week. 
-The Bergin House, with its new fotuth 
etory, presents "grand appearance: 
- Mr. Siler'• nmy house on Gambier 
etreet is going up finely. 
-The late rnin,, hnve been of immense 
benefit to tho country. 
- Tho bRBe hall business appears to have 
completely fizzled out in Mt. Vernon. 
-The school children are brushlng up 
for aehlning examination: 
- It will cost thirty dollars to refuse an 
imewer to ~ census taker. 
- The strawberry crop this season field 
oo·only" about one--th.ird Qf tho usual crop, 
- The Odd Fellows of Ohio a.re to hav.e 
!lil orphan home, at a cost of filly thousand 
dollars. 
- A new style of ladies' hat is called 
''}Cother Hubbard." 
-The time for J!trawbcrry ~hort cake 
willoo out in a few clays. 
- According to iaw coal should be !!Old 
by ,. ight, eighty pounds to the bushel. 
- A etroll through. the town will con-
vince>any one that it is rapidly improving. 
-P~r Welsh sar.,s he I•. now rC11cly to 
give thatRailway supper. 
- Early ROMJ Potatoes have appeared 
in the Zaneoville market-price 15c. I!Cr 
q 
fifty clays. The time to us appeared long; Columbus, on Wedn~y· morning · June 
_but the work of reparing the building, so 8th. Bishop Mcii1•aine being absent in 
badly iajurec1J., :the fire, and -the delay in Europe the chair was occupied by Assis-
procuring lumber, !;lass, &c., were greater tant Bishop Bedell. 
than both Mr. Potwin nncl his contractors The opening sermon was preached by 
anticipate.:! fill even now, we are una- the Rev. John Boyd, D. D., of Marietta, 
blc to have the full occupancy of our offi~e, from Acta, first chapter eighth verse. 
from the fact that the work of plucing an In the afternoon, a letter was read from 
~ron front in the store room below us is .Bil!hop Mcllvaine, which WRB substantial -
still in progress. But all thls delay, how- ly RB follows: 
cvervexatioru/and embarrassing it has been Bishop Mc!lvaine's nddress opens with 
. , an account of the illness which compels 
to us, is no.1 ne'l!l.)' ovel'j and m a ,ew !is absence in Europe &t this time. He 
,fays we shall have everything arranged in hopes to return to participate in the meet" 
"gooaworkit\g order." Our office will bo jng of the Evangelical Alliance, at New 
pntirely . .now, .R])d Oil.t matcri1tl will all be Y or~, in September, and <;<>mm~nds th~t 
of the yery best description·. We shall D:~tin.g to fav'!rablc. con5iclerat1on. HIS 
, _ . VlSltahon to parishes m person have been 
the~eforc be prepared to do every ki.nd. of muc~ hinderll? dur~ng th~ year by perso-
/;'lam and Fancy Card and J.ob Prmtmg nal s1cl"lless, m whrnh Bishop Bedell has 
In astylc ,wt to be surpassed b.)'.JJ.Dy Print- done much.of the work of the institution. 
ing Office in the State. '.J'he_following shows the work of the year 
_ . /Jl d1 verse : 
The expense of refittrng our office, has ·whole number of visitations 1 092 · con-
far oxccecled· <>ur expectations. But rely- ti_rmations b7 the Bishop, 625; 'con.firma-
ing U,POn tho promisCfl of om snbscriheJa ,tions ?Y assistant Bishop, 61~; total con-
we have-incurred obligations which must firmatwns: ~6 ; Deacons o_rdamed, 8 ;.Pres-
!.. , • . byters orcwnecl,5, Cand1date11 for orders, 
f'e f:utbfally met. And while a-lnrgenum- 19; Churches consecrated 1· new parishes 
er pf ·ub~,;rlhers wm;c prompt anclgener- established, 4; ministers .;.,~e into ·dioces-
9us, still a majority of those i~dcbtcd have ses/0; _removc4 fromdioce~sses, 17; eh~ng-
made no re,11Jonse to our urgent and repea- eel. oca~10n fu d1oc"'!ses, 13' deposed, 1, re-
' ·- . _ . ceivecl rnto commnmon of the Church from 
tee! calls. I', e arc tired of dunnmg, and the ~oman Catholic Church and entered 
wo ,nos sincerely trust that t1rnre will be upon o:td.ers, 1. TheBishop ;,,,rnmends t1ie 
no 11eq,ssity for repeating it-. ]3ut we must missio.n work of the Di~se to the especial 
insist ui;Qn having a s_ettlement with all aU<>nt1on Qf the Co~vent10n. 
our dclinqu~nt subsctibcrs without any The ndclrcss of Bishop Bed.ell presented 
further delay. ' an encouraging exhibit of the church's con-
dition in the diocese. ·ne announced that 
Robbery in Brown 'l'owusllip. the prosecution ofRev. Collin Tate forritu-
Brown township furnishea the best local alistic practices was abandoned, nnd the 
item we have bad in this countrfor" long visitations ofhis parish resumed, upon his 
time, the facts of which are briefly as fol- renouncement of those practises. 
:ows: l\Ir. Christian Snyder, an honest and On Thursday there was a pretty warm 
ibcltLsl-rid1\s np.I), who works on the farm of discuosion in rega1ed to the election of 'frus-
(;}oYcrnor Worknpn, on Sunduy morning t.ces for the Theological Seminary and Ken-
1,ast ~tarted Ml'08S the-fields and through a yon College, and a cliarge in the Prayer 
icce of woqs¼, for the purP,OSC of visiting Book. -
his father'!!. .fi.unily _ P.ausing a..moment to On Friday, after another exciting cliscus-
- We are indebted to our young frieud ~est en a,{euce, he notiet'd tC m11.I1 coming sion, a report was adopted by a vote of 56 
Harv- Campbell, for a late copy of the qut of a thicket, who ~poke to him pleas- tr 41, indorsing the Evaugclical Alliance 
.Alia California, of San Francisco. antly, passing the usual salutations of conference to be held in New York next 
- Our friend F. 'M'. Brown, Esq.; is qo,v strangers r \atiYc tQJ!,c weather, &c. ..As September. 
mniug hfa thirtoonth wool tour to th ~Ir. S. w: i:Q-th net ofm~ing hfa,ralk The following named gentlemen were 
place. . . the stranger gave him :\ iolont l\low, fel- qlected l\Iissionary Committee of the Dio-
-See to 1t that yom !axe{! arc paid !>e-- ,lingJ_µm. ~groum\;;-au inst~n~ly an~ ccse--Rev. Dr. Bt1rt-0n, Rev. Robert B. 
fo~ the h of Ju e; else th penalty will , ther ~ll, 'lPPOG<lcl:to b a pegr<I, rush-- ]i'eet, Rev. Dr. John Ufford, Rev. Dr. A. 
~clded. . . . ~\ out of tl,e_Jiu"tcs, and waved something .H. Washburn, Rev. w. W. Flarr, l\fessrs. 
-. T don't (:olU)cil order someact,on in II.is fa ei,,«upposed to be chloroform.- H. ,P. Smythe, John '\V. Andrews, Wm. 
on the clog questlon? uzzle or kill 111. This is all Mrr Snycler recollects about the 1'roctor and Roberts s. Smith. 
lanhTh~. :f ai ! 'l'' l !JC ;,.wo.ko--t onsf io11s11-c.a, whqn Tlfe Trustees of tho Theological Semina-
- e ew springs yle of ladiCY hats He found that he, ad been robbed of zy-The following named gentlemen were 
with gothic roofs andoone-like steeples ace ~ut $40 in rnoner, ancl that !~is· coat._ ~lectecl for three years: Rev. Dr. John Uf-
perf~tJy st~niog. vest, sµr;pende"!., poi,/<c, book, kmfe, ,and fprcl, Rev. Fred Brooks. Hon. Thomas C. 
-The Ea.a n wool market will be sbruo ot ~ ·cl<lli, hall boon stolen . . l\ir. iJonts, l\fr. Wm. ·o. Deshler. For two 
foolid .In the Agr' ulturnl eqlumn,' on the ydet was also badly m,t in his privates, years: Rev. William .Bower and ?if. M. 
fourlh page. - 1 hich roToo t),at , tb:e rohh~rs were. mu - rangfr, · 
-The high winds a ncI hea'Vy rain on derou'I' fier1<li<. . • , • On the E<lucation Committee, the follow-
Sunday made sac\ work with (he big ;,ho)V 1 ,\_s swn as li:if6~chtrcnco bj)camc known ing gentlemen were elected .-Rev. A. Blake, 
bi ls of Campbell's Circus. t~c wilclesl e:"<citemeht ptcyniled through- Rc.v, D. Bronson, Rev. Dr. l\IcElhinney, 
- An yet, there is no movement towards out th surrdunajng-cotmtry. Scnreh was :ij,ev. E. C. Benson,--Mr. Eli 'I'. Tappan, l\Ir. 
a eelebration of the fourth of .July in 11,It. 1 ade in all, clw,c\ipns for the outlaws who W. W': Folwoill, 111r. F. M. Hall nnd Mr. 
Vernon. 1 ~pe!ralfCl.the_horrible ~ccd, but withoub . G. Scott. _ 
-The ladies of the Episcopal Ch urch ccM i,f~5t(°ll&~rs.fa1,Uc/Q H. Vernon The Sunday School Committee reported 
hacl&pleasant Strawberry Festival on last d in'formccl Sherifflleach of the affair, t at they hndprepared a Sunday School 
Wednesday eyening, at Apollo Hall. "I'd i,a,·<Hi:lm_ 1fe'jCi:i · n ofthe robbers,- service and hymn-hook, which were com-
-D,. T. R. Potter, formerly of Freclcr- sofur'ns Mr:, nyi:lor could remember thnir mended t-0 the church. 
lcktown, is now practicing medicine at fll>pcnrnQce. A_ man answering the des- A committee of the Trustees of the The-
Lexington, l\IissourL cription of one of the, r9J.,bers, passecl tbro' . ologic.,l Sem.i..µary submitted a report 
- Horse thieves ha Ye commcncocl oper- :.\ft. Y ernon on .i\Iornl,ay morning, and Mr. through Hon. Thos. C. Jones. 
atlons in many parts of the State. Look Jleach got on his track and foll.owocl him to The high Churchman·wcre stronger than 
out for them. St. Lo11iavlllc, Lickil)g county, where he 11,Su,.-u in the Com·ention being able to cast 
- Considerable rnfn fell on Thursday, prrcstcd the man, nnd brougM him here O\"Cr 50 votes ngninst 90 cast for the Low-
Friclay, Saturday and S,mday, which was for idcntifi.c~tion. This man, who gave his Church ticket. 
worth millions ofclollars to Ohio farmers. name ru; '!Yt11. Daughn1an, wRB taken to the The Cemctre adjourned , ine die on Fri-
- They arc talking about making a rail reaiclcucc of Ir. Snyder, in llrown 'town- clay evening after whlch they were hand-
roacl from Sturges, l\Ilclugan, to Upper ~1).ip, and although his countenance was any somcly entertained by the Episcopal ladies 
Sandusky; and another from .Colclwatcr, thing but prepol! in", fr. nycler at once of Columbus, at the residence of Governor 
llichigan, to Mansficlcl. said T,c- wns 110 the ri/h1t person ; aml l1e Hayes. 
- A young clerk in towq boastocl the ,~as accordingly released. 
other clsy, that ho hacl I\ soft thing of it.- Up to tho present writing on Thursday 
Other pooplo thought so too-it turns out morning, no tr;,ccs bare been discovered of 
th1tt it ls in his head. the 8COtmd.rels who committed this double 
l~re1,arc to Receive tile lJlasta,lon. 
-Our kind friend Elwell, presented us 
with"' fine meos of Early Rwe PotatoCd on 
Monday. They were " too good· to talk 
about." 
-The July number Qf Godey's Lady's 
Book, has come to hand, filled with choice 
reading, pretty illustrations, and nil sorts 
of good things. 
- The Fre<kr;cl,;tow,. Imkpendent, A. l\L 
Smith editor, CQmes to us with gay andily-
iug colors, from the lh-e yilJage whose 
name it carries. It is a spiritccl paper, nnd 
we ope it, msy suecoed. 
-Rev. James Kent Stone'8 new work1 
ghing his reasons for leaving the Episco-
pal and joining the C11th0Uc Church, is 
ha-.ing a large sale. -:It c.,n be had at the 
Bookstore of Whitcomb & Chase. 
- The Censu tal<ers in this couql,y are 
now bu,ily at w-0rk. They nre to complete 
their labors against the fifteenth of August 
It is the duty ofall p~orf1' to RW1wer their 
questions correctly, pecdily nncl in a ~lite 
manner. By so doing you· not only aid 
them, but )'OU w·11 assist in having I.he 
ceu3us correctly taken. 
Pel'8on I. 
\Ve desire, in the mo;itpublic manner to 
express our sincere th:mks lo om k&,cl 
and obligiugneighbor, Mr. BASCOM, of the 
R,publican, for the use of his press whereon 
to print our paper, ancl other farnl'l! shown 
u,, during the pMt fifty clay/\, without 
which we wo,tld have been 1mable to prc-
eent our readers with the BANNElt. " 'c 
ha.-e had many politlcal tilts with Mr. B. 
in years gone by, and i.t is probable that 11·0 
may enjoy a similar "luxury" in years 
thnt are to come; but huwcrcr widely we 
may differ from hi~ in politics, we hope 
that nothing may occur l1 crcaftcr to render 
our personal refations unpleasant. "Misery 
makeo etrange bccl fellows," saith the olcl 
maxim;but in this case our "mjscry" has 
enabled us to form a better opinion of our 
neighbor tluw we entertained before; nnd 
we trust thi.t he had formctl a better opinion 
of u,. He is a very decided Republican, 
and we arc a very dec\decl Democrat. He 
did not seek to convert us, and we clia not 
l!CCk to conYert him. And now, that he is 
relieYed of the trouble and nnboyanoc wc 
have giYcn him, we hope to have it in our 
power to render him like ~rdce in the fu-
ture, but not under such circumstances as 
we haYe been placed. 
WmTESIDF..s-CooPt;R.- W c neglected, 
last week to chronicle the marriage of our 
young frie11cls NEVJL' ,vmTESrnEA and 
11:[iss ELLEN CoorER, <laughter of JOHN 
CooPER, Esq., wbicI, took pince at the 
Congregational churcl,, on ,vecl11esday, the 
8th. The ceremony was 1ierformccl by the 
pnstor'ofthe church, Rev. Mr. Monroe, in 
the presence of a lnrge concourse of the 
friends of the parties -and our citfacns gen-
erally; after wliich, Mr. and M1'!. WHITE-
BIDEil left the city on n bridal tour to the 
East. They ,,-ill return in the early pnrt 
of next >Teck, when a brilliant rl>eeption 
party. >Till-be giYen them by l'\Ir. and Mn!. 
Cooper, at their beautiful "Thistle Ridge" 
home. W c most heartily wish our fricnwi 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitei, icles nil the joy and 
hnppincS/l their y_otmg hcnrts Cllll desire, 
and we .trµst that life's @ides to them may 
alt oo 3'1tmiy tidet. 
• 
Cl'imc. If they nrc faught, ns we cnrncstly 
hope they m,ay lie, they should bo dealt 
with in the sc\'emit manner tho laws m11 
permit. 
l\Ir. Sny<le r, although hadly wonncted, is 
gQlting nlong comfortably. Why ho was 
c11t in saYage manner alluded to, without 
any c.~usc, is ,r profotind mystery. 
P. S. We hll,Q just Jc,\Toecl that two 
men were nrrcste<l in Ashland eo,mty, sup-
posed to be the guilty parties, and arc ·uow 
lodged in the Ashland jail. 
KE:!CYON C-0LLEOE Co;iJMENC.'llM.ENT.-
Tho UJ!proaching Commencement at 
Kc uyon College, promiscs to be unusually 
interc~iug and atf.rnctivt?, and therefore a 
large crowd of people is 'anticipated. 
The following clistinguisbccl gentlemen 
haYc been cngftoccl for the exercises of 
commrnccmcnt week , viz: 
·nt. Rev. George D. Cummins, Bishop of 
Kentucky, l3nccalurealc sermon. 
Hon. Rufus King, Phi Beta Kappa Soci-
ety. 
l',m-. Jnmcs II. Elliott, D. D.,oration be-
fore the Literary Socictif~· 
Hon. untcr 13rooke, Oration before the 
Alumni Association . 
ll.1.LLOU's llloNTULY MM:AZINE.-The 
July number of flallou's l\Ionlhly .ilfagazine 
is the comroeuccmQnt of tho Thirty-second 
V <;>lume. Its popularity is now so great 
thni no magasinc in the country stands 
high~r in the Of;ti,nation of the people for 
gel)uinc i1,tcrcst n.ncl excellence. Each 
011,1nbcr contaius 100 pages of rcadiug mat-
tar-storie:; poems, historical cvcnb;, wit 
aml humor, a 1,ousekceping department, 
and from sbctecn to twenty illustrations of 
noted scenes and places. A II this can be 
obtained for · 1,50 per year, or fiftoon ceuts 
single copy; and club terms arc even 
cheaper. Thomes & Talbot, Boston Mass. 
arc the publishers. 
DR. SmTn's Dr.uc: STORE.-Dr. H. W. 
l\Ionday, June 20, is destined, we feel 
confident, to he a big day in Mount Ver-
non, for on that day our city will be visited 
by the Colossal l\Ienagarie and Circus of 
Colonel Campbell. Eyerywhere this Es-
tablishment has been rccei•·ecl with every 
demonstration of popular fa1~or, as the at-
tendance has been large and the people 
satisfied. This is the best evidence thnt it 
has merit. The menagarie is we arc in-
formed a large one and embraces in its c.~t-
aloguc of rare bcastsand bircls, many spec-
imens than have never before been · upon 
exhibition. A good managaric is an exhi-
bition t-hat commends itself to the intelli-
gent, ns it instructs as well as entertains, 
Tho Circus of the Campbell Show, ,re infer 
from notices we ha,·e seen in our exclrnn-
gea, is a first class one. There are mnny 
who object to the Circus, on the score of 
morality. Be tlint RB it may, the oxerclses 
in the "magic circle" arc certainly enter-
t.'\ining nnd possess a charm which does 
not attach itself to any other species of 
amusement . • The street parade we arc 
told, will be a regal affair, and we advise 
our readers to be on l1and in legion.t-0 wit-
ness its grand cntrcc. 
,Y c wish all to remember . the date of 
the big clay in Mount Vernon, l\Iondny 
June 20. 
STRUCK DY LIGIITNING.-Thc Barnes-
,ille Enterprise of the 9th says: During the 
storm of Sunday afternoon the barn of J a-
cob Finly, in Someraet township, near 
Boston was struck by lightning and burned 
to the ground. The barn contained some 
· Yaluble procluce and tbe loss was therefore 
quite heavy. 
On the same day Hiram Hunt's barn, 
neur the trestle work, was also destroyed 
by lightning. It contained 200 fleeces of 
wool 200 bu,;hcls of wheat and farming im-
plements. The total loss is nbout 1200. 
During a thunder storm Inst week, Ga-
briel Sell of Herry township, Caroll coun-
ty, Ohio, wns strnck by lightning and kill-
ed. .i\Ir. Sell was working in his corn-field 
when tlie storm:came on, and sent his hi-
reel man to the barn with the horses, he 
seeking shelter under a tree. When 
found after the\ rain, life wns extinct, the 
elcctric fluid haying performed its fataJ 
mjssion. 
Smilh.ha.ving purchased the Drug Store of 
l\ [~s11'. Woodwar<l . & 'Bcribucr, on l\Iain 
street, has OJ>Cncd a choice stock of pure 
dru~, Jucil.icines, chcmical8, toilet goods, 
pcrfomerics, fuw liquors and cigars, i'ndeccl 
every thing that is found in a first-class 
Drug Stor . Tho Doctor will continue to TITE LITILE Cor.P-ORAL llIAG.l.ZI~"E, for 
. I June, is rcceitecl. In July this sterling practice mec icine, as heretofore, and may 
l , Juvenile is to be enlarged and improved.-)C ,otul(\ at his store, w1lcss professionally 
engage.cl. &e advertisement in. anotl,cr ·Those subscribing now receive one number 
col umn. free if they ask for it when they subscribe. 
JlCGH SCHOOL Coi\l~IEXCEMENT.-Grancl 
preparation;; arc being mado by the teach· 
·en; and pupils in our High School for the 
ap[!roaching Commencement. On ,veclnes-
clay e,-cningnat, fh Valedictory Addres-
ses of the teachers to the scholars will be 
gi rnn iu the High .School room; and on 
Thursday eyeniug lhe CommcnccQlent 
Exerci,cs will take place at " 'olff's Hall, 
on which Q<;i:a~i.Pn, as ljs ual a large crowd 
may be c,ci;,ccted. · 
CATHOLTC Pre Nrc.-Wc nrc anthori1.-
cd tq :\llllOllllCC that our Catholic fcllow-
citizc11,;; nrc ma'ki ng arrangements for a 
grand Pie. · i.G, tt th bcanti ful Grove of C. 
M. C.11:rm:r.L, on the fourth Qf.July. ,v e 
have not "" ve~•een lbe pron-ram,~c but 
• • tl , 
w~ hnYO cYery rc,tson to bcliel'c that it will 
be n pleasant und a patriotic affair. 
One Dollar a Year. Puj,lishecl by Sewell 
& J\Iiller, Chicago, Ill., 
JI@"" ,ve haYe receh,ecl from a corres-
pondent at Mansfield, an account of the 
opening of a new Hotel at that place-the 
Barnard House," of which Messrs. J. Dit-
wilor & Son, are proprietors. Our corres-
pondent states that the house is plea.santly 
locatccl at the corner of 4th and Enst Dia-
mond streets, tastefully built, conl'e'niently 
arrangecl and elegantly furnished, haying 
l:uge, airy rooms, well adapted to the ,rants 
ofth,li.travcling or local public. 
~ The gambling tables at Wiesbaden 
were opcnecl on the 1st day .of April for 
the season. The first yictim was a Portu-
guese, aged twenty-three, who lost his en-
tire fortune of one hundred thousand francs 
during the day, together with his senses.-
He became insane, and was taken to the 
city hospital. 
OHIO STA.TE N'Elvs: 
- The total value_of pe1·sonal ·propeify 
in Norwalk is $589,927. . 
- Akron is to have a new post-office 
and more Nickolson paYement. 
- Four bills of divorce were granted in 
Sandusky last Saturday. 
~ A man bit olfthe head of a liYe rat.in 
Ros., County, Ohio, the other clay o.n a wa-
ger. 
-Burglars are plenty in Cleveland, and 
horses and buggies nre stolen in the clay 
time. 
- Tho Sandusky postofficc bas been 
raieed from a second to a first-class of-
fice. 
- A boy named Marris was run over by 
I\ train Friday night at Cummingsville, 
and instantly killed. 
- A clergyman in Springfield, informed 
his congregation ~abbath morning that 
they 1vere·getting too fashionable. 
- In the ConstituJional Convention of 
Vermont, Saturday, the · proposition to 
give the ballot to women wns rcjected-
131 to 1. 
- Zanesville is taxed at the rate of 
three per cent. this year on all taxable 
property, for city, county and stat-0 purpo-
ses. 
- Last week J uclge· Meiley, of Allen 
ounty, apeointed Miss Mattie Richard-
,on, as one of the school examiners of thnt 
county. 
-Mrs. Lewis Dqrain, of Lancaster, a 
few days ago, took laudanum to reliev;i a 
Tiolent pain. The dose was too large and 
death resulted. 
- A church member has been turned 
out of the tabernacle at Cambridge, and 
held to answer at court, for attemptccl rape 
on a servant girl 
- The Pioneers of Licking, Muskingum 
and Franklin comities, will celebrate the 
Fourth of July at Pntaskola. There will 
be good speaking, some pleasant songs, 
and a nice time generally. 
- A young man was killed the other 
d:ty in Ottawa county while.shearing sheep. 
A sheepjumpecl suddenly and drove the 
shears into his left side, the point entering 
tlie heart, killing him inst.,ntly. 
-In the "Pig Eye!' neighborhood, 
Montgomery county, within a scope of 
three miles there ha.Ye been ten pair of 
~wins born within the year, and it hasn't 
been II very good yeari'or twins either. 
-Two children, girls, were badly bitten 
by a dog in Dayton the other day. The 
dog wa~ kept chained, but getting loose he 
sprang on one of the childre11-and lacerated 
her terribly. 
- At Columbus, a workingman upon 
returning home from work on Saturday 
night, found his wife dead drunk, ancl at-
tempted to commit suicide hy cuttillg his 
throat with a razor. 
-The Ohio SI.ate Fair will be held at 
Springfield this yea.r from tl,e 12th to · t-he 
16thJof September. All_ the States are 
challengecl to compete, and will f,ave a 
fair chance offered. The· aggregate of pre-
miums is o,er $15,000. 
- Peter Fred, of Ha.no1·cr township, 
Columbiaua county, buried his wifo a few 
clays since, and after retmning from the 
funeral , his dog fell upon and lacerated 
him. in such a mann~r that his life is dis, 
pared of. 
-A. · J. Bauder, who· shot his wife in 
Toledo several "·eeks ago, on Wednesday 
pleaded not guilty in an inclictmc nt chn.i;g-
ing him with H muraer m the fifst degree." 
He will probably go free on a plea of tem-
porary insanity. 
-McKims' stave nucl barrel factory, at 
Bellevue employs forty-one hands-most 
of them l10ads of families. It is a striking 
evidence of what manufacturillg does for a 
t-0w11. It has added a population of nenr-
ly 200 t-0 that place. 
- The work on 'the Straitsville railroad, 
is progressing as rnpidly as could be ex-
pected. The citizens along the line of the 
route take a great interest in it, and appre-
ciate the ndvantages to be ga_inecl by it. 
- .ilfr. C. A. Towsley, of Ashland, seri-
ouslo injured by the fall ·of tne scaffold at 
the new Catholic church some t•rrco weeks 
since, died on Stmday-llight last, in conse-
quence of wouncls received at that lime. 
·- John Yant, probahly the oldest man 
in Stark county, died at the residence of 
his son, C. K. Yant, near Minerva, on 
Tuesday week, at the advanced age of one 
hundred and cine years. He had been a 
resident of the county for fifty years or 
more. 
- William Riddle and William Broke, 
two small boys of about nine or ten years 
of age, are in jail · in Cincinnati, charged 
with robbing the letter box in the Colum-
bus Postoffice. False keys and a: large 
number of s olen letters were found in 
their possession. 
- At Dayton between one und two 
o'clock, S1tnday morni;,g, Mas. Freel 11:[ool-
ler, a German woman, and fiv.c children 
from eleven to two years old were suffoca-
ted in a house that was destroyed by fire. 
Mrs. Moollor was barely ali ,c when roscned, 
but soon died. The babe will recover.-
The fire "·as the result of carelessness. 
- The negro Enoch Thomas, who was 
tried at the late term of Court in Belmont 
county, for murder, and the _Jury failing to 
ngree, came into Court on .ilfay 20th and 
plead guilty to manslaughter, and the 
Court sentenced him tofivcycarsimprison-
ment in the penitentiary. 
- ReY. Charles Waddell, forn~erly of 
Wayne county, aurla prominent1ninister of 
the Methodist church, died recently at Ken-
ton, Ohio. He was the:first white child 
born in the territory now compojiing the 
State of Ohio.. He was born in a fort on 
the 'Ohio river in 1790. 
- The house ofwiclow Coughlin at Ur-
bana, was iJ1mded by thieves the other 
night. Hearing the noise she made her 
escape from a second sto,·y window, sum-
moned assistance, and bagged one of the 
rascals who had secreted himself in the cel-
lar. He is now in jail. The · other made 
his escape. 
-;- A little boy about 11 years of age, 
son of Nehemiah Hubbard, of Ashtabula, 
went on Tuesday afternoon week . clown to 
the creek at Jhat place to bathe. Not re-
turning towards cYcning, search was made. 
His body was found at Inst, wiLh one hand 
uplifted fr-om the water as if imploring 
for that lielp which neyer came. 
- Henry Harris, resident near Lancas-
ter, was bitten in the little finger last week 
by rsnuke, of the copperhcaclspecic, whilst 
quarrying stone. The snake clung so firm 
to him that he had to pull him off with the 
ocher hand. The snake was immccliut<>ly 
dispatched, and Mr. Harris hurried to 
t<iwu, and through the assistance of Dr. 
l\[eisse, met _rel.ief. He cxperiene0d co11-
s1derablc pam m his arm a clay or so, but 
has now recovered. 
. ~ The "Frcc-Tracler," (N cw York1) 
m its notice oftheCongressmen from Ohio 
and their position on the Tariff question 
says: ",The Thirteenth district is represent'. 
~ by General Morgan, (Democratic,) who 
1s one of the mgst ea,nest and best-inform-
ed Free-Traders in th.e House." 
. l,0£A.L NO'l'I£ES, 
8cnoLA.RBillP FOR SALE.-F9r sale, nt 
~his•offiC!l, a Scholarship in the Uni Bu-
siness College, of Clevcla.nd, Ohlo, one of 
_the best institutions of the kind in the 
country. A liberal disoount w/11 be made. 
A WONDER DocroR.-Dr. A. Fry, of 
Iowa, who can show a good reputation for 
curing Chronic diseases without medicine, 
will be found at the Lybrand House, e,·ery 
IJ'uesclay and Wednesday, commencing May 
31st, 1870. The afflicted should call on 
him. No charge for examination. tf. 
Beautiful Jot of Chromos, Steel Engrav-
ings and Lithographs, just receiYecl, at Ar-
nold's . . 
Farmers, ,vhen you come to town to pay 
your taxes, don't forget to call at SteYens 
& Sperry's and sec tho Clipper Reaper and 
Mower. 
Wall Paper still keeps going at reduced 
prices, at Arnold's. 
James Sapp is selling ,v omens Gait.ors 
for 75 ceuis, Slippers 50 cent8. 
Window Curtains, Hollands, Cornices, 
Bands, Pius and Loops, Stair Rocls, all 
fhcap, at Arnold's. 
---------! The Clipper Machine, sold by SteYetlS & 
Sperry ~nd Love, has won more prizes at 
field trials, the past year, t.han any other · 
lnachino yet manufactured. 
I 
[ Take your Pictures to Arnold's and ham 
them framed good and cheap. 
I J s . . . d ·r r b amcs app lS rccc1nng m y y ex· 
ress· all of the latest styles of Mens, l\Iiss-
es and Childrcns Boots, Shoes and Gaiters 
•hich he is selling cheaper than the chea-
pest. 
Gas Globes, nt Arnold's. 
BIELE.~ ATC-OST. TESTAME~IT8 at cost 
of manufacture, at the Bookstore. 
D. W. CHASE, Depowta,.y, 
Knox Cotmty Bible Society. 
W nil Paper, cheapest at Arnold's. 
Extra bargains in Boots and Shoes at 
James Sapp'!! for the next 30 days. 
Go lo Arnold's and see tho prices on 
Spoons, Knives and Forks. Yon will fine\ 
it the cheapest place. 
Dew D' Andes, 
Sold by W . C. Sapp &Co., No. 6 Main St., 
lift. Vernon, 0. 111a;ch 18-3m. 
Dishes sold the cheapest at Arnold's. 
Ladies, go to James Sap p's and buy a 
pair. of his $1,50 Gaiter.s, worth ~2,00. 
SMITH'S STORE I 
DR: H. -w SBITH, 
TAKES PLEASURE in notifying the people of Mt. V'l!;nOI\, and Knox co1u1ty, gcueJ"ally, that he J1a., purchased the Drug Store, formerly owned Dy " ' OODWATID & 8CRIDNml, 
on Up~r Main Street, and refitted it in hn:ncLc;ome style. Ile has purchased a Ja.rge :stock of 
new choice . 
of"tl1e ,. 
µ'he New Article of Food. 
For twenty-five · cen'ts you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a pafkllge of Sei, 
llf?ss Farinc, manufactured from pure 
it~1sh Moss or Carrageed, which will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc .ilfadgc, and a li.k:e 
~antity of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &c., &c. It is by far the 
cheapest, healthiest and most d\ilicio11S 
food in the world. 
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE ()0., 
53 Park Pia.cc, N. Y. 
PURE FRENCII, OERMAE , ENGLI~II A...'s'D AMERICAN PLANTATION BITTERS 
DRUCS, . MEDIC_INES & CH~MICALS, s. T.---1aso---x. 
Choice 'Foreign 1111d Domestic Toilet Articlel;4 u1d Fun!',J: Goo,Is, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS A.J.'\'D OIGARB, 
Imported l'erfumes, Soaps, 'Druslies and Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, .vith the besl SyrnJ'", iu full play during the SO<la. Sea.son. 
This wonderful vegetable restorative is 
the sheet-anchor of the feeble and debili-
tated. As II touic and corclinl for the aged 
and languid, it hRB no equal among stom-
achles. A6 a remedy for nervous weak-
ness which women are especially subject, 
;31'" Prescrlntions fillcd'at all hours, and wj(h the ulmoot care. it is snpCt1lediug every other stimulant.- -
A Competeqt Clerk_alwqys on band in llis nbscnco. H. ll.' . S,iQTII. In all climates, tropical, tempcratc·or frig-
lfount Vernon, Ohio, June 17Lh..,_1870-1y. 
===============:.:s::====2:::r::==';=:i::;::::;;:==::::!=====· id, it acl.s ns a specific in e\"ery Sp<lcie.'l of 
G. D. MESSENGER, · W, D. BROWNING, O. SPERRY. disorder which undermin~ t11e J)odily 
strength and breaks down tho anill/al 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. sp~:~h~~-~;:'.obyall druggi•L~. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furn.ishing Goods, &c., 
MA.IN STREET, MT. 'VERNON, OHIO. 
~ ,ve woulcl say tot.he old frienct, of the late finn ofMESSENGEr.. & BEATY, that having 
great-Jfinereased our fueili:t:ie:! for getting Good'.!, and doing a strictly JODBING BllSJ'NF...SS, 
we will be able to give it our entire attention. Orders from a distance prompt.Jy attended to, 
and-prices gtta.rnnteed. In our Stock will be found a full assortment of 
HOISERY SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, . 
COLLARS, CRAVATS NECK-TIES 
BOWS NEEDLES, SKElN·SlJ,K, 
PINS!. TRIMMINGS, <JOllSETR, 
CuRSET STAYS SHOE LACES, , COMBS, 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD, HSII IlOOKS ANH LI.IS'ES, 
HAIR OILS, . POMA.DES, • FA.IS'CY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP SKIRTS, WHITE GOODS, 
PERFUMERY AND EXTR.A:C'l'S, &c., &c • . 
s;;r,- Please gh•• uo o. call. 
1.lount Vernon, O., March 11, 1870. 
MESSENGER, DROWNING•'° CO. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
s. w. LIPPITT 
A NNOUNCES to tho public that she hasre-purcha.sed the old and reliable "Cily Dru~Slorc," of Dr. ,ving, aucl hM taken possession of the same. She will continue it, as a place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a D~ug Store 
<Jharlca G. Ilammcr. Robc,·t E, Hamme,·. 
JJ,t'clwrd II. Hammer. 
C. G. IlAMMER & SONS, 
l'B.44,TIOA:L 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No ,48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTSBURGH, I• A, 
Const;1htly (\fl hand a large variety-of Elegant 
mid Fashio11.lhle Furuiture \Va.rcanted to be of 
the best ~fatcrial and Workman~hip. Prices 
lpw to ,mit the limes. llay 27•y. 
GREAIJ.1 .A..TTltACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWlAND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boat and Shoe Emporium ! 
W J:: have the LAJlGESTttnd most complete Stock of Cu::;t-0m~made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Ji'or Meu, .,vomen, MIBS~, Boys and Chil~el'l 
lo be found in the City, which were purchaQ 
during tho late 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
AND WILL IlE 
Looking Glasses, don't forget to call at Will be fonnd of the best qua.llty, aud warranted ns represented-a full assortment constnnlly on Sohl ClwaJJe/' titan tlte ClteaJJest! 
Arnolcl's and see them. hond, such "" '.L '.L 
Anotller Fire! 
Could not quench the indomitable energy 
of our friend Harper, neither would it alter 
the fact that O. F. Mehurin & Son, New-
ark, Ohio, keep constantly on hand the 
Paints, Olis, Varnishes, Dye-Stuff' 's OJul Fnnlily Dye 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
llair Oll!I, Pomades, and Pure lVines an,1 Liquors, 
In addition to my large stook I willkoop on hand the celebrated remcclies of B. B. UPPITT, 
largest, best and cheapest stock of Iron ..,. folloi,-.: . 
a,nd Slate Mantels in Ohio, also a very I LXPP::CTT'& C:,C>UG-EI: SY::El. UP, 
large stock of the mcst beautiful monu-
ments and all kinds of Tomb Stone work, Llppltt'8 Oholt!ra and DysJntery and Dlarrhcea Oordlal, L!ppltt's Tonic Pilla. 
in Italian and American Marbles, Scotch 
Granite, imported direct from Scotland at 
lowest rates. 
J nmes Sapp is selling Boots and Shoes 
at greatly reduced prices for cash ·only. 
HARMLESS, BF..AU'f!FUL AND LAST-
N0.- 11-frs. S. A. Al~n•a Hair Restorer 
am\ Dressing. The attention of the public 
is in cited to th_e Yaluablc improYement re-
cently 1nnde in this preparation. Its infal-
l,iblc property of quickly restoring Gray 
:flair t9 its original color, .is here combined 
ith a most agreeable Dressing, Rll in one 
ttle. 
Also her zyLQBAJ,$AMUM, another prep-
~ration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French po-
mndee, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. ___ -.._ ___ Juno 11. 
Important Notice. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
Arc now prepared to offer great induce-
ments to 
Cash Buyers, 
Iu a well Selected Stock of 
STAPLE 
AND 
· FANCY 
Juue 10-3w. 
DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
W. C. SAPP & 00, 
LEL$URE MOMENTS IMPROVED. -Can 
any young man with unoccupied time and 
who is wane!ng in business qualifications 
answer lhe question why he is not in at-
-tendance at Felton & Bigel01v's Business 
College, of Cleveland, where he may nt-
tain such qualific.,tions? The faci.lities for 
instructing all who wish lo become good 
wrilcris or obtain a knowledge of business 
ure most ample, and a call at tho Institu-
tion ·will satisfy any one that the superior 
advantages affordccl are · appreciated. For 
terms address the proprietors, Cleveland, 
Ohlo. 
To the readers of tho BAN~EB. We 
would advisQ those wishing to buy good 
cheap l-0_ go to Arnold's. 
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Theso medielna, have t\ wiclet and deserved reputation. She intends by care nml strict atl<'u.· 
tiop to merit., and hopes to rooene o. liberal share of patronage, and invite., the co.Qtiuuauce of tho 
cu~lomen, ot the old stand, and that of the public generally. Oct. 8, 186:}.y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
,.. 
a, 
~ 
0 
C>F OENTB.AL C>El:::CC> ! 
ADOLPii vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizc,.'-' of Knox and the Sttl'rouuding conn• ties, for the large patronage they ha.ye heretofore extc11ded to him, takes pleas1u-e iu un-
nouhcing that he hM 
B.E:M:C>VED El:::CS STC>B..E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO RIB 
ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
Oorner Maln Street and Pub!lc Square, on the ground recently occupied by tho 
11 Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And fitted the same up in the most beautiful and nttraelive style withoul> reganl lo cost, where he 
_ has opened out tho largest slock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCII AS 
Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
,vhich I am prcpnred t.o make up hi the most elegant nud fashionable siy le; and keeping in my 
employ the best ontter in the City, I will. guarauteo complete satisfaction to all who fa,·or me 
with their custom. Those ,vho buy their Piece Goods ofme can have their mcasllre takcu and 
good• cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of 
B.EADY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes m•ery o.rtlcle, etyle and pattern usually kept in a first.class Clothing Store, such as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Draw_ers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the lntest an.d most npprovcd style made of the vory best ma.¼riul. I also keep on lrnnd a. 
large stock of TRUNKS, VALISES and CA.RP ET SACKS. Also,,, good stock of Ladies' Sar-
alog~ Tmnks, t~~ether with a ln.rge stock of RUBBER CLOTIIlNG, at prices lc&s titan any o(h-
er honse in }It. Vernon. I reqo.o.,t all my old fri ends and cus.t.omcrs io eall and examine my 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the place-New Stnncl, corner of Main street 
and the Pnbllc Square. · ADOLPH lVOLFF. 
Mount Vernon, June 61 1868. 
JM::. LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DEALER IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
~Iotlts, Casslmeres, Sattlnetts, Tdn1mings, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
~ND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ca.11 at our Store, 
No: 17 MAIN STREET, 
JIIOUNT 'P'ERNON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Mt. Vernon, April 15, 1870. 
WOOLEM fACTORYI 
MT VERNON, omo. 
On West High St., 2 Squares West of 
Depot, North Side. 
. 
T IIE UNDEIUlIGNED continue IJ1efr Fac-tory a.<, nbove, nncl tak~ pleasure in uotitY-
in,!Z' the .F(U'J11ers of Kno-x coUQty, ~hat they e..rc 
in I.Jell.er ooa(!;tion tlutu eve~ lo 
Card aud Spill Wool, 
...\..m .. 1 manufacture it into Cloth, on shares, or 
otherwise, All sorts Qf 
WOOLEN GOODS, 
CLOTIIS, 
· CASSUIERES, 
S.iTTINETS, 
. TWEEEDS, 
JE.i -s, 
BLANKETS, 
SllEETINGS, 
And oil varieties or FLANNEL GOODS, 
mnuufacturcd ou short notice, We will ex• 
cho.ng~ the abo,-a nrticlea for WOOL, All 
ldnds of YARNS exchanged for WOOL. 
C.AlU>IlllG MACBilllE ! 
JAilF,,S PAGEL. of Schenck's Creek, has 
movccl bis CARD11'G MACIIINE to our Fac-
tory, and will be ready (o card Wool into roll• 
for cusJomers, nt short notice. BATTING will 
al.so be macle to order. All the above goods aud 
work will be warranted t-0 give entire sa.Uifac• 
Hou. 
Tbankfnl for pru:t favors we are determined 
to oonlinue to deserve a libernl shnre of pntron-
ag~. Don't forget tho phtce, two Squares lVcst 
of the deJ>Ot. 
l'ENICK & HARRINGTON, 
April 27•m3. 
F AMIT,Y GROCERY 
-AND-
R.:EST.A,"[]"::EI...A,N'T. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS ·1he f'leasnrc of annotmcing to the cit!• 
,;ens o Knox Co. that he has opened n 
Fnmily Grocerraud Restaurant jn George'.s 
building, on MAIN STREET, one door below 
Gambier, and ha.-, -titted it up in the most con-
,r~nient.and comfortable ma11ner for the accom-
modation of the public, Warm or cold meal., 
.served up nt all hours. 
AND 
OTSTERS ~ 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their seasaia. Ice Cream, StrawberriCl!, and 
all kinds of trot,ical fruits, also in V,eir season. 
Ile wiH kccJ~ a. quiet.[ orderly house, where no 
improper persons wi I be admitted or improper 
co)n·en:ialion allowed . Fo.rmers and other tem-
porary- sojourners in the city, can be aooommo• 
dated on short notice. tiid.ies' entrance on 
Gambier street, The patronage of the public 
solicile<l. PETER WELSH, )It. Vernon, May 13, 1870. 
~ ~ ./>.lQ;s~~ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MANUFACTURED DY 
J. E.- SPENCER & Oo., N. Y., ~ 0, ~ t, ~ 
1-,3 H 
t ~ t::1 G-e:n:t1enien's Fu.r:n.:I.F&b 1 :n g Goods ! Wl,ich are now ofieml lo the public, nre pro• nonnood by nil the celebrated Opticians of the Word to l,c, the 
• z !;,:I ~ I@"> CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, 011 s!tort notice and R e<tsonab!e Je,·ms "$a til=J ~ z ttj ~ bj _pi)"" E\•er gmlefnl for the liberal llatronage .reccivecl.i.,.I invite nil to examine my stock before pm:chnsing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT itOOU, WOODW.U:O BLOCK, corner 
.... 
of Main and Vine strect<i, Mount Vernon, Ohio. . _ · 
Mt. Vernon, May 2, 1868. · . l!I. LEOPOLD. ~ 0 z f-1.. 0 " z 
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MILLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c., 
A LargeAssortmentof 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &e., 
MOHAIR SIVITCH~S, CORSETS, NETS 
J EWELitY ,._and ~II nrh0les usually found in 
MU,LINER x STORE. · ' 
, HOOP SKJRTS constantly on hand, nncl 
----------------- made to-order. . 
Dr. John J. Scribner, !'lease Call and Examine. 
OFFICE-IN SPERRY'S IIEW BUILD- Don't forget the placo, one door NorLh of the 
ING, Up Stairs, Two door's North Post Office. First NatioD.Bl Dank., lJt. Vemon 0 . 
·Special and Exclusive attention given I<> April lot•tf. MP.!!. J. F. ANDREWS. 
Chronic Cases, and all Office Practice. may 13. SALESMEN WANTED in a yaying bn,i-THE HUMAN MACIIINE.-NEW Boon. nCAA. ~. XENN.EDY, 413 Chestnut St., 1' 1·ee for Stamp, TARRANT & CO., N. Y. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURS(!ANCE of an order grante1.l by the Probate Cottrt of Knox county, Ohio 1 will 
01fe1· for sale at public anction, ' 
On t!te 18th day of June, A. D., 1370, 
~t 2 o'cl<>?k, P. M., on the premises, the fo]Jow-
mg dc.'icr1bed Real E.-;tatc, situate in the County 
of ~1.1ox, ~nd State of_ Oh~o, and being in sub-
tliv1S1on---No. 3, of section 3, oftow~up 0, and 
range 11, cont..-i.ining (52i:) .fifty-two and tlu·cc-
fourths acres unencuml>ei·cd Uy llower. 
'l'EkMS 0~, SALE-Onc-tl11rd in ham], one-
third in one and bahmcc in two years from the 
<l.n.y of sale, with i..ntor~t-the pa.y,~ents lo be 
secured by mortgn.ge upcn the p1·co11scs f,;01<.l. 
JOUN KUXKlli, 
Executor of J aoob i\lathew, deceased. 
May 27-4w$5. · 
T IIE MAGIC COlJH will chnuge nny col-ored hair or beard to a pcrnrn ueut black or 
brown. It contnill8 no !>0ison. Any one enn 
use it. One sent by rnai for $1. AdUre').<; 
3m. lIAGIC COlill CO., Spriugfield, Mass. 
MOST 1'111\l'ECT, 
N.\tural, Artificial help to U,e human eye ever 
kno,y~ . They ar~ groWld nuder theh-dwn ,;u-
t>erYwQJJ, from 1n.mut.e Crystal Pebble,:: melted 
together, and clei·ive lhcir namo "Di~mond," 
on ac~punt of their hardness a.u,<l brjllinncy. 
TIIE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLJ,; 
On which they n.rc constructe<l brings tho core 
or centre of the lens direcUy in front of the eye, 
pro<lucin~ 4.\ clear and (listinct vision, ns in the 
natural; nealty sight, trnd pre,Teiitin~ nil un-
plensaut sc.nsatious such as glimmerm.g nnd 
wa vcriH'' of .sight, dizzinc.s...;, &c ., J>CCnliar to al! 
Q.thcri ilf uise. 'Iney nro Mounted in the .J:-"'i..nest 
).fnnl!,Cl" in frames Of the best quaJ.itr, Of a.11 
materials used for lbat pur1,ose. Their fini:;b 
un,l dwability cannot be StU']lnssed. 
CAUTI0S.-None genuine wLlcss bearing 
their mark ,( ~ stampCd on every frumc. · 
W. B. BROl~N, 
Jeweler nud Optician, is Sole Ageut for Mt. 
Ycmoii~ O. 1 from whom they can only be ob-
taiued. These goocls are not supplied lo Ped-
lers, at any price. MJtrch 18-ly. 
3 ,000 A YE.\R. GREAT I . 
, DUCElmNTS TO MALE 
A FEll.\..LE AG~"TS. We desire a11 ac-
tive Agents in cxery to\'n1, to whom we offer a 
chance to make ·money. }i'o r full particufa.111 
address BRAINARD & WETMORI:, Clcvelan<i 
Ohio. J.\la~l3•6m. ' 
A: LIT'l'LE NONSENSE. 
Hllrd to beat-Carpet.ii. 
Generally Speaking-Women. 
Sisters of charity-faith and hope. 
~ot amiss-a rich 11nd lovely widow. 
fu aHer-ed circumstances-a Benedict. 
A favorite air with tho ladies-million-
aire. 
The best drawing Jcs3on-Drnwing a aal• 
ary. 
Maldli of l1onrtr-tho,c who do not jilt 
suitora, 
Years do no4 mRke sages; they only mnko 
old men. 
Another ll1Yorite air of the li\llies- the 
Jlrot heir. 
Why ls ll leaky barrel like a coward?-
Because ii runs. 
FlolVers that are al ways falling off-
Bachelor's button.;, 
Office holden1 believe in almost nny turn 
but a tum out. 
Galloplng consumptlon--0.inner nt n rnil 
road restaurant. 
Tho prime-evil fore.st w~ sit®tcd ln the· 
Garden of Eden. 
Morphine ls said to be the greatest of all 
modern composers. 
Stage carpenters-actors who i!IIW the 
· air Rnd bore tho audienc", 
.A. stitch in Time saves nino--bnt ho nev-
er seems to be entirely sewn up. 
The Indian custom of "lifting hair" le 
an unpopular form of Bcvherinn. · 
Contentment--to sit ln the h ouso and see 
other people stuclrd.n the mud. 
The man who WM looking for a •lation 
in life has found ono----a police-station. 
Why does a person who is pootly loose 
his sense of touch? Beeauso he don't fccl 
well. 
Why ls II tight shoe like fine summer 
weather f Because it makes tho corn grow. 
A contemporary thinlts the Big Horn 
expedition has come ont at the little end 
thereof. 
Why nre ln,dolent pcr~ons' bed/I. ~ short 
for them ? Because they are t.oo lO!lg ln 
them. 
The be.st lllustrnred work abQUt this tin,c 
is the volume of oatnre. It ls pretty nenr• 
ly wido open. 
A man who snt upon n pnper of carpet 
ualls the other day, sllid they reminded 
him of the in-cbme tao.ks. 
Wanted There- Young ladies should 
never ha.Ve miagitil!g except at church af-
ter a charity sermon. 
As Adolphus said, when Augustus pre· 
B6llted him with a macklntosh-"W nter 
proof of nffectionl"-Judy. 
If Greece doosnlt look outfor her brig• 
aud:l, there won't be II spot left on the map 
of Eiu-ope long. 
,A vlneg;.~·hellrted old bachelor Mys he 
n1lfays looks under the heHd of "marringe" 
for nows of the week. 
One sort of jugglery elevnte.s nnd pleases 
and another sort of Jugg1ery also elevates, 
bu, in quite a different way. 
Some lawye~ .resemble folks who can 
•J.eep in nny poeitlon. ·It f>t immaterial 
on which side they lie. 
A sentimental youth says ho prefers 
hangin on thd neck to hanging by ttie 
noo\::, \;ut that bot!\ are dangerous. 
An Ohio widower weass ftve weeds on 
his hat-f<Jr lis ma y wives. Ion', this 
rather crowding the mourners.? . 
How is it that butchers often ha"Ve. the 
propensities ofbe,tingmen 1 ' Becnuse they 
aro f~uently holding"stenks. 
"He who by the plow would, thrrro, 
Himself mnat either bold or drive," 
Boston Wool Market. 
The following nre the lateet qnotations 
for Ptlnnsylvaoia and Ohio flooces: 
There h~ been considerable doing In 
Ohio and Penneylvania fine fieeccs1 but nt 
low prices, a slight cont:easlon havmg, in 
same .i.nstllnces, been made from the low 
prices of last week. The sales of the week 
mclude some 300,000 lbs fine fleeces, and 
stock.a of this description nre fa,;t passing 
into manufa.ctuzera' hands, but the new 
clip is near at hand ru:td there is no appre-
hension of any scarcity. 60c may be con· 
sidered .aaoutaide prico for XX- Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, and Mc for picltlocl<, al• 
thou~h. •Ollll' fancy lots, that were graded 
up h1ghc~ than an average standard, nre 
undcrslnod to hnvo been sold nt some nd-
v8JlOO on tltese figures. The transactions 
compriso 28,000 lbs XXX nnd picklock 
Ohio ana Pennsylvania, part54@Mc; 40,· 
000 lbs XX.. Ohio at 60¼c; 117,000 lbs- XX 
Ohio and Pennsrlvanin at 600; 12,600 lbs 
XX Ohio and ¥1chigan at 47½@49c; and 
about 160,000 lbs fine Ohio fleece at prices 
i.n the rax!Kc-. • 
The following arc the quotntioM for 
Ohiu Pcn.nsylvanin and Virginia - fleece; 
Pickkx;k. 1>3@515, choice X.X:48@50, fine 
X 47@48, .mcd.ium. 46@48, conn,c 42@44. 
Hilling Com. 
Thomas Meehan, the intelligent obscn·• 
ec, and editor of Uic Gardner's Monthly, 
write.. the following to the Philadelphia 
Pr""6: 
It is itirprjsing that tho barborous old 
practi.ce of hilliug up com should •till find 
advocates 11nd :followers. After ycurs of 
effort 011 th~ ]l&rt of the intelligent portion 
of the agricultura.l and horticultural press, 
it is now pretty well understood that it 
will not do to continually plow and injure 
the •ur roots of fruit trees in the orch-
ard. But we h11v~ heard Intelligent men 
say that though they would disturb an or• 
cha'rd as little as posolble in this way, yet 
com .VM quito another matter. But the 
laws which govern the nutrition of plants 
are pretty much the same all through.-
Roots love darkness, nnd yet wish to be as 
ne&r as pOS8iblo to tho surface; nod whether 
it is tho root of an apple troo or the root of 
a cornstalk, mAkes no dilforenco in tho 
,rorkiug of this law. If we plow deep and 
cut off t11e snrfnco roots the deeper ones 
are unable to reap 11ny &mefit from the nt-
mOllphere; and th9i,e eovered by the soil 
plowed over them ate 1n-jUBt the same po-
ailion. This is the sci.cncc of the thing.-
I\pt hotter tlian all this is tho experionco or. 
tbose who hav tried the lllRttcr by car&-
ful and intelligent o:,i:periments. So f.,.. as 
we know every such teat •has xeaulted in 
favor offlat culture and against Wiling up 
tho corn. 
It is very fasj,..iopnble- to rail nt "mere 
theorists;" yet we believe that -many of 
our absurdest practiC06 have resulted in 
the most <;ommonplllce thcorfos, and that 
thle is on~ of them. Some one probably no-
ted the little rootlots coming out of the 
joints above the soil, and th.ought they 
ll'anted earth to cover them. Rilling was 
stirted on the theery that it was helping 
nature; OJ' It may hnc originated with 
aome lazy fellow who thought he would 
!'Jot hoe or harrow early, but wait a little 
longer, and then one good plowing would 
do the whole job. ' 
Ho-.revet, no matter how it originated 
it ls a miatakenly bad practice, and should 
be left to go the way of many other absurd 
things. 
----------Planting Potatoe1. 
.. 
-FORTHE-
MASTODON SHO-W F 1870! 
- - . 
MOUNT Y(RNON, MONDAY, JUN( 20, 18701 
~:~
1p~:e:0n~~l r:ifi:.N1~;tr~~/ .. ~r~~~·~filti ::if!~ts, o.n 
l\lADAME BROWN, 
. The Q;4een ll/t!t , l.fanrg-f. 
LITTLE MARY BRO N, 
Tit& Prmtla Child Equulrii-mte ef • IY'1rld. 
fil'LLE JOSEPHINE, 
Tltr lJa-tlJi:1%' P~1ri$1i1n Equulricnr.J?. 
f/Jr. JAT1IES DE MOREST 
ifJeti E(JHl!stri.," -"J: ,,,/Jf~r and Lmfer. 
BURROWS & CONKLIN, 
ymmu~s E.rtrao,·Ji,r,iry, and Comii: Acroli(I./S. 
· SAM STICKNE-Yi J , 
, Modl!rn Toa,ch 
JAl'iIES WAR D, 
Th, Terrific Cloud ,r~;,w {'-fld {;,r~/f~lfr Cltnu11. 
JOHN CO f'IKLIN, 
Tk1 Anurican H1rc11lu. 
CHAS. BURROWS,, 
Trajru a1t.d G-_;,,rntutiC E~l71"ti'"c"t, E/e. 
THE BE-REI N J3ROTHERS, 
• Gymnasts, &c., lrc. 
-~.-
MeSB?I!, BALOIT, BUCKLEY,..l!.Jlfil:lrn,.JUClllA"l'D-
SON, BANOIT, fo~(b. e_lo, eto, 
THE ,GRAND STREET PARADE 
Wblcb, wUI take place dally abou.10 A.. \\-ill be 
A ~AC!U!l'I' OF OBltll.TAt CBAIID6UB, 
JTended hy t1le Triumphal Charlot and followed ln- tho 
Long Llne-<;i'-Mfl~i (;t"e'ci, 11 Klgph t, cl.c. , ~ 
The ~blbltton~ wn l~n under a 
Mammoth Thr~e-Centre I'ole 
WATER-PROOF CANVASS. 
Dry In ,vet. Vle:Vb'fO:, Coo)- \il ..... ru-m ather n,nd 
Comfortbbte lo all w eathera. 
REME~1]Jt.7f'u3':.~f 'Ji';lx'1.6~1lt to lH>tl• 
~1 ExH1s1r10Ns ·E h n \1 ~ 
.Afternoon and Night. ac11 uaj ---~ 
Doorsopenat.1ln &llcAnernQiOn,and 7 lnUi Ev~iag 
Seats forEvOl'ybody, The C"anvass :Brllliantly 
Illuminated. at :l!ight. DO.N'T FORGE~ THE 
DAY AND D.lTE, hnt wait for 
THE LARGEST SHOW N ARTtr. 
-~-
Aclmission to both Shows, Circus and Menagerie, 50 cts. 
Children u nder 10 year 0£ Age~ 2:S cents. 
JUST ADDED, 
THE ONLY AFRICAN ELAND, 
OR, H -ORN·ED HORSE! 
-
-
-
-
IIN .A.:MER.IC.A. J 
ffi.l'" Remember the Day and Date, and do not confound this with any 
other Show. 
TH( ONLY l(GITIMll[ M(NIG(Rlr IN TH( SJAT(f 
Save Your Chickens I ERRORfi OF ,Y01JTH. 
Tho Farmer's Chicken C::ure. 
J . D. Hickey, of Emmetsburg, .Md., for-
warded II noto to the Amcricnn Institute 
Farmer's Clt1b of n procees of planting po· 
tntoes which a few intelligent farmers in 
bis section prnetlcc with n good defP.:ee of 
sucCCf!S. It is to plant.....one ln a hill, or n 
foot 11opart in tho drill--<:utting of one or 
two eyes, frtJm good-sized tubers, and after 
they have ee.nt out strong shoots, six or 
eight Inches hi~h, to pull out all but the 
b...t one, which is left to grow and matur~ 
large sound ~rod nets. "If there be skept-
ics of tho ublity of thi• mode of culture, 
le~ them try it on n small scale." 
Will prevent &nd cure the CHOLERA in 
CHICKENS, ))UCKS, !-OURKEYS, 
A. gen\leman who sulfercd for yoors..from 
Nervo11S Debility, Pr•mature Dl!ll,i,y, and nil 
the effects of . yo_uthfu.l indiscretion, will, for 
the hle of ouJferu1g.humo;uty, ocnl free to all 
who need ~t, the Jttceipt- and <lli-ectkm.s -for ma• 
king the llllllple remedy by whieli Ile was cur• 
e;d, Suffer•!" wlshingto profit by- the ail.var 
tieer's upenence, can do eol>y nddressing in• And all kind, of Poultry. it never fails. Try it, Sold Whole.sale and Retail nt 
Dec, 31. 
GREEN'S -DRUG STORE, 
Mt, Vtmon, Ohio. 
perfect eonfidcnce, . ' 
JORN B. OGDEN, 
May 21-y, No, 4!! c.dar St., New Yor)<. 
The American Anny Liniment, 
- .a.. iv.c~fE4~E,. . The 'Old Drug Store.' NEWDBUG STO 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. ----~ -
' WARD'S BUILDING, 
~Ei'IIOORATiO .BA.NNER 
POWER -PRESS 
1 Staudr; tmriva1led as a cure for 
W Oll,I;I\ t{Jij)OOt/i.llb' anno.nnce to-the cit!.• P111·e Dr11gs "lld Chemlcnls zens of h(t.. V #rµop &l\fl yjcinity. that , ur H • 
he is mallufn'Cturlng t.o order TIOOTS & SHOES, 
CORNEf1 OF JIAIN .(!,N.p VWE,..Sffl. 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO• 
i~olt & ~llb !ti~ting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
SPRAINS, BRUISES_, CUTS, 
GALLS, RIIEUM.A.TISM, 
Flesh Wounds, Scalds, Scratches , 
JUt. Vernon, Olllo, CraelrndHeels,Fislltula,J>ollEvU, 
V.A. VIS() FJ';['TED OUT .AS 
Entit'e)y New .Tob OJfiee, 
Fr6m the well-knowff Foundery of L. Jo1L~-
ON '-t Co., Philatlclphin, embracing some of 
he newest oml moot beautif1tl styles the un-
d ersigned is bctl£-r prepar.ed than ev~r to exe-
cute 
Swelli,;g,, Frosl~d Feet,, Neuralgia, (Joma, 
And TOOTH A.CH E. Just out, aud n.hcadofev: 
eryth.ing hertoforc oHernd to the public. 
ISRAEL GREEN,, 
Wholcsale nnd Relail Agent for Knox county'. 
Dec. 31. 
IS AGENT FOR '!'TIE 
ch aper tbqn coll ..be purchnsed- in nny other . 
manujiicturing shop in the cit.y ~ I mp se)))ng W B RUSS""T I 
for the Io-,.,4.st that they can be manufactured • • ~~--', 
for, n.t cash. I use nothing but- the very best 
DEALER IN 
<JHOI(JE DRUGS, , 
· stQck and keQp none but the host- of worl-men 
empl_qyeq_ 1 nm ~10w nt:snuJ'actmi~g io ,qrder 
all-kmUS of W'orkln m lme bf · us1hess, 1mch 
•• BOX0 'l'OE.I) CALF BOO'l'S, 11\test styles 
and .Pa\ttrns, Coarse all(! Ki11 boots madq -to Pli,armacentical Prep_arations,Extraqts 
order on sl10rt ncitice. I keep constantly on 
hanUn good· supply of my own lllanufaeture 
which I will • Paints, Olis, Varnishes, 
DR.T. 
W OULD ffill""'tiuUy onnonnoo I<> hi llU· 1nerous friends nud tho pqbllo gener'IIJ.ly 
that ho hos opened and is constantly r,;ceiv1ng, 
11,freoh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOC.I( 0,11' 
SELL VE-RY CIIEA.P, J>YE-STVFFS. GLASSWAILE DRUGS A.ND l\IEDICINES'. 
My 1<hop is tile ,!inst door South of ,Lew. Brit. 
toi;i •~-Grocery storr and opposite J rnnc.c; George' 
hlo~k, ,v.t:stsictc ·ofMain sh-eet, Mt. -Ve;roo,.o, 
Olno. A. :UcKANE! 
S',J't, JT.f,f, 
• Perft:L:n::Lery, 
floaps, Br11,4hu a,!{€ FallC/f Toild ,frlicla, 
AIC.TIS'J'8' JIIATERIALS. 
And nil other mitli,IOII I\Sll•lly 11•1!>-ht DrtUJ• 
giitt8, and _ hoJlCB that long expcricn~ aud 
Rtrfot. attention to businCfJS, wi11 entitle him to B 
hare of public :potr91w.ge. 
~ Prescriptions cttrcfully ,,,.i ,<;c11ntely 
pompounded. • 
· ffeif' Pure Liquom, etrictly for MMlelool 
Book and Pamphlet Work, DEC KER BR OTHERS' HARDWARE. 
if. H. McFarland, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTlrtJMENTS, 
TRUSS.ES AND SHOULD/SR BRACES, 
/lllfJ!OSCII, \,ept on hnl1jl . .Jµuo.,-11, 
WORCESTER'S 
.AND IN FACT E,E.RY nF.,ll\:TIU''):ION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL cor.o:a.s. 
BL.4.N"~S. 
For Lnwyers, Justices; Baul~ Railroads, nud 
iusines.o;; men, kept on hand, br printed to or-
der, on tho sho{t,est notice. 
... 
_M"" ,Ye sol,ic:it thEt_ pntronage of ou; friends 
ih this department of our. business, nssudng 
(hem thu.t all work executed at this office' "ill 
~ivc entire sati<;faction as to.1;1tyle and pric~ . . 
. L IIA.RPER. 
A. R . M 1INTYRE, 
lllJRD & ]llcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law; 
, 
J,lly 30-y. lIT. VERNON, OIIIQ. 
iµ...i'1'L, ISRAEL, JOI-L~-liJ:. :ijOWll,, J . c.-pEYI~. 
ISRAEi,, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Prompt attention given to all business en-
trusted to theru1 antl especially to eollecting and 
huring claim .. ~ in any pnrt of the State ofOltio. 
Jt,fJ' OFli'ICE--T!nk doors North of the 
l;'ublic Square. Sept. 17-y, 
wi,1: ~. S .. I•P, 
.A,:tt;or:a:iey _a:t La:"QJr, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, omo. 
' ~ .Agencies and CollecUons tln·oughout 
tt1e State promp.tl.y 1,/Jend · lo. April 16-y. 
H. _n. GREER/ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-011 High street, opposite the Court 
~ Qusc, (at the office of Wnlt-0r II. Smith,} 
MOUNT VERNON, Olli:(). 
Jj:ifJ'- Collcctiou Bu•iucss promptly ..attended 
to. 4pri) 30-y, 
z. E. TAYLOR, 
:I>ENTIST. 
OFFlCE-OJL ll~iu stre~t, first dOQr North of 
Kin~'li _:µat-Stoi:c ,_ 
lf.·trtb.26-y. lI'I), VERNON, OfilO. 
D. C. MOJ:fTGOM;i:R;Y, 
Attorney nu,1 Com1sello1• at Law, 
QFFICE--North side Puhlio &Jitare, over 
St,tmffor'a- Clothing atbre, 
iIOUN'l' VERNON, OIIIO. 
$iif":lnProm1Jt uttq1,1tion given to securiug mid 
cpllectl g clauna. • Dee, 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LIOENIIED A lJ'C::TIOJ.11:EEB., 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CIRO S. -VERDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
S"D'R.G-~ON', 
!lfb' OFFICE-01•ct' Green's Dn1g Store 
Mt. Veru6n, Ohio. March 6. ' 
...lD lUS & DART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLA.ll!I ,I.GENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W .. C, COOPER, JI. T . !'OUTER, 
L. ll, MITCIIELL, 1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
torucys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-In the M:1.So•~• !fall Building, 
~wstreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. l7•y. 
Dr. J~cob Stamp, 
PHYljic;JI,AN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building corner 
o(JJa.in street nncl P..uhlicSquaro Mt.- Vernon. 
.Dr, St:ornp is the Milit,iry 8ury:;on fur Knox, 
T','Mtr, , June 24, 1865-y. 
W. Ji. SE:MPW. R, W. l'EPITENS. 
SEM-PLE & STEPHE NS., 
:I:>EN"TIS-T S. 
O~CE-Nos. 2 aµil 3 Woodwarcl, Ill~ck 
RJ;l §fairs, . Ma.rch 14-y; ' 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:r.I_OElVSED· A UCTIONEEB., 
PANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vill attend to crying sales of property in the 
co~mties of Knox, liolmes t'tnd Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
N-0-11.''"ll: n Y P 1J n L""r o , 
/ lJTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
P"1t Ollicc n\Jdress :\I.ill wood. Jnnc 11-y 
.JAMES LI.mp:LL. W~\f. 11. MECHLING . 
LI'PTELL & MECHLING, 
WH ~ESA..L°'£ GRO(JEJtS, 
AND DEALERS Df 
Foreign.& Domestitl Wines & Lipuors, 
Ni. 237 Liberty str.,.,t, qpposite heat! of Wood. 
PI'l'TSJ)URGH, EA,. 
_f'.'fJ· .A large stock of Fino Whiskies con-
stahUy on hand. July t it 
R. B. HUBB~RD & Co., 
,v..holl sale aucl.Bctai_1 Dealers in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Ne, · the S. and C. Railr d Depot, 
SANDU <Y, Olli◊. 
~ 
prilers. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladi will find a .:fine assortment of 
Spring and S'ummer Goods 
In the lli.Jlinery iine, at the store of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON :llAlN STREET, 
1'IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
P)cnse give them n ca11; dud tl1cy will try to 
su<itain their well established rep'utation for 
good goods and fair cl~alini;, 
MRS. NOR'lJ>:N & KENDRICKS. 
Oet.15,ly, 
'• 
CELEBRATED 
P A. 'TENT PIANOS !IA VINO purchas~l tho. entire stock Q[ A. ..t1 • , KELLE)' & SON, de~u-cs to nnnounce~o 
' his'..hmn~ fr!~nds nnd the public generally• 
THE PIANOS of (his Ne,v Ybrk fimi -..re that havrng rncreo.sed the f9nner stock nnd ns: lllntch lcss. Whoever has played on one.of' ortnn,'!t, . hc1s nO)V _prepar<:<l to sup1>1~ the 
their instruments, has been surpristd nt ihtsym- i,ants ~l t}l_e -puf>hc m the Jme of Sh.elf and 
pathetic quality of TONE; and if the ployer hua !!""-vy J!~i;dwur~, ~arm. Imp1~".1•nts, &c. Pnr-
a musical temperament, he will feel t11at such i•es d!'l"':'llg nnytfong ill this line are respcct-
tones like. tlwseJ· he hn.s ima,;rined to hear only i~UymVIfudtocallnt .. 
iuhishappiestmoods. No. 4 ~re:1:X1.l.:1.n. 
The action is so perfectt so elastic, that it al..- " ' 
mosl )1elps one tq lll'IY. ~n this respect itlS-011· Where they will find.n large n.ssortmcnt of 
ly appr9nchtd l,y •' gi:anQ. action pianos " 
(which on aceount of their owkward shape a~e 
mainly ll8"<\ in Concert Hnlli orur,) lb< duras 
bility is Sucfi, thnt, whilst other pianos have W 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
r·eq_uires tlllllllg at rare int-ervals onh·. 
Those who wisJi toJiavc n. •pi\lnO Qr.,mch e.x,. 
cellence in their family, will please a.vply to Il. 
l,, GREBE, P.rof- of Music, Mt. Vehlou, Ohio, 
They can be obtained throngh him direct (rom 
the New York finn_nt the BES'.C TERM$. 
Mnv-23, 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. · SINGER 
. SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AN;o QLA.SSES, 
Paints, Oils, TnrpeJ1tine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains nnd Cord-
age, C~Olls CnJ; and 
lliill,Saws, . 
Plows and', Cas~ings, 
Building :Mn.tqr,ifil, l!echanica ancl Fanncm' 
Tools of the best l3rands in the Market, and nt 
the very · 
Merchant Tailor, . Lowest Prices,. for Cash I 
High Street, _ SOLE A~f:NT 
C f h• • n..bl' A ll' For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel ond orner o t e ..-11 1c Spuare- xte s theCclcbrat~dColumbus WilsonStcelP!ows· 
Old Stand. ' -nlso /or the ' ' 
' Sylvester Patent Horse. Yoke. 
l'IIOIINT ~ERNON, AGENTS FOR 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IJAND, A ,Long's Rue11t and £lmtel- Lever Plom, LARGE and well selected · AND THE 
ST,OCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE, FOR 
. . 
ALL SEASONS -OF THE Y~. 
ALL GARMENT$ 
' . 
11' A'RB.Ull'.l"ED TO FIT, 
• I 
Auel l\fadc in Lhe Neatest !11:jnucr. 
Alway1Hm hn,.nd 8ll11 for .aa1e~ n. forge and com-
Jilc!o~tock of 
Gents• F11r1118J1ing Goolls. 
~ yntti.ng done to order, Good fih war-
TUn ted if proPfrly made Ul" 
.. 
SJ,ngCI·'s . fije,vJng l!lacbl..-e: 
I take plcnsurc in saying to my frfCncls that I 
nm sole qgeut for K~IJl "°mfty:, for Sillfc.r.'s 
OclebratCd S'cwiug Mndllue the best now in 
\tse, for all work. '· Sep. 28-t[ 
1870. 1870. 
Spring ancl Su1nmor Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
Fredericktown Farm ~ells • 
•~ Ple:1.5e call ancl exnmine goods and 11ri• 
oes befurepure11asing clsewflere1 
~1g1 1/l, 1~69-ly. I • 
·• n. Gn,&FF, , 
Carriage and'Wag<,nMakcr, 
FRpNT ~TREjilT, MT, VERNON, O, 
At the 0ld Stan1l 1J7<,st of .ugbrand .Etou.e. 
' r'iMlRIAGEB Buggies ru,,.tl JV'agona, con• 
\.Y stantl,y on hn.nd r~nd al,~made ¼)order. 
. R'epiilring ofalt kit!ds well dud promptly 
done., a.1,1d at rell.sonft~ ra.~. 
Also Horse Shoeing, at the Old 3tand 
,East of Main street. All work wnrrJ'nt-ed . 
a'.hankfuUor pnstpatrodage, I as'l: ~ld friends 
hrn).J.he Jmblic g"-"rally to call l>J}d oee my 
s\oclc before J>\irfluisiog clse,rherc. 
A,1g, 6-y. · · H. GRAFF, · 
S. H·. :BlN[DICT· &. £0., 
~I,ERIJ IN 
RATS, CAPS AND FlJ'B.S, 
.f -l. • 
~uff;tlo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SUP~IOR S'rnEET, 
CLEVEL,tl.Nn, O. 
-AOB."iT ~-
;J .1\. . .Jricholls di. Oo" s Bpoclalltlos, 
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
'ril•l~n &: Co's. Fluid E:dract11, 
I Howe &,Stevena and Reed's Dyes, 
ALLPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared • 
jdl- ORDERS !ROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
~ '.I'erms,--Cn.sh or Approved. Credit. 
}lt. Ver11oft, .Jan. 8, 1869-z. 
IIENRY JOHNSOJ)f, J . L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake and Oil 1'.l~al, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio: 
THE IIIGilES.T CASH PRICE 
.PAID FOR FLAXSEED, 
June 4, 1869-y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
_par- RepAirlng dono in order; on the m08t 
favorable tcl'Jl\11, 
BYERS & BIRD. 
Mt. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1a.i.d. Pop11.n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
~ Coan ry Merchani.,vMtingtheCity nre 
invited t-0 call a.ncl cin.minc our stock. Orders 
for nll Goods in Ottt Ime promptly filled. 
Clcvclan<l,Ohio,Nov. 5-ly, COOP(R'S ST(AM [NGIN( 
NEW FURNITURE -AND-
BL.A.O~ SIL~S, 
MERINOS; 
I • •'-
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK . ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting, OJI CJlotJ1s, &,c., 
,vhich will be oold at the low e"st l1rices, 
-AT-
D. W . . MEAD'S, 
132 M'.AIN STREET, 
OPPOSYJ:E THE IlOOI,: STORE. 
Dee. 3-l y, 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Succcsso,rs t? Daniel. MlDowell,) 
' Tl F.SPECTFULLY annun9~ to tile citizens 
fi ofKn6x. and t6e surounding countiee that 
they hiwe opened an elegant 
NEW FURNITURE EST4BLITHMENT 
-IN-
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
lift. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
MILL WORKS. 
T O KEEP PACE with the growing dem•nd for our Machineryf· we are adding FOR'fY 
TlIOUSAND DOLLA !S worth ofne>< andim-
r.rovcd Tools and Iluildin!!" lo our present n.rie factories, and will con.ti.n,ue £o supply the 
following articles, aft.er the best designs, and on 
te;ms which will be found to bo specially· 
adva-utogoous: 
Of every required fiize, divided jnto three class• 
es,viz: -
1. W1Tn SINGLE SUDE VALVE, Cuni,ig 
off two-third, pf Stroke by lap, 
2. WITH Cl.IT-OFF VALVE, arranged so as 
to close nt nny part of •trokc and adjnstible by 
hand lever while enclne is in mot.ion. 
3. WITll IlABCO:X & WILCOCK PATENT 
Viiriable Out off, automatically adj u,t.ed by Go,;, 
IT 
WORLD· REKOWJ<RD 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
q you want GO<Jd Bread, "'"' ti~ C<(el>r<1-
br/Jle(I Yew. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
THLS. yeast hOB been innnufMtuted by ll.-A. 1 & K . .I,', Worce,ter for o,er JiAeozi :r..,111 
and i• exlensiYely Jtno,vn to {he 'New England 
States. The oxtreu>e t vor whlch 'l ct 
wherever introduced, f.in'fl the propi;i.etars 
eon.6.denco to n.'3k a trill , wnrrnnting Bat.isf~ 
lion. • 
It presenb< ouperior claill!ll f9r 111any reMOmr. 
Ii is pure]y vegetable and c&nducive to beaUh. 
It will make del:iciou1 bre&d, and M ch.ea~ by 
one-hn.lfthan any oUiez yeast in. th~ world.-
It is infallible in raising wilh the Jc .. t _p()f!llible 
trouble, Flour, Bread, Cake, :Qoughnb~, and 
all elae where yeast is '111ed, Onb o&ke la "'!Ill· 
olent for six qunrt.s of flour. Prcpar~l by 
SA.CKRJDER & WRl HT, 
Nov. 6-y. 2il8St. Clair St., C!eveltmd, . 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
V:ln.egar ::e1.1;1;ers 
SINGE.R'S OELEDRATJ'lD 
'.NEW FAoliLY 
llEAUTIFU(, JIAIR, 
Natnre's Orowu. S 
¥on M1JSt Culthate it' 
GRAY ILUR 
Of every d~cription, and of the ve\"y host qual· 
ity will°be constantly kept on hanU, or made to 
ortll!r. Our stock embraces 
s-dr~s, 1 Lounge.a 
Ottomans, Centre Tables, ~;iiTABLE STE!M ENGINES, SEWING MACHINE 
Is a eertaln indication 
of decay at-tho roots. 
New Style. Important Obanp. 
A ll.EAL KAil1 RESTORER AlJD,DBJ::SSllfG 
Combined In One :Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTO~ER 
Will Restore Gray Hair to ite 
Natural LiCe, Color and Beauty, 
it is aJ11oot deliglitral !lair Dressing. 
It wlll promote lnxnrlmtt growtlt. 
FALLING lUIR is immediately cl1etked: 
Mrs. 8 , A: ALLEN'.11 ZYLOJJALSAMUM, ~n,llw 
peparation for I~ llnir; cletzr a,-d tr,uujarent, 
wil/uJNl sdi,mut. l't is ""7 tim/,lit- nnd ofim J>,-oduce• 
wq,uin-fal n.su/ft, r Its _ffreot rmferWrit:, and «oJU.UJl)' 
tu a Hni,. Drusinr trJer lui;k cos/ Fretn!lt. Poma<k-1 1# 
a,cluunvl«ie!d b7 nil ,rol ,mly i,, lkM cim,,lr)I hf:lt in 
E#YOjl. ;J'/11 Rnlortr· and Zflcbalsamum sl,cmld not 
M #Ud o'iu fl!iil,. Jiu otlur. Sot D Br AU. DnUOGI8T8. 
l'roprloton, S. IL Van Dm:•1r & C,,.~ \Yh1Jlt1Bl'i" D~gii:l1t .. 
3' BarolaT St. and to Pu.rk r aux-. N~w-Vuri.. 
·sight Preservers. 
TilE Jarge nnd increasing sales of our ~le• brated Perfected Spectacles nrnl Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker &·Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vemo;n, 
ia sure lltoof of their superiority over- the ordi-
nary G asses. · 
\Ve ure sati'3ficd th::it here, ,n.s elsewhere, the 
advantage to bo dcfr;,ed from their use need on· 
ly to be knpwrn to secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare Uie beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect ease and C8nif0rt, the readily 
a.!:!certaine<l improvement_ofthe eyes ~njoyed by 
the wearers, w1th the discomfort and positive 
injury to the sfghl caused by wearing the com.• 
mon spectacles. Nine•tenths of ~11 J.:ye 1Jiscas• 
es result f).·om wearing improper gla~. 
Persons nceiling aids to sight c:.Ln.at all .times 
l)rocure ofllfr. L . Stone, our Sole Agent in this ocality, our , 
ce,ebratetl Perfected Spectacles 
anti Eye-Glasses. 
Ami so nvoid the direful results of using bad 
Spectacles. Ours wi 11 be found on trial to be 
all that is represented, lnsting many years with• 
out requiring to be changed, Ull.d never tiring 
the eye. . 
ffel/r CAUTION.-Tl,c 11ublic shmtld be on 
their g uard against impostors, traveling around 
the com1try, pretending to ha.ve our Spectacles 
fo r snle. W c do not supply or employ any ped-
tllerR here or elsewhere. 
jl1£r~ Go t-0 Mr. I .c)·i Stone's, and avoid be· 
ing swindled by ped(llers. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
April 30-y. 
ManufacturiJ1g Optieinns. 
~ Hartford, Conn. 
ASK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-n ine-it equals (bitter) Quinine. Is made 
only by F, STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit. 
Ca,d '.[',1bles Fancy Tab!~•, 
:Extension ?ables, Side Tab1e8, 
':Etrtrgei-es, Cortter Stancls, 
;;Music Stands, B':)Ok..S.tands, 
'Work Stands, lTull Stands, 
;ridll Chain!, Parlor Choirs, 
Windsor Chai•-s, Cane Seat Ghail"Sa 
Sofa Beclsteads, Cottogo, Iledstca s, 
]3ureaus1 '\Va'tdrobes, Iloobcases .. &c., &t.1 
etermJ n;;;J. that Qiu worl;:. 'l'liaU give sntis> 
faction, we re&))cctfu1lr Eoiicil the patronnge of 
tl pnblio. • 
. JOHN & DAJ>l -McDOWELT,. f .. Vemon, May 21, 181)-1, 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VI E STREET, NEAR 'l'IIE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT Vlll/NON, OHIO. 
S, }l. JACKSON, 
JA.CKSON & CORCORAN 
RESPECTFULLY info!'m the public and their friends thnt they hnve entered into 
parl-nel'Sliip, for the purpose of manufac turing 
Can-japes, Hnr9uchcs, Roc~ways, Buggies, 
Wagons,._ SlciJhS ond _Chariots, and doing a 
gen~rnl' l{.Cpall"rng Brunness. 
A).l orders:will ho executecl with strict regard 
to (lnruOility and beauty of fiuish. Hepairs 
wilt nlso be attended lo on the most re'ISonable 
terms. M we use in all om· work the very best 
seasoned stuff, and employ none .but exper• 
ienood mechanicsl ,ye feel confident that all who 
_f::wor us wjth thcif p~tronage, wiB be pl!l'fcctly 
satLsfied on a trial of our wor.K, All our work 
will be warranted. 
$iiJ"" The public are requested to give us n. 
oall before dealing cfaewhcre. 
June 13-tf. · 
~ Advertise your business in the BANNnE, 
Of 8 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ilorse'lf'ower combining 
all the imJnovements of the Slitle YA\ve Engine, 
the Boiler having l\ perfect water circulat.ion in 
all its 1mrts, and bel ieved to combine n.ll those 
correct principles of construction essential to 
lhe hJgh.e•I cJlicieucr and Bllfety of the Portable 
Boiler, j/lilJ' This 18 the only IXJrtahle Engine 
nnd Boiler that h~ a COMBIXBD IlRATBR AND 
L!llR CATCHER. 
Babcock &. Wilcox Patent 
Npn-c.1:plosivc 'fobulou, Steam .Boiler; alao, 
Tubular, Locomotive & Fltte Boilers, 
All tcs.ted by hydraulic preslmrc, M required l>y 
the Unired State. Law. 
Grist Mill Machinery and Milla 
9f nny rlXJ.uircd@ize, with correct working draw• 
ings. 
_ SPRING GRIST l'IIILLS 
-ofRcc!l & Buckinghnnl'B Patent, nnd Portable 
Bolts, known ns the best in use. 
1,500 WILL PlJRCIIASE 
A FIRST-CLASS COMPLETE TWO RUN 
GRIST MILL, with erecti ng plans, &c., and 
gun.ran teed to gi vo au\ii,faetion awl to be un&ur• 
pmi,cd. · 
OIIIOULAR SAW MILI.,8, 
imP,roved in constn1ction and combining all 
modern improyements. 
Cooper's Patent Sugar Mills and 
Evaporators, 
)l:!iJ"_ MACIJINERY DELIVERED st New 
York, Plti1nde;Ipltlt\1 BalLimore,·Chicago, Saint 
.Lottis or New Orlenn~. 
~ F ull particulars nnU circu1Ar8 on appli• 
cation. Address in full, 
. JOHN COOPER & CO., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon, Jnn. 28, 187{). 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of Main Streel, 
MOUNT VEUNON, 01110. 
Keel'" constantly on hand a fnll MSOrlment of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o. 
Which we will sell l\t greatly reduce<! prices. 
All Repairing In this line core.fully done and 
warrantetl. \Ve will also keep a full assort· 
ment of 
F"IR.E-.A.R.:MS ! 
Consisting or 
Double and Single Guns'-Rifles, Re-
volving and Single ristols. 
Tho Very Best of Amunition and Gun Fixture,. 
. MB.. O. 1'- GB.EGOB.Y, 
One of the fim1, is o Prnetical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt nrnl thorough iu 
li;epairing any thing ~in h is line. He will also 
g1vc-_st>eernJ att_cntion to cleaning, adjusting and 
re11au·1ug nil kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. -
Sntilllactioµ Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 187b-ly. 
GAS FIT'fING ,lone prompUy. Ilrack.cts Pendants, and all Ga,, Fixturea furnished 
order, cheap, by H. ERRh'TT. . 
may13 . 
' The Best In the ,vorld ! 
I T IS WA:r.RA.ls"TED to do" greater ran11c 
· of work thon any rcr Machine iu Uic 
Market. 
h makoo the f:m101\S Lo..li Stich, alike on 
both sideo of the work. 
It ie Tery light nud cas7, 1e rapid and uoi:ffca 
less a., any practical Sewmg Machine, 
It i""impl , durable and has no fine pnrtll !fa, 
ble to get out of ordlll', 
n will hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem~titcht 
braid, 1mtr, gnlher tlnd sew on at the BOmc 
ti.me. , 
It hM..a new Embroidery ALtathment Jld is 
th~ oul;r Lock Stitch macliino that will Jo hcfm. 
Uful embroidery. 
Call al the store of J. W. F. SU<<um1 aoil ~ samples of work, u.nd giv9 lPc mnchmc n. 
trial. 
Every mn.chiucwnrr~ntcd fox tbr0t ym.ffl,i&nd 
in every sale ,vo guarantee fttll 83.ti&foct1on1 
We invite all to cnll n_nd r;ce our now- Im• 
J>rovcd wacl1ino, ,rhelhor inteu,liug t.o purch 
or not. 
J . ,V. F. SINGER. E. S. UILL):;U. 
llt. Vernon, Oet. 8, 1869. 
Saddles! Saddles! l 
MA~UFACTURED DY 
GEORGE F. BERG------
Jt1u1berr;r Street, Mt. Veruou, O. 
Be(!.11tifttl ill 81.11/:c antl Finiih, and sol<l verv 
lowfr,r C(JJJh/ 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing ,Saddles- Charges Rea~on.ab1e. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1869. 
<>. O. OVIA.TT 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2:Sl SUPElUOR STREET, 
CLEVEL1I-ND, O. 
Alwa.y!i on hnnd, Dress nm! Clonk Trimm.lugs, 
Laces, EmlJroiderlcs, llosiery_ and m ,•tJJ, 
Hoop Skilrs, Corseb<, Z<.'J)hyt Worstc._ds, Wil· 
low•ware, etc., etc. :rov. 5-y. 
W ELL-PLACED LOYE.- &says for Young Men, freeJ. in soolcd cuvelop()!l. IIOW-
ARD ASSOCLb'ION, Box P, Philud'aPn, 
• 
